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___________ Pork. K  J. W
to WMBd oonM time In New 
City befon  . returning 
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to

Hewitt, BOB o f Mre. 
t lb w lt t  o f 9 Bonk atrect, who 
. t t T ^ t  eight 
OoDdyeor, Conn., will ehortly 

j f o  Mb foniUy to Providence,
' yrkeve he hos token o roilrood 

MrB. Hewitt mokeo her homo 
ber doughter, Mrt. John H. 
_ of 9 ^ n k  Btreet

. The monthly meeting of the 
ord o f TruBteee of the Monchee- 
• Memoriol hoopltol will he held 

"the IneUtution tomorrow eve
nt 7:111.

Miontonomoh Tribe No. 68. I. 
O. R. M., will hold Its 
meeting In the Zipser club tWe 
evening * t  eight o'clock sharp,'

Two youths from Mancheetor 
have reported to the pre-fUght 
Miiool o t Jdoxweli Bn
inBtaBaltal « *  the A .A .r  training 
Command, to begin another phase 
of their trialnlng in *he V. 8. Army 
A ir Forces. Here the aviation ca
dets are receiving nine weeks of 
intensive physical, military and 
academic instruction. , nre
Aviation Cadets Alan K. Turking- 
ton, 20. o f 76 Scarborough road, 
and Richard E. T u rk in g t^  19. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard -^rk- 
ington, of 82 Pine street. Both Ca- 
dets are graduates of Manchester 
High school.

, Emily Allen, of this town. Is list
ed as being the author of two 
poems to appear in a new volume 
of "The Pageant of Poetry soon 
9o be published.-I-

Mlas Mary Naven of Maple 
street, Miss Lorraine and Mias 
Betty Olnolli of Birch street, are 
spending the week at Narragan- 
sett Pier, R. I.

Egg  Is Fried on Whlk
Over North OB SMarday

> ^ ^ y

George Veltch, clerk at the 
mcctlcut Power Company s of- 
on Main street, is planhlng to 

the next ten days at Block 
It  will make hla 48d con- 

sunnner vacation at this 
liland reaort,

Mrs. Charles J. StrlcklMd of 
tn Btreet is expected home to- 
I after a ten-day visit with her 
nd, Mrs. Charles C. Buckley of 
gewood, N. J. Together they 
Bt a week at Ocean Grove, N.

hot today. »t was hot 
ly b «t  K ,w ae very hot 

OB Saturday. Just ask Matthew 
Mers. North End b a i^ r .

Mr. Merx was telling some 
o f his customers about the heat 
and said it was hot enough in 
front of hi.s>-8h(« to fry an e g g ' 
In a *'apldcr/* Tht atatamant 
was doubted so a little bet was 
made. _  ,,

Going into the Community 
1 Lunch next door, Mr. Mere ^  
cured a *'spider.*' Taking tlHs 
out onto the walk in front o f 
his place he allowed it to stw d  
until it became hot and then 
had the man who he had made 

I the bet with, drop an egg in 
j the frying pan. In a few sec- 
1 onds it was sixsiihg and turn- 
I Ing it over It waa thoroughly 
frlefl. Mr. Mers collected on 1 the bet.

Board Holds 
Meet Tonight

Officers and membere of Hose
Company No. 2 of the South Man:
cheater F ife department will hold E x i i e c t e d
their monthly meeUng tonight at Little Business

........... . . .H ....r -

n|en of Tom^ . ̂

Dr, Howard Boyd and fam l^
__ street have left for.Porset,
for a sUy o f two

David B. Hawley, ^  MancheB- 
a student a t th^summer ses- 

1 at W llbrahan^cademy, Wil- 
sm. among th e -25
I attalnlng/nanor rank for the 

ntc penod ending .July 29. 
Charlca L. Steven* 

today. Hawley la "‘the 
, of 6 r .  and Mrs. Robert Haw- 
, 20 Coburn road. —

Pfc. Rbbert W. HamUton, wdiose 
s Is at S3 School street, has 

cited by his regiment o f ttaa 
L Infantry Dtvlalon and award- 

k Combat Infantryman Badge 
■ pisrUcipatton In combat 

r on the Fifth Army

iight o’clock at the eife headquar
ters at ths Centex

Mrs. EugeneyBrbdeur of 81 Flii- 
ley atreet hatf as her week-end 
g^est her X****'- M’’" ’
Finnlgan/of Stratford. Miss _Eu- 
genia Brodeur, who is a student 
In thunocal High school, returned 
wrlUfher aunt for a visit with her 
igstratford  and New York City.

Mre. Edith R. Tracy of Marble 
street and Miss Eleanor Vlttner 
of North School street returned 
Saturday aftarnoon from Camp 
Woodstock whefs they were coun
cillors during the girls' camping 
period. Mrs. Tracy is now acting 
in a similar capacity at a camp 
in Newington.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs H. Ferrell 
erf 95 Center street have received 
a letter from their son, Albert A. 
Ferrell, Sr.< o f Dalton, Masa., con
taining news o f the death o f A l
bert Ferrell, Jr„ which occurred in 
July in Nonnandy. Private Ferrell 
was with the military police. Ha 
leaves hia parents and grandpar
ents,, a twin brother and another 
brother and slater. One of his 
brothers Who Is also in the service 
recently arrived in France.

ijllim t In
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paper at 69c

The Selectmen will meet, to
night. There seems to be little new 
buslnese that can be taken up ••  
the .fiscal year ends tomorrow.

A t lU  meeUng last week maiir 
matters that had been hanging 
8rs were disposed of. There was 
the matter of further Improv^ 
ment of the water department s 
property on Charter Oak streat. 
Plans had been drawn for a new 
building, but this did not 
with the approval of all and. thero 
is UtUe llkeUhftod that it wlU ^
ready for tonight’s m eetlng./It
will probably go over to be con
sidered at the annual tows meet
ing. Blda.that had been received 
ran from *20.979 down to *20,000. 
They were all rejected.

K  of C Outing 
Great Success

Indoor and Outdoor At
tractions > Magnet to 
Bring Out Members.
Members o f Campbell Council, 

Knight* of Columbus, gathered at 
the grounds of the cluhhouse yes
terday for a summei outing which 
was declared a complete succes# by 
tnembere of the committee plan
ning the event under the chalr- 
manehip of Charles Mather. More 
than 70 members of the organiza
tion attended and enjoyed ^ th  
Outdoor and Indoor aporia activl 
ties which lasUd from,before noon 
until well into the evening.

AoftbaU Games
The feature of the outdoor, 

sports was is softball game be 
tween teams captained by JsmM 
Murphy Bnd JoMph Triinblt with 
the Trimble team compoedd of the 
older than 80 group leading 29 to 
4 at the end of three Innings when 
the gam* was discontinued owing 
to the Intense heat. Horseshoe 
pitching also was Indulged in by 
some of the psrUcIpsnU.

Informal Meettnga 
Several Informal msetlngs were 

held by members of ths Squires 
Organizing commlttse and mem
bers o f the Carnival commutes. 
Plans were mads for a quls con- 
teat at the next meeting o f the 
prospective Squires Wednesday 

’ leyenlng and it was revealed that 
Birtogementa have been made for 
a*^pony ride at ths sanUvsl this 
year which w ill start two weeks 
from tonight I t  is planned to 
hold meettnga o f both these com- 
mtttoea after the aeealon o f the 
council tonight.

A t noon clam chowder was 
served by John Moriconi, who 
cattered for the occasion, and at 
5 o ’clock a spaghetti and meat 
hall dlnnerv was served. Steamed 
clams, sandwiches and watermelon 
were on hand for those who desir
ed something to «a t  between the 
meals.

Party Is Given 
For yirginia Girl

Mrs. Alexander Leggett of -80 
Maple atreet, gave a party at her 
home Skturday evening, in honor 
of her gtiesti Mlse Wilma Holly of 
Danville, Virginia, whose engage
ment to her son, Pfc. Pst VendrUlp 
of Camp PlckMt, Va.. was recent
ly announced. Relatives and 
friends from Hartford. Windsor 
and this town attended the party 
and offered their congratulations 
to ths young couple, as well as 
gifts of money Brtd'miscelIan.,ous 
articles.

Pfc. Vendrillo who is home on 
furlough from Camp Pickett, 
where he has been stationed for 
more than a year, is a graduate of 
Manchester'High school, and s 
former employee of the Circle 
Theater.

No deflnlta date has been set for 
ths wedding.

Paper Makers 
Enjoy Outing

Local Workers Com
bine with Goodyear to 
Have Pleasant Time.
Following their regular monthly 

meeting held at Community hall 
in Goodyear, the members of Oak 
Lodge, No. 43, International 
Brotherhood o f Pspermakers went 
to Hutchin’s Grove In Danielson 
for their annual outing and clam 
bake. Thle annual affair ia Joint
ly sponsored by union and Rogera 
Paper Mfg. Co. officials.

Manchester company workers

defsaUd ths Goodyear outfit at 
softball by a score of 10 to 9. Ths 
outcome was aatUed in the final 
inning whan Jo* (Jok*r) Kamin
sky slammed on* o f "8p**d”  Ita- 
cino's offoring out o f th* park for 
a  homer.

Horiwahoe pitching honors went 
to Joe Nortosi of Goodyear when 
after defeating all comers h* fin
ally beat Manchester’*  champ, 
Saul Silverstetln, in three df five 
games. -  '

Everything that goes to makq 
a good clam bake from chowder 
to watermelon was served the 460 
workers who attended.

Following the dinner awlmmlngr 
boating and cards were tbs order 
ql^the day.

Rev. G. W . Gilbert 
To Speak Here

Roofing’̂  Afibestos 
Siding and Rock 

'^Wool Intulation
Hapert workmaashlp. A ll work 
goaraateed. Reaannabl* P ficea 
N * obllgatloB for an eettmat*. 
W rita

Burton Insulating Co.
Pbon* Hartford *2-4519  ̂

U9 Oxford St. Hartford

Democratic Caucus
The Democratic electors, of the 

Town of Coventry are hereby noti
fied that there will be a caucua ^  
said electors on the 18th day of 
August, 1944. at 8 p. m., in the 
Town Hall in North Coventry for 
the nomination of Representatlvea 
in the General Assembly, Judge of 
Probate and Justices o f the Peace 
and to transact such other busi
ness as may be proper to come be
fore said caucus. , —

Signed, Arthur Sebert, 
^ a irm an  Democratic Town 

Committee.
I South Coventry, Conn.
August 14, 1944. ,

W ILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD , 

REA L ESTATE
Fair Prices 

Wm. F. Johnson
B a iM er —  R m iI B s U t *
TelephoBd 7426 or 4614

FOR TOP VALUR 
IN A NEW HOME

S m  th o  O b m  B d ia t  B a flt  I f

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC
On Waktr Strict

Fas tarUMS bafansatlMi M  
AhHMadM JarsI* Oa. * a o *  M
Center etreet er St 1C aiexnsdae 
str*et. ____

Pk*n**t 6112 **121*

CEBtlasat** Frasly Wven-
•  WorkmansMp Onarantsed.
•  Hlgheat QaaUty 6lat*r1ala 
CTIbm  Payments Arraagad.

A. A. DION, INC
oo N T B A crro a s  

299 Antnma St. T*l. ififit

Read Herald Advt.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
t The Original In New England!

TUESDAY SPECIALS
First Prta*

tegular price was
laUnt waa to sell

tgrapliloal
hlte plcl 
by Camp- 
in Satur- 

length. Tb* 
and the 

11.69.

Police Gmrt

f iU itn /A /G

T i t  P A  I R S

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert earncBteea 
i r e  aow  available for aay  
find aH ty p M  ef home re- 
p a iio  and aR*atlone.

EstinatM eheerfolly 
given.

Wm. F.
' Johnson

Broad Street 
TELEPHONE 7426
Or OaB Arthur Ayers 

Oeventry TeL 2afiS-W6

Raymond Kllsworth, Jennie Ells
worth. his wife, and Leocadia Gill, 
aa of Coventry, charged with 
beeaeh o f the peace, were fined *25 
eaeh in Police Court this mornbig-' 
They wars arrested a i the result of 

fight In Brsuiard Place on the 
o f August 1, when Mrs. EHs- 

wdsth found the OlU girl on the 
backXeat ot her husband’s car.

MrsXEIlsworth tried to get the 
car keyiiknd Miss GUI tried to pre
vent h e r .^ ^  fight ensued in the 
course o f srh i^  Miss Gill was 
knocked to tlMKS**^walk and re
ceived a alight ecmcuBSlon. She 
was taken to the M uenester Me- 
moaial hoapltal whs«oi^aha atoyed 
fiar aeran l dura.

Norinaa nBinBchmldtV o f 94 
W bIIb BtrsBt. charged witlKreck- 
leaa driving, had his caae c o n ttn ^  
until August 18. Ha was arrested 
as the result of an accident 
WaddeU Road Friday night when 
two cars collided. William Ho- 
bath, age 4, of 127 Wetherell street, 
received a eut on the forehesMl and 
Albert Lee, age 14, o f 118 Eldridge 
street, received a cut on the lip and 
had: a tooth knocked out. Lee wee 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Edwin I. fiongaOo o f 97 Wells 
street, charged with assault and 
battery, had hia case continued im- 
til August 28. He V*s arrested 
Saturday night aa the result of a 
fight at the corner o f Wells and 
Spruce streets.

Joseph L. Belleflew o f 7 Pond 
street, Waterbury, waa charged 
with criminal ne^tgcnce but ob
tained a  continuance until Septem
ber 15 as the coroner’a report hat 
not been received. 'H e  was the 
driver o f thq truck Involved in the 
accident at Center and West Cen‘  
ter sftreeta on June 29, in which 
G eorA  Findley'was killed.

Peter T . Giiilo o f 161 Glenwood 
street, Charged with cohabitation 
and Leona E. Miklasewicz of the 
same address, charged with lascivl 
oua carriage, were ordered to have' 
a  medical exanrinatlon and 'their, 
caaae ware continued until August 
18.

Walter T. Whitney of 20 Spruce 
street pleaded guilty to the chafge 
o f driving under the infltwnce of 
liquor when presented befojre Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers in Police 
court this morning qnd was fined 
*100 with *50 remitted

, V HAVE
TOUB HOT A IR  FURNACE 

. RECONDITIONED 
FOR W INT ER ! C A LL  8951

"The NaUon’s Beet Rural 
Praacher" la tha tital voted the 
Rev. George W. Gilbert who will 
addreaa the RoU ry meeting at the 
Country Club tomorrow evening at 
6:80. Rev. Gilbert haa become 
well known for hi* service in the 
pulpits o f churches in Willing- 
worth, Durham and Portland, and 
was further recognized for his 
apleifOid work in a recent article 
in L ife Magazine.

He la the author o f,“ Elfty Yeara 
a Country Preacher” and ia often 
called “The Country Preacher” due 
to the circuit of country churches 
which he servet.

ALICE  OOFRAN 
(Knosni Aa Qnecai Alice) 
SPnH TC A L  bOEDIUM 

Seventh Danghter o f a Seventh Son 
Bern Wtth n VelL 

Readings Daily, Incinding Sunday. 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service Of the Peo
ple for 90 Teare.
199 Chnrcb Street. Hertford. Conn. 

Phone 5-2024

RUBBER
SHEETIN G

NOW AVAILABLE!

HALE’S

of'

Notions  ̂ Me^usehold and 
School Sh^lies

Be Here Early for Best .SefeeHons of 

These Popular 30 Items

H ALE ’S
Blanket Club

NOW
\

Time to Get Those Warbt BlankeU 
Lined Up for Next Winter.

B L A N K T
100%  Wool Chatham

Woolwich Blankets
$10.95

a

Sl.OO Down 50c Weekly ̂  

-------—  Beautiful New • /

Cutwork Scarfs and Vamty Sets
Whil. .ml Ecru.

Slab Bacon in the Piece
Lb. 29c

Qt. Jar 2 5 cSauerkraut 
Brunch

DelM oM  Sandwich Meat!

Van Cnmp’s

12-Ox. Can 34c

Pork and Beans
L.r,..C«u 2  , ; r ;2 5 C

Prunes Lbs.

Grapefruit Juice 46-Ox. Can 29c
Mended

Orange and 
luice No. 2 Cor

R e ih ^  Slae Pneknge KeHogg*e

Corn Flakes Pkf.

Re-thiRit Gd. 6 5 c

f r e s h  f r u it  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s  
Pie Apples 4 Lbs. 25c

Green Peppers 4 Lbk 25c 
Yellow Onions 4 Lbs. 25c

........ $XuT9
 ̂ . . . . .  $1.98

e e e e e •  n

N O I^AN  BENTZ
The Local Tlnanlth

Superfluous Hanr Removed
Pennan«ntl7 —  PxinlMnljr —  Saftly!

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2-1264

M i9 $  R e a a  H a U m *9

LECTROLYSIS SALON

COMPOSITION BOOKS 
MEMO BOOKS 
ADDRESS BOOKS 
RENT RECEIPT BOOKS 
MONEY RECEIPT 

BOOKS 
INDEX CARDS 
COLORED ART PAPER 
BLOTTERS —
PENCILS
2-COLOR CRAYON 

PENCILS
ART GUM ERASERS 
INK ERASERS 
PENCIL ERASERS 
CELLULOID RULERS 
WOOD RULERS 
LETTER CLIPS 
REINFORCEMENTS . 
STAMP ALBUMS 
BOOKS 
CRAYONS 
POCKET COMBS 
RAT TAIL COMBS

MERCERIZED 
SHOE LACES

HAIR CURLERS 
TUCK COMBS 
RAYON HAIR NETS 
WAXED PAPER 
SANDPAPER 
HAT PINS 
MENDING SILK 
BANDAGE STRIPS 
ADHESIVE TAPE 
BANDAGE GAUZE 
WINDOW SHADE 

PULLS
b o t t le  o p e n e r s
CANDLES
PLASTIC

ICED TEA SPOONS 
STYPtlC PENCILS 
CARPET AND 

BUTTON THREADI- 
SEWING THREAD 
PEARL BITTTONS 
THIMBLES

16 X 33 ..
16 X 43 .
Vanities

Buy these fo r g ifts  and fo r  yourself. Beautifu ljjfit 
terns with gorgedus cutwork. _________ ____

Color^ Cutwork

Scarfs and Vamty Sets
lok '3 3  81-98

’ 16 X 48vc...........• • • .* • • $2.49
Vanities ................. ........... •** H2-19

Rose on white ginilndB. An exceptionally pretty de
sign.

~''^^^"ll00%''&ii8h^ Feather , -

Bed Pillows $3-98
AH new goose featheni, covered w ith heavy blue and 

white striped t icking.

Pedches Lbs.

. $1.79 Set I Yellow Squash
Fresh Celery
Toble Pears for

This Is tha Week To Buy_ Your 
Conning Tomatobs A t a 

Right Price. —

HEALTH MARKET ~

Plicose Pillow Covers
$1.29Recommended by doctors for thoM 

who xuffer from hiftrfever, asthma, 
oolds or anyone allergic to. pilloW 
dust.

BOOM 16 —  RUBINOW BLDG. 842 MAIN ST.

Green Staasps Gives With Caih SoIm I

JW.IUU
CONN'

M  Gim h  Staasps GhrenWHli Cm* Baleal

lit JM(IIA|€coi
M A H C M t S T M ^  C o o n *  .

Frmh Grwmd

Hamburg Lb.27c
fla lM  -

Spareribx Xb. 19c
■altofi

Pork Hocks
■ ■>

Lb. 19c
flplfri -

Luncheon Loaf Lb. 49c
GrofiR SUiRpB GivfiR W ith Cash SsWfc

M A N O iiB T f^  COMH*

V T J

.X

Average Datiysciranianon
For the Month ^ e l y .  1944

8 ,7^
Member at th* Andlt' 
B ueae o f Clfenlattona

A
Manche»ter^A tity of Village Charm

VOL. LXIIL, NO. 269
-dS*'
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The Weather
Foreoaat of U. S. Weatbrr Bnvean

Fair preceded by eeatlerv) 
thunderehowers early thia evening; 
little change la temperatnre; Wed- 
neelay eoatianed hot aM  humM.

PRICE THREE CEI

merican an
b\ er in Sonthern Franee

Soviets Attacking 
German Trenches 

Outside Grajewo

re4'F^miliBereaved^Families Mourn Lublin Dead

Crack Steel and Con-j 
Crete Forts Around! 
Osowiep and Win 
Bridgehead Across the! 
Biebrza Rivhr; Full| 
Army in Offensive. i

Moscow, Aug, 15,— (/P)—  
Russian forces started at
tacking freshly dug German 
entrenchments today in front 
o f  Grajewo, two miles s ^ th  
o f the East Prussian bprder, 
a fter cracking the stem and 
'concrete forts aipund Oso- 
wiec and winninRf a bridge
head across the Bic)irza river. 
Gen. O. F. Zakharov threw the 
fuU offensive'might of . hie Second. 
White Riiasian Arm y group 
agahut the Germans’ attempts to 
rsorgohiza their frontier lint Just 
below the Masurian lakes 

A ir  Support Olvea 
A  thundering bombardment 

from  the air auppoi^ed the Red 
Arm y attack.

"The waters of the Biebrxa ran 
dark with enemy blood today,’’ a 
front dispatch to Izveatia said. 
Zakharov smothered a series o f 
tank co im ter-a tta^  with his 
high-powered drive and struck di
rectly in the rear o f large enemy 
force* tied up in the SiiwAlkl tri
angle (which East Prussia an
nexed in 1939) by Gen. Ivan 
Cheriilakovsky’a divisions.

No4 only Grajewo but Lorck in 
East Prussia, 12 miles to ths 
north, was menaced b y ' the two 
Russian Army groups. Should 
these communication centers fait, 
a  German withdrawal from the 
northeastern corner of East Prua- 
sia would be Imperative.

ESnemy casualties at Osowiec arc 
expected to . an into the thousands, 
a front dispatch said.

Hgoeealng Warsaw Defeasea 
*nie Red Army continued to 

aqueexe the' defenses of Warsaw 
and fought bitterly for a larger 
springboard west of the Vistula 
river in the area threatening Kra
kow and Klelce 100 mllea south of 
ths Polish capital. Wide advances 
in the paltic states gave evidence 
o f the crackup of the enemy divl- 
alons in Estopia and Latvia, sepa
rated' from the main German 

''Arm y by a corridor to the Baltic 
west of. Riga.
' A  German fortified zone three to

Women Told 
Wole PoiV0ir 

Now Great
RepubliSang Look For

ward to *Aggressive 
Fdrticipation* in Com
ing National Election.

Boston, Aug. 10— (lip)— Women of 
the Itepublican party in New Eng
land today were looking to "ag
gressive participation" in the com
ing national and stat* elections, 
following an afind'uncement yester
day by Herbert Brownell. Jr., na
tional campaign manager, that 
feminine voters "hold thr~balsncs of 
power." ■ %-

Visiting Boston for on* day, the 
40-year-old Republican campaign 
manager, said that for tke first 
time in history, women will cast 60 
per cent of the national vote "and 
will help defeat the N'Cw Deal fac
tions.”

. DoscHbes Now Deal Faettoria
Brownell described the New Deal 

factions as “ the HUlman-Browder 
factimi; eouthern faction; corrupt 
city machines and the PendergaSt

(Contimied am Page Six)

Start Making 
Qyilian Goods 

AgahrToday
Rules to Permit Busi

ness and Labor to Be
gin Production Are Or
dered into Effiect.

■̂ 1 9mm

■ i

-V

\

Great Force Lands 
Al^ng Riviera Beach;

Residents o f Lublin, In pre-war Poland, stand beside a pit filled with i^ t e a  of those killed by Ger
mane who occupied the city, according to the caption accompanying, this photo, distributed by Sov- 
foto, Russian picture agency., 'The picture was radioed from Moscow to N ew ^ork .

(CoatianSd o*. Fag* Two)

States Urged 
Be Generous

House Committee Fa
vors' Enlarging Dura
tion, Level oil Benefits.
Washington, Aug. 15.— (Jf)— Im 

mediate action by state govern
ments to enlarge the dbope o f their 
unemployment compenimUen sys
tems. "in both the duratibn and 
level o f benefits," (vaa recommend
ed today- by the flouse Po«t-W ar 
committee.'

.Asserting this is necessary "in 
order to meet the reconversion 
problems that will come with the 
collapse o f Naxl Germany," the 
committee, headed by Representa
tive Colmer (D., Mlaa.), submitted 
legislation to create an offlee’ of 
w ar mobilization and recon^r- 
aiom r

Without mentioning the cur
rent congressional controveray 
over: Federalixed unemployment 
compensation versus state coo- 

'.trolled eysteftia, the conurilttee 
■aid a atudy had indicated "that If 
adequate protection la to be pro? 
vided there ahould be Incrcaaee in 
the durstlbn of benefita and in t)u  
weekly emounte In moat ststea.”  

Adsqesita FoiMs Oa Maad 
~ I t  addM that tha Federal Social 
Ssctudty Board had estimated'that 
funds are adequate in moet atatea 
to provide Increased benefits during 
the reconversion period.

The recommen^tions were filed 
as the Rouae began two days o f 

I ^debate on another major post-war 
measure dealing with disposal o f 
billions o f dollars in war-accumu- 
laied puiphisas.

Strong backing has lined np be
hind a  bill drafted by the Bouse 

enditures committee and . ap- 
lived by the Rules group. It seta 

the office o f surplus property

Washington, Aug. 15 — (#) —  
Rule* wAich will permit business 
and labor to swing into civilian 
production- when war contracts 
are curtailed were ordered into e f
fect by -the War Production Board 
today. ‘  —

The action by Chairman Donald 
M. Nelson w ill permit individual 
manufacturers —  if they have 
workers and machinery not need: 
ed for war - to produce several 
hundred consumer items whose 
production has been prohibited 
since the stArt of the war and .be
fore.

Boat o f Artijjlea Inchided 
The list, announced last night, 

includes a host of office and house
hold articles, but Nelson noted 
that the continuing stern limita
tions on manpower and maferiala

(C.ontiaued on Page Bight)

Walter Supply 
Large Enough

More Hot and Humid 
Weather Forecast by 
Bureau at Boston.

Claims 7,500 
Idle at Sub 
Yards Today

Key Maintenance Men 
To Continue on Jobs.as 
Both Sides Willing to 
Continue Diseussions.

\  B uU etin !
Orofon, Aug. IS—(itV-The 

Electric Boat Company man-, 
agement a t 11:80 o’clock this 
moniing aanouneg^ 99 per 
cent o f its emtdoyes at the 
OrotoB plant have gone out on 
the strike which was called 
yesterday morning at-S o^clock 
by the ShipbuUdCrs and Ms- 
riiie Engineers’ Union. The 
management added that the 
plant win remain open for 
those employee who wish to 
stny nt work, bnt would make 
no further statement nt this 
time. .

Groton, , Aug. 15.— UP)— The 
union claimed ?,S00 out ot an esti-' 
mated 8,000 production workers on 
the day shift were on strike at the 
huge yards of .tbe aubmafine .build
ing Electric Boat company here* 
and, while a company spokesman 
said he didn’t believe the figure to 
be that high, declared the number 
was large and production o f sub-

(Continned on Page Two) .
_ — ... - ' ' 'S’ .*

Fills One Gjip 
In Diplomacy

Halmahera Practically 
Neutralized by B^ipbs

Allies Narrowing 
Nazi Escape

' * ¥ r i o R “ T ' S ; C o a 8 t a I G u n

2̂  Under Attack
Bv A ir Fleets

Bradley Leads 
New American 

Army Group

bower Takes Personal 
Charge in FrAnce.

Two Weieks; 3' Raids.

Agreement About Con
cluded on Civil Con
trol for French Areas.

"G  e f  a 1 Headquarters, 
Sduthw’est Pacific, Aug. 15.—  
(iPjr—Allied bombers, striking 
sw iftly  and w ith devastating 
accuracy, have “ practically 
neu tra liz^”  Halmahera, the 
last major island block to the 
Philippines. They accomplish
ed the task in the record time
o f slightly more than' two weeks, 
and with the record economy of 
only three q>*Jor attacks upon air
dromes. Halmahera, 200 miles 
west o f New Guinea, is about 300 
miles south of Mindanao.

Great Fires and. Explosions 
"Our air attacks upon Halma

hera were continued, causing 
great fires and ej^loalons," Gen. 
Douglas MacArtEiir announced to
day. (A ir  raids upon enemy tar
gets from Timor to Bougainville 
also were announced). '

"The enemy’s air fields at Hal
mahera and at continuous inter
mediate bases are practically neu
tralized, liis-maritime forces large
ly  interdicted and hia ground 
troops im m obilize in their pres
ent positions.
- "The fiexlbility o f this great base 

is now gone.".
A  bomb-inflicted creeping 

paralysis, induced with, the con
quest of Saipan, Tinian and Guam 
in the southern Marianas, thus has 
struck ail along Japan’s island d^  
fense line. -

Yap Neutraliz«d Week Ago 
MacArtiiur announced Just a 

week ago that Yap, once,-im^rt- 
ant enemy Naval and air base in

(Oa^9 I AS Tag* xw*).
,  i  ,

Boston, Aug. 15— Despite 
beat and drought that has held 
New England,, in a torrid grip for 
four days, t h ^  is >enough water 
in supply reservoirs "to  meef the 
public demapda for the duration of 
the summer," Arthur D. Weiston, 
Massachusetts chief sanitary engi
neer, announced today,

Weston nude htt aniiouhc*- 
ment as the Boatea Weather bd- 
reau forecaster issued arpTSdlctton 
for today 6f “mors hot ano trumld 
weather, with temperatures iti-th* 
upper 90s by midsfternoon."

The forecsster’s only promise of 
relief from the best wss “a pos
sibility o f s  thunderstorm late in 
the afternoon."

a. Harold Noyes, meteorologist 
la charge o f the Boston offiee o f 
ths Wsather burssu, declared that 
four days et tsmpsraturss ta the 
vlcthiiy o f 100 degrees Is th* first 
time tills has. occurred during the 
month o f August in the history o f 
official weather recordings.

In past years temperatures near

(C^Mimqd sn Pago SU)

Washington, Aug. 15 — iff’) —  
Virtual conclusion o f British and 
American agreements with the 
French National committee • on 
civil administration for France to
day filled one gap in Allied dip-oml 
acy, ^ t h  two rankling situations 
yet on thp hooka 

The French pacts are to be sign
ed iit France this week, in time to 
take effect when Allied troops en
ter Paris.

Prime Minister Churchill mean 
while is giving his personal atten
tion to difficulties of the ne# 
Yugoslav government, confeMng 
with primiier Suhaaic and Partisan 
Leader Marshal 'Bto In Italy. "

' Reports M  MeMmow Talks 
In London, Polish Premier Stan- 

islaw Mikolajezyk reported on his 
inconclusive Moscow talks _ with 
Stalin and representatives of the 
pro-Soviet .Polish National com
mittee.

Both American and French o f
f i c i i  expressed their satisfaction 
with ths agreeihent negotiated in 
tt^  W ar department hers, which 
Gen. Dwight D. EI**nhower and 
French Gen. Pierre Goenlg are 
scheduled to sign.

EisSnhower retains supreme 
authority over military, areas and 
control behind the active sones 
goes to the French . eommlttkc. 
Definition o f ‘ which areas can ha 
left to French administration la 
up to Btsenhdwsr.

BM$ 0$MOffBlllp 
A t  American insiatence. the pact 

Includes ■ bain on Fremm censor
ship o f Xllisd correspondents, lesv-

,<C*ehee»d ws Fage^Mx^

(Contiaued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington. Aug. 15—</P)— 'The 
position of the Treasury, Aug. 12: 

ReceipU, 8118,210.248.79; ex
penditures, 8232,503,635.24; net 
balance, *20,333,528,688.03.

More Tban 1,400 Tons 
Of Bombs Dropped on 
Batteries in Soutbern 
France and Near Genoa

~ -I
Rome, Aug. 15.— (IP)— American 

heavy bombers yesterday propped 
more than 1,400-tons o f bombs in 
over 50 separate attacks upon ene
my coastal batteries in southern 
France and in the Genoa region. 
Allied headquarters • disclosed to
day.
It  was .the fourth straight day 

o f attacks upon enemy positions 
along the Fre'ich coast

Strafe Radio Stations 
Medium lombera also concen

trated on the French co.'St yester
day, v headquattera said, flying 
more than l.Oflk) sorties against 
objectives there while Mustangs 
and Lightnings strafed radio sta
tions in Toulop, Nice and the 
Cannes areas. -

Great batteries of long range 
guns placed by the- Germans toi de
fend the French coast against sea 
attack were th. main objectives 
of the Allied air offensive.

As the heavy bombers struck at 
these weapons in the Marseille, 
*IV>uIon, Cannes and Nice areas 
Mitchelh. concentrated their attack 
on the SL Raphael' region, sweep-'' 
ing over some emplacement* 12 
formations at a time. '

Other batteries at Frejus and 
Cap Camarat were h it hard.

Strike at Hidden C^npbs 
French medium bombers struck 

at cannon hidden on the lie dii.Le
vant off the coast southeast of ’Tou
lon.

Marauders flew seven mission* 
against enemy guns at St. ’TtopdB.

(Oestisued r ^ ^ ^ b t )

Four Armie$~ Beat For
ward Simultaneously 
in Tightening Strangle
hold on^German Army

Supreme Headquarters A l
lied Expeditionary Force,
Aug. 15.— (iP)— Four^ Allied Qn Equal Status Witb 
Armies beat forward simul- «
taneously in a tightening! Montgomery or Eisen 
strangle-hold on the trapped j  
German Seventh Arm y tc^ay, 
narrowing the escape gap at 
Falaise to 10 miles, and 
clinching control o f roads Jeading 
south from the Normandy pocket.

Huadred* o f Prisoners Taken '
.Hundreds of prisoners were 

Field Marshal Geit. Guen- 
therNyon Kluge’s .units again clog
ged i^ d s  leading eastwariT in 

daylight attempts to 
wriggle but and he threw in 
“ slave" reinforcements to hold as 
suicide rear

Lieut. Geil.\George 8. Patton, 
leading the TbinI American Army, 
hit northward within eight miles 
o f Falaise.' Canadians driving 
south were within ^ l-2^m iles of 
that .own on the eastern edge of 
the trap.

A  British 'avalanche of tanks 
and men on -the opposite *nd of 
the pocket hammered to within *  
mile of Conde-sur-Nolreau, and-, a 
front reporter declared "the iw f  
of the German escape corridoi’,. 
west o f Falaise appeared to 
collapsing.”  Conde is 15 miles west 
o f Falaise. \\/

'The' U. S. First Army on/ the 
British right advanced tn A  tidal 
wave on a front nctendlng beyond 
Mortain, seizing hundms upon 
hundreds o f captives.

Capture 1st F e ^  Mace 
U. S. troops espured La Ferte 

Mace, 13 miles- e w  o f Domfront, 
winning control /over escape ave- 
nuea to the smth.

ThoTFaials* batch was blocked

(Costjaned on Page ’Two)

let Coast 
With Bombs

Youth ProhlenAS to Grow 
During Post-War Years

deveiand. Aug. 15.-^iP>— Re-<»>ahd clylc workers, 
porta from more than half-of the • declared, 
nation’s communities of 26,000 or

th* <bmmlttes

Brig. Gen. CLCOIburn Draper, 
chief constable of 'Toronto, urged 

more population indicate Juvenile j establishnient o f an international 
delinquency and youth problem* t police ayitem “ to provld* means 
wUl increase in the post-war era, : fo r InsUpUneous co-bper*tlor. and
ths 51st annual conferopc of the 
InteraaUonal Aaaoctatlsn ot Chiefs 
o f PoUca was told last night.

The confsrtace’s OoraniltUe an 
Juvenile Delinquency and Crime 
Prevention-warned “ Ui* Increase Ig 
anticipated tn equal mimbera 
among boys ano girls for such 
offenses as larceny (inciudihg rob
bery, burglary, etc.), sex and as
sault cases." Problem ages will 
rang* from 12 to 19 for girls and 
from 10 to 23 for boys, the report 
predicted. v

Osanaalty KMart BaqatraS, .
’nhs prevention o f Juvenile de

linquency requires a total com
munity effort to .be participated in 
by parents, social workers, educa-. 
tors,* elergyme , police, industriai' 
Ists, labor leadei^ businessmen

immediate co-oidlnatlqn o f effort 
In the sternal war agains-,crime 
and subvsrslo.i ’' Draper suggastsd 
clesa study b* given development 
of internatien:d radio contncL 

Nullify-opying Efforts 
 ̂ The oonfereh’ce’* committc* on 
World P fsc* relations, headed by 
J. BSdgar Hoover, FBI chief, re
ported, co-ordination of North and 
South ' American police systems 
itad nullified ’’ the best efforts of 
the espionage agent" and wss 
needed to combat criro* in post
war ysars.

Stat* and provinelal poUcs offi
cers re-electod thrir general chair
man, Oommlsskmer_JCdward J. 
Hickey- o f '  the Connecticut Stats 
Police. John Gaffney, superinten
dent of the N ew  York dtate police, 
was elected secretary.

British-Based Planes At' 
tack Ten Air 
In Germany^ Belgium.

Supreme Headquarters Allied 
Expeditions^ Force, Aug. 15— (iP) 
— Gen. Dwight D, Eisenhower haa 
taken personal charge of operas 
lions in the western invasion with 
the establishment of an American 
Army group under L ieu t Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley on an equal f  tal
us with the British-Canadian com
mand o f Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont
gomery.

Bradley’s group— the 12th— is 
composed o f at least two Armies, 
the First and the, Third. Bradley 
waa succeeded by Lieut. Gen. 
Courtney H. Hodges aa comman
der o f the First Army and com
mand o f the newly formed Third 
weht tc Lieut. Gen. George S. Pa t
ton, Jr.

Report to Eiseqhower
Both Montgomery and Bradley 

report directly to Eisenhower, who 
-directs the operations of both 
groups from a command post in 
France. The change in the com
mand setup took place immediate
ly  upon Eisenhower’s arrival in 
France more than a week ago. 
Bradley’s force haa been in opera
tion for some time and he has been 
directing American strategy since 
the time of the "breakout offen
sive" along the Leasay-Periers-SL 
Lo line on luly 25.

Orig;inally Montgomery was 
Eisenhower’s  chief deputy in the 
field and a* such he commanded 
all the g;rouhd forces, Anierican as 
well aa British and Cana'dian.

For a period of ■ about a week 
when Bradley's 12th U. 8. Army 
group began operations and before 
Eisenhower arrived * »  France, 
Montgomery was , th'e "coordina
tor" between the two Army groups.

Apsafne Equal Statu*
— With ..the supreme commander 
noW on Uie continent the two Army

Successfully CompU 
All Landings Aloi 
Broad Section Aroi 
Toulon; Scarcely Anj 
Ground Opposition 
Invaders; Air Boi 
Units Garry Out 0| 
atLotfi Far Inland

Rome, Aug. 14.-,^/PV— T̂l 
Arm y o f France and a 
force o f battle-hardene 
Americans and B r  i t  i ■ 
struck H itler on a fourth 
jo r  front today, invad 
southern France and succ 
fu lly completing all theii 
landings along a broad 
tion  o f .. Mediterrahean 
around Toulon. A  special commu-*! 
nlque a few  hours after the Uo«t| 
was struck said beaches along u  
considerable length o f the RiviiMS| 
had been seized by mid-:' 
according to schedule with scar 
ly any ground opposition and 
air opposition.

Paves Way lot. Aosantt 
'bne of the greatest air-bm 

combht forces ever assembled I 
paved the vpiy for the assault aadi 
likewise' carried out operational 
successfully far inland.

The great stab into the "under-1 
belly o f Europe," bringing the bsh-l 
tie for France to fuU fury, w6s| 
backed by more tban 800 Ships--| 
one of the biggest fleets ever t4| 
churn the waiers of the Mediter-i 
ranean, which. Mussolini once caU^l 
ed his own, and by great a t*] 
power.

The troops swarmed ashore witb I 
the avowed purpose o f Unkini 
their Mediterranean theater witb 
their front west o f Paris wher* tb* 
Allies apparimtly weye on the 
point of scoring s\ great vietoey 
which might speedily result, in pM - 
Uberation of moet or all o f EVancs, I 

"ITie Army o f Franra is in being.l 
again, fighting on Its own soil f4tj| 
tha liberation o f its country witb.- 
all its traditions o f victory behiad 
it. Remember 1918,’’ was tb* ring
ing declaration o f the commander

(Conlinueil o f Page Four)

(Late Bulletin* at the pPi Wbra)

Snatche* Revolver; pverpo|rcni. 
Blalden, Masa« Aug. 15—(i9V>» 

_  A fte r  anatehlng a poUcemaa’s la-
groups havrsMumed equaf status | 'o lver from its holster a lill*  In 

Rnae-a reporting to Eisenhower. I DUtrict court today, Vincent Pa-
D a n e s  Hodge* previously jommanded a 

U. S; Army corps in France. Pat-

Londdh, 'Aug. Allied
ytarpi - * from , the Mediterran- j 
ean carpeted the coast of southern j 
France with bombs today to pace^ 
the new invasion while nearly 1,-1 
000 British-based American heavy) 
bombers smashea at ID enemy air 
bases iti Germany apd Belgium.

Fortresses and Liberators strik
ing from the west were escorted 
by up to 1,000 fighters. They 
slashed-' * t  thyee operational air
dromes for the German A ir Force 
and kt seven non-operatlonal sta
tions which have clusters of work
shop* and various installations for 
msibtenSnee and repairs.

r'The first announcement said the 
attackers landed bombs on the tar
gets witb good to excellent results.

Laying Path at Steel
Allied warplanes were attacking 

the south ot France for the fifth 
consecutive day, , laying a path of 
biasing steel and explosives befare 
the American French and British 
forces swarming onto the Mediter
ranean beaches.

Overnight, R. A. F. Mosquitos 
crashed two-ton blockbusters into 
the ruin* o f Berlin, diaturbing the 
sleep o f the residents o f the Ger
man capital. -Targets near -Pari* 
also were hit.

Warplanes returned for the fifth 
day to the south of France area 
whars U. 8. hsavy bombei* yester
day blasted eosstal batteries with 
more than 1,400 tona ot bombs tn 
SO separate attacks. _ —
■ Today the G«ymjm radio said 

Am jrican heavies were in the 
southwest (Jerman skies with 
isifaag fighter comnlt|pd.

(Continned on Page Two)
------------ ‘ '

Partisans A id  
New Invasion

I cico, 34, o f SomervUle, was over* 
powered and diaarnied before hs 
could use the weapon. Pscieo baw - 
heen held for obnervatioa by Jndg* 
Klbiidge G. Oavl* when he rctosafi 
to plead to two charges o ' ualag 
aiitomoMte* without authority, on* 
of the vehicle* belag a  bean*.

m o o ,
Patton Promotion Confirmed 

Washington. Aug. 15—</P)—Tb* 
Senate confirmed today (be promo
tion of Ueut. Gen. George 8. Pat
ton, Jr„ to the permanent rank at 
major general a few hours afterCarefully Planned Four 

Wav Operation; Mine-jdiscioHuJ* of hi* leiuiersiiip of ^
• . -m' ■ 1 *  L  ■ -American Third Army in Norman-Sweeping r rench Jom rr'gy  and Brittany, The chamber act-

Rome, Aug. 15— </P< —  The in
vasion of southern France was a 
carefully planned four-way op
eration with French partiaana sup
plementing the alr-lsnd-sea team
work that has naen a part of. all 
previous Allied landings. .

French troops counted on their 
own coimtrymen for a major mine- 
sweeping epcratlsn in addition to 
the usual guerrilla attacks tn tb* 
rear of Gsrman forcas.

More than two months ahead of 
today’s D-day, Free French agents 
reported through Algiers that they 
had comprehensive information on 
German afa and land mine fields in 
the proposed landing area.

Battie-Hardeiied la Italy 
Both American- and French 

troopa landing today were battle- 
haroensd in Italy. The entire 
French corps,.; which performed 
btlllianUy In the sv**p  up tb* Ital
ian boot, was withdrawn ftom th* 
French Arsay front- weeks ago la 
preparation for (be new Invasion.

fOsattamd am Pag* R lffhU ^ !

red on the unanimous recommenia' 
Mon of it* Military committee.

• • •
Favor Holding Iidand OutpoMt* 

Waahington, Aug. IS.-r-(4V—I t e  
Senate beard demand* ttiday far 
a "rraUatle" peace treaty snfisr  
which the United Stat' > woaM M- 
■l*t u|MHi permanent poqaMMfsn a i i 
“ every lahind necessary m^ita paaVt  ̂
war ■seartty.’* The demands w s s f . 
voleed by ftn iatoit MeKeSar d b e l,  
Tens.). Chandler (O., Ky.) *>6);^ 
Chsirman llcyii«)d* (D.. N . C.) 6^t« 
the Military eommlttsa.

• » •
Prodiirtiua Threat Raded 

CSm’Slaad, Aug. lo.—
Threat of a  hall la production ■4,'; 
parts far R-29 F*rtr****s a* 9 M ' 
at Alrornft Plant Na. 2 onu * ■ $  
today wh«n k*al aaff di 
lata ««Msd a  wiaOwnt 
efflelals saM atartad 
a  prstasfr i 
ftOsw wsrksr, A F 
■Mui saM day M l  I 
parted f*r  duly am m 
part at th* algM  sh 
Mis.
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B 7 ,500 
lldle M Sub 
^Yards Today

•Halted from Fage Om )
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M  for the Navy

Sulaman, attorney and 
for the SiUpbulldera 
Englneera union, an 

indeht org»n**»tion which 
the etrike yeater^y. »ol“ 

union ha(‘ offered, and the 
ly accepted a proposal to 

, key maintenance men to 
,ue on the Job. ~

saio that a check at 
three main gates had shown 

(Bar cent of the day workert out 
'  tte Victory yard* and 98 ^ r  

at the main and '^outh y a r^

^ e  company. he.sald\emplo^d 
It 8.000 production men arm 

on the day shift and 3.0M 
light ahUt. All of O'* y " ’* '' 
ited along Oie Tham«a 

er, doirnstream from the big 
submame base, and acros- th 
*  from the city of New L«n-

"handful of loafers” but J^Und. 
the' Boncem’a president said, took 
further time off after hla euspen- 
sion to preside over a 
ing which voted to call the strike.

Two Outbreak*
Of Violence

Philadelphia, Aug. 
outbreaks of violence on Philadel
phia Transportation Company 
lines were reported 0 >day as the 
Federal grand Jury M su m ^ lU  in
vestigation of a strike which t M  
up the city’s transit lines and re
sulted in race clashes.

A  dozen Negro boys, leaving 
bus after an argument oyer pay
ment of fares, attacked Luke M. 
HUburn, a war plant '^°rker. who 
had been a passenger on the bus
and got off at, the *ame^ tune. 
Cruising police heard a  womans 
•creambs M d  rescued Hilburn and 
arrested one of his alleged„aSsail-

Two hours later, hoodlums show
ered bricks through a trolleys 
windows, injuring a J ^ r o  w o ^  
passenger, who required hospitali
sation.

Murfler Furnace Used by Nazi*

t a p p i n g

The annual meeting of the

rsoth the u n l^  *^l?nrw win h K t  the"wapp'il« Com-
anced willingness to renew 

,„sslon of their 
ke State Mediation 
Wt with both sides iMt 
HUisman said. h o W r .  

i5on; which is the '* fo g " ‘* ~  
mining agent for ths big 
? ^ S l d  insist that an ̂  w a ^  

tmenU reached should be re. 
,ve to duly 23. 1943. 
union has listed 34 gri^ev- 
which It asseru were pw - 

itad to the company as long ago
Dse. 8. IMS. The

they ever were presented 
In a  aUtement several

wms brought a l ^ t  by a 
noun of union officers m an

lee Demands 
Boosted Here

Estimated That 130,000 
Pounds Used Daily 
During Hot Spell.

slans. Show. bUS of charred bone_ofN .rryicUnM .^^ ^ e r e  mor."^ than 600j

-to  hide the real 1 ^ .
Mo-day suspension m - w e  
^ a s ld e n t  (Arthur 
ling away from his Job wlth- 

Dlsslon.”
iu. the concern charged, was 

H  to cooperate last June ^ t h  
jaaniBany's enforcement of a  

■It—or—get fired” edict which, 
f-tii uraa directed against

F.

Personal Notices

In Memorian
toviaa memory 
iMt died August U, 1S40.

Is e home sot mads by hands; 
_ _1 tu goiden door

the one wWe now away 
!ot leait-dust_ gMih before.

e iifiit  Mlkolelt end Family.

will be held —  • -, ~
niunity House this 
o ’clock to report and e le «  direc 
tors for the ensuing year.

T-Cpl. Alice Stratton and T-8gl.
J. Jenscfl, recently » P * ^  *  
leave at the home of T -^ 1 . Strat
ton’s home. Both are stationed in 
WAahington. D. C. T-Sgt. Jensens 
home is- in Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
and famUy of Ellington r^ d . left
Sunday.for a Greek’s vacation at
the shore. „  „ , •

Mr. and Mrs. J. G Service, of 
Solth WilUngton, has announced 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Oiartotte Service, 
ant Hollis F. Church, Jr., U.8.N.R.. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Church, of South Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett C. JoynM 
of WlndsofviUe, have announced 
the’ engagement of their daughter, 
Alma Phylls. to Jota N ‘« ‘-
■an. ton of Mr, and Mra, Petar F. 
Nielsen of South Windsor. Iwiss 
Jbyner will enter the St Agnes 
Training School for Nurses in 
September. Mr. Nielsen is em
ployed at the Electrical Supplies.

Albert Rose, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mre. Albert 4«Sse of Ellington 
Road, is reported missing in ac
tion in Normandy since June ^  
according to a telegram received 
by his parents Thursday. Pvt. 
Rose, 20, entered the infantry fol
lowing graduation from the Ells
worth Memorial High achool in 
South Windsor, in .June of 1943. 

Miss Betty and Mlea Edna Card

stone cre- 
,000 men.

womer

Must Prove 
Hardship In 

Rent Rises

Town to Seek Insurance 
To Cover Its Damage Suits

By Ann Stevick 
NBA. staff Correspondent 

^Washington -W hether your next 
month’s rent Will take a bigger 
chunk of the monthly budget, due 
to special provisions of the new
price control aO. will depend m ost-! a i | ;  T V a i « l » n w i n < »  
ly on the Office of Price Admlnis- i A 1 1 1 6 8  i v a r r O W U I g  
tratlon rent office in your area, if w t  • /-< _
you’re in a rent controlled section. | I N a Z l  t ! i 8 C a P C  V g a D  

N *w  price control act rent* a *

The selectmen voted last night accidents tlmt l ^ e  occurred on
the streets in town. ,

The avemge damage suit for 
the past 10 yean  has cost 81,800 
without the legal fees.

The insurance figure was sub-

-to recomsiend to the town meet
ing in October an expenditure of 
80,174.83 for insurance coverage 
for the 175 mllei of roads and side
walks and for aH of the public 
buildinga This was done in the 
hope of cutting down the cost of

The intense Snd prolonged heat 
wave here baa taken its toll on 
the local let supply. It was esti
mated by L. T. Wood today that 
more than 130,000 pounds ^are 
used here daily.

According to Fit-^h L. Brennar, 
district representative of the W ar 
Food Administration, the greatest 
care must be taken by household
ers and commercial consumers to 
help conservq the supply. Mr 
Brennar stated that as the increase 
of the use of ice is natural during 
the hot weather, the ■ abui'e of the 
amount used seems to riss accord
ingly.

Originally the nation’s ice indus
try pledged Itself to produce 47 
million tons. This is five million 
more than last year. Howwer, be. 
cause ot the present heat. It is noW 
believed demands for the nation 
will bb over 50 million tons.

The office of W ar Food Admin
istration has tent out a  plea to ail 
consumers to take ail measures to 
conserve as much icq as possible.

Soviets Attacking 
German Trenches 

Outside Grajewo

" Evening Heralff Makes j 
tw o  Atlantic Trips!« _____’ ?

' Hamilton Grant, son of Poet- j 
1 master and Mrg. H. Olin, 
; Grant, of Keeney street, mailed 
■ a Commando knife on July 5 
; to hit parents. It arrived here 
this morning. It was wrapped 
in a copy of the Manchester 
Evening Hersdd of April 21 
date. The pSper had made two 
trips acroas the Atlantic aa 
young Grant is in the Euro
pean area.

The knife was sent as a sou
venir.

S t a t e s  U i i g e d

Be Generous

(CoatiaiMd from Psffs Oae)

mitted by Arthur knofla. It 
may be paid in yearly payments 
of 50, 30 hind 20 per cent, but the 
cost in thht case would be 8#.40(b

clauses were added by Congress, 
apparently after hearing a, good 
deal from aggrieved property-own
ing folks back home. These claus
es, however, do no more than to 
order O PA  to fix definite pigeon
holes for complaints that must get 
attention. O PA has defined some 
of these, and nnounced that spe
cial forma will be on hand In OPA  
area tent afflees for landlords who 
want price adjustments, either 
higher or lower, you guess which

(Continued from Page One)

this army were fighting in the by
passed town of Argentan, 18 miles 
south of FalaiM.

iVosig Report Fierce 
Attack* on All Side*

by a rain of bombs, and artillery 
shells, ripping withdrawing Nazi 
columns. -

O n . Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
taking personal charge of western 
invasion operations in a newly- 
disclosed AUledgM m y aUgnment. 
declared “it is certain that Ger., 
man forces congregated on our 
front are-Uking a  hound beating.

dsands of Gallons 
if Oil and Tons of 

Coal
SAVED

By Satisfied Caistomera 
Who Have Had..The{r 

JBfedefs 'lihd  l^urnaces  

CLEANED
Why Not Have Yours Done 

Now?
TEL. 2-0185 A N Y  TIME.

ner. wlio have been vislOng re la -, H.-uinr nn

V rs to u v  W " y . iJl^re^u' S. re'nUre will pay will be
Beaman Riisaell Burnham, son of ; made

- j  O PA rule. ^  thrt

tloned on the West coast. to dsuse , ‘substantlM
Mr. and Mrs, Erneet Holden of because of increased costs and 

Ellington road, have moved to [taxes, or'that the rental figure 
New Haven^where Mr. Holden Is 
employed. - '

Lieutenant John Jorgensen is 
home on a ,15-dny lea\‘e from 
GoIoU Airport, near SanU  Bar
bara. Cal. He and Lt. Leroy W.
Sheeley of Farmington arrived by 
car but will return to their base by 
plane. Lt. Jorgensen is the eon of 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Jorgensen of 
South Windsor.

But given special n^w clauses But he cautioned that "we are still 
and a handy form for applyln* a long way from the Rhine.’’ 
for a rent rUe, the landlord’s esse i How many of von Kluge s fpre«* 
will Still have to be settled by the ro f 100,000 to 200,000 w n  had 
folks In your area rent office, so i escaped was not Rfiown. ^ t  M j y  
the real ^ decision on how much i thousands were believed still pock

eted.

PERHAPS YOU DIDN’T KNOW
that we write A V IAT IO N  Insurance In 
addition to more than 90 other kinds 
of Insurance and bonding protection. We 
jdaos Aviation Insurance in the USAIG, 
Ods of the largest groups in the coun
try writing thie insuraiAe.

Before Losses Happen, Call John Jsippen.

JO H N  H. LAPfEN
All Forms ot Insurance and Bonde 

44 CONE SXBEET TELEPH ONE 7031

Just Arrived!
BOYS’ BLUfe DENIM BAND

O V E R A L L S  $ 1 . 2 5

was frozen at an outlandish level, 
due- to ’’peculiar circumstancee.” 
O PA has defined peculiar clreumr 
stances ,to mean that some crisis 
or emergency was Involved in set
ting the orl^nal rent. 'That should 
prevent • a fnee-for-all rent rise 
race.

.Examples of peculiar circum
stances which will make the own
er eligible for Btore rent are: the 
case of an ..partment owner who 
was renting his property to rela
tives for a small sum to cover ex
penses at the time the rent was 
frozen; or the case of an Army 
wife who hasttli rented h#r house 
for $50 when she learned her hus
band was home from overseas and 
stationed at a distant post. In such 
unusual cases, if Gi* owner can 
show that h’j  rent is below the 
general average for the area an 
Increase will be given.

•’Substantial hardship” from In
crease. lb costs and ta^es hasn t 
been defined ye‘ but It will prob
ably be limited. O PA ’s consumer 
advisory comralttee is, urging that 
decrease servicet and upkeep be 
taken into account befor< a rent 
increase is given. ^

You won’t- necessarily be called 
in to help decide the question of 
whether your landlord can charge 
you more. -He m ust- have a cer
tificate of OPA'e approval, how
ever. I f  you feel the rise lb un
fair, or that your present rate la 
too high, you can appeal to the 
area rent office. '

IU4nforcenie«t4.aiilLArrtvlng
“Enemy reinforcement, are still 

arriving, but they are 80 per cent 
foreign ‘slave troops,’ who proba
bly will he left behind as sacrifice 
rearguards while von KlugO tries 
to get his best forces out,” a Brit
ish staff officer in the field de
clared.

(Berlin bioadcEst said "A  vio
lent battle unprecedented in living 
memory is be.ing fought” for the 
Falalse gap.r

LleiJt. Gen. Onrpir N . Bradley is 
commanding the V', 8. 12th Army 
group, the greatest Americwi force 
ever massed in battle, it was dis
closed. This includes Patton’s Third 
Army, and the First Artny. now 
headed by Lieut. Gen. Courtney 
W . Hodges. Bradley had led it be
fore becoming Army group com
mander.

Half-Dozen Towns Fall 
A half-dozen more towns fell as 

the drawstring tightened all 
. around the Normandy pocket. *The 
Americans Invested <3er, eight 
miles east of Mortaln, and Dom- 
front, 15 miles southeast. Mortaln 
formerly was the western tip of 
the German salient.

The fanadlans, topping 
«,P00-yard assault yeaterday with 
a n e w  surge on a two-mils front, 
captured Epaney and Hill. 184 and I 
advanced within 2 1-2 mllqs o f Fa- i 
laise; sweeping up at least 1,000 | 
prisoners.

A  front dispatch said the value 
of Falalse was all but lost to the 
Germans since the Canadians 
from positions on high ground 
north of the city dominated escape 
routes eastward to LisueUx and 
Paris.

Patfffn’s American ’Third Army 
on the southern side of the trap 
now is only a  Uttls over eight 
miles from , Falalis. Units of

London. Aug. 15— (iP)—  The 
German Transocean news agency 
said today that Allied troops were 
attacking fiercely on ‘‘all sides of 
the Normandy entrapment ring 
but asserted Field Marshal Gen. 
Guenther Von Kluge’s “regrouped 
and reinforced” forces in the inner 
circle had made local counter-at
tacks.

The. broadcast said a "consider
able formation” of the German. 
A ir Force was thrown against 

had! American tanks and infantry in 
fierce fighting at the sbuthern 
pincer claw-,- -  -

At the western end of the sack 
ringing the Germans the Allies 
attacked strongly from Thury- 
Harcourt around to Domfront “but 
regrouped and reinforced German 
forces countered these moves with 
-strong/attacks,” Transocean said.

It added that no big changes 
occurred in Brittany. Gudel, six 
miles northwest of Lorient, was 
heavily shetied but an American 
tank attack wax' “halted by con
centrated German artillery fire,” 

'l-.Tranaocean claimed. The dis
patch said there was “only local 
A f r i c a n  rcconnaisaance” at St. 
Nazdi^.

six miles in depth lay Uttered with 
fire-blacken Nasi tanks and 
wrecked d e l. guns behind Zak
harov’s vanguard.

Flat boggy country intersected 
by numerous creeks now separates 
the Red Army from Lyvl^ East 
Pnusian communications center, 
but the.Biebrsa was the last major 
natural obstacle.

The croeslng of the Biebrza 
came while Moecow’s victory guns. 
Bounding for tht first time in near
ly a week, were marking the fell 
of the fortress city of OsowIto 
near the atream in northern 
Poland..

(A  Reuter dispatch from Mos
cow said the Ri.ssians stormed 
across the Biebrza last night in 
the area of Goniadz, about five 
miles from Osowlec. A  German 
broaiJ(»itaai4,the Red/.army had' 
■’tried to approach . the German 
frontier from ^^Uie southeast 
through Uie Bobr swiUnps.” )

Likely To Ease Pressure 
Zakharov’s n ^  menace to the 

Nazi province appeared likely to 
ease the pressure on Gen. Ivan 
erhemiakhovsky's Third White 
Russian Army, which has been 
stalled a fortnight by desperate 
German resistance near the East- 
Prussia-Uthuania border farther
north. , ^

Although the capture of O iu ^ec

(Continued from Page One)

administrator and vests in’ that 
presidentially - appointed' official 
wide discretion to dispose of bil- 
Uons of dollars’ worth of war- 
created surpluses having a civU- 
lan market yalue.

The cqiTimlttee measure outlines 
congressional principles to apply 
to , all sales, including require- 
nienU that returning veterans 
shall be given an opportunity to 
make purchases and that, surpluses 
shalLbe disposed of through nor
mal distribution channels when
ever practicable.

■ “The bill soundly avoids the 
dangers of uncontrolled adminis
trative discretion on the one hand 
and of hampering, ill-advised leg
islative restrioUona on the other, 
the Expenditures committee de
clared in sending It to the floor.

. Many Object to BUI 
There are many members, 

though, who object to the biU on 
\he ground it does not safeguard 
established business from specu
lation that might ariae from sales 
of jurplusea. Others say that a  
board representing business, rath
er than an hidlvidual, should have 
control of the program.

Chairman Patman (D., Tex.!' of 
the SmaU Business committee has 
a pocketful of amendments he 
said would guarantee the partici
pation of amall busineas in th* 
program. ■ -  ““

While the House tackled the 
property measure, with a vote ex
pected .Thuraday, its' W ays and 
Means committee, "began consid
eration of the “states’ rights” un- 
employrment compensation bill 
passed by last weel(,by the Senate. 
Indications were that , a  coalition 
of Republicans and Southern Dem
ocrats would- be able to withstand 
a drlv# for., unemployment bene
fits ranging as high as 835 week
ly with the Federal government 
footing most of the bill. The 
Senate bill leaves rates up to the 
.states.

IncHued to Accept BIU '  
AtUched to the Senate bill te 
section settinjt up an oBlce M  

Members of the

Bradley Leads  ̂
New AmeriGaii 

Army Group
(Continued from POte One)

ton was a field -commandsr'lh thh 
Tunisian and SiclU^iH'airApalgna.

The two /SSaeficMn Arnfles ware 
xlven decidedly diffeient mUslops.

, In Xbi bltt^T and costly hedgerow 
lighting of the early weeks o^the  
Normandy campaign the First 
Army was charged with engaging 
and holding as many aa possible of 
the enemv forcM— the same task 
given the British and Canadian 
forces further easL

H*Id in rtadlness until the First 
Army had cracked the_Germana’ 
Lessay-Periers-SL . Lo. line, the 
Third Army’s tanks took off on a 
roundup attack on .*-ug. 1 to ex
ploit the breakthrough, a front dis
patch said.

Brilliant Vlctoriee Scored
Brilliant victories were scored by 

the Third Army in its ceaseless ad
vance. One of its high ranking of
ficers estimat'^d that it had taken 
31,500 prisoners, wounded 38,400 
Germans and--)tlHed- 9,300. Some 
of its tanks have rolled mere than 
600 miles in the last two weslts. 
One tank column roared forward 96 
miles in 24 hours. . and another 
dashed more than 100 miles In 12 
hours.

Its imits gained ground so, fast 
that corps and Arm y headquart’ars 
had to send artillery scout planes 
up- to check where they were, a 
front dispatch said. So quickly did 
the tanks saw through the Germans 
that the w em y had no opportunity 
to regroup or reorganise •  ,i/w  
line. A i  Its commander said, “the 
Germans invented the blltx-— we 
perfectt,-d it.”

MaJ. <3en. Wade H. Haialip. a  
55-year-oId West Pointer and a 
native of.. Woodstock, Va., was 
identified as the commander cC tha 
15th Army Corps'axthldr'ls aerving 
in the Third Army. Haialip, who 
won distinction in 'the First World  
war, was serving in Washington 
at the outset of the present w ar  
and was made aaaistant chief of 
staff, <3-1, in February, 1941. ,1 *  
March. 1942 he became dilef of 
the 85th infantry di'vlsion at Camp 
Shelby, Miea.

Leader of Armored Dlviaioa 
MaJ, Gen. Edward H. BnxBu iff 

Concord, N . H„ an old cavalryman 
and artilleryman, ^^as Identlfled 
ae the leader of the Second A r
mored division. Brooks, who is 51, 
fought in five major engagements 
In tho last war. He played a ma
jor role in the development of the 
self-nropelled attiUery piece and 
the assault gun— both now potent 
forces in armored tactics. •—

The new first Army command
er, 57-year-old Lieutenant General 
H o d i^ , has served 40.years in the 
Army, most of it in the h i fa n ^ .  
He enlisted as a  private in 1906 
after spending two years at West

was the malpr.news announced in 
the daily SoWet communique. Gen. 
Ivan Maslennikov’s 'Third ,
Army, smashing through soutoem  
Elstohia, captured A nU la  and 100 
other commimltiea, further M at
tering. lines of two German Arm 
ies cut off from their homeland by 
the Red Arm y corridor that was 
driven to the Baltic sea below W ga.

Maslennikov's thrust carriM  to 
within 16 miles of Vslga, he.. Junc
tion on the Pskov-Rigp and Tal- 
linn-Riga railways. .

Counter-Attacks Repulsed 
German counter-attacks were 

beaten off by other Russian trqops 
beyond the Vistula river below m -  
battied W arsaw  and in the M -  

- , . seiniai sector of Lithuania north-'
Manchester Fire' department was Kaunas.

called to a  Maze that was consum- . Zakharov’s oflenaWe_.Jrtih^ the 
ing ths tobacco cloth on about an 
acre of tobacco belonging to - the

Fire Destroys
Tobacco Cloth

demobilization. __  ____
House Post-W ar j;?™* ^ u i ‘t ” lto"lfl09 he w m  commlsalon-
mltlee. who have been studying i
this subject, said they were in- *«•. i .. . -------- o -
dined to accept it in order to ex
pedite the legislation and permit 
a congressional vacation atartlng 
Sept. 1.

Surplus property matters are 
also on the .schedule for the Sen
ate MiKtaTy^committee today. In 
the only other major business for 
Capitol bin, the Senata-Electtons 
committee worked to clarify leg
islation under which a number of 
books have been banned from cir
culation among servicemen on tb 
ground they contained political 
propaganda.

A  Native of Perry, Ga., Hodges 
was decorated with the distin
guished service cross and the sil
ver star for gallantry during the 
First World war. In this war, be
fore Uking Qver an Army corpe in 
Fr:.ace, he was a  commander in 
the replacement and achool com
mand of the Arm y ground forces*

Hartman Tobacco C5o. on Wlndsdt. 
street In - Buckland yesterday 
afternoon. With help irom the 
rain, the fire - as quickly put out 

A s the workers were at the 
other end of the field, and no 
lightning was known to strike 
nearby, the origin of the blaze 
could not be ascertained by fire 
officials.

southeast was astride one of the 
few highways suitable for exten
sive military operations that run 
through the historic svremp- 
marth area of the Masunan IM es  
Where 30 years ago the great, bat
tle of Unnenberg was fought 

With the fall of 
moated stronghold with 30-foot- 
hlgh waUA Zakharovs 
massed, in force along a

Shower Is Given 
For Reeent-Bride

Mra- Amos Potter, the former 
Miss Renee Raynaud, bookkeeper 
for a numbei of years at th Man
chester Memorial hp.spital, was 
honored with a  shower reioSntiy. 
Her marriage took place on July

„ __  g, and after a leave of abeence she
troops has resumed her duties, her hus- 

45-mile band being with the Army

THE PICTURE . . . . 
HOME IN  IN D IA N A ”

IS TO MY M IND A  GREAT  
CINEMA ACHIEVEM ENT. 
YO U’W* VVfANT TO SEE  
T OVER AN D O VE R . . . .  

JACK SANSON, Mgr.

Fruit Expert

FOSTER'S
FOR FINE FOODS

84 O AK LAND  STREET TEL. 78M,

CANNING
PEACHES

N^. 1 Large Elberta Peaches

16-QUART BASKET

BUSHEL BASKET

F M ^ ^ f  uie Augustow canal and j The party w ar held at the home 
S S  U o l n i i ^  B S r z a  after driv. of Mr.*^ Ralph ThraJl of Avenr 
Ing 860 mllea from white Russia gtreet, and those lerrtng “
in seven weeks. . . **• In •*'

A  midnight Russian communl- were Miss Eva Johnson, comp- 
oue describing the capture of O j ^  I troller at the Memorial hoepltal, 
iSrtec said the Red Arm y tropptJifc- »nd Mre. (Daniel McKenzie o f Cen- 
trally dug and blew the Germans gtxeet. About thirty-ftve of the 
out of that fortresa. Asaault trbopa ,taff M d  friends of the
crossed the moat hwlde were ln\ attendance, and
and reduced doxene of blockhOTsee tboicughly enjoyed
before overwhelming th e m ^ e s .  The group pooledthelr
of the dtadel’s defenses in j pres.;nted to Mrs. Potter
band-to-hand fighting. sterling' sUve# flatware.

lii9S9 Pm ^ ss 8MT9 wdl worth 3rour”ta8p#etIoB.^^_^«rt 
flavored  f r a i t  w e ’ve  had  th is  y e a r  and  v e ry  h igh  col
o red . A t

l i ie  Duke at ..Windaw .eyee 
peach ^banreated by acme at hla 
constituent Ba ha mans at Chan 
dlarig Orchard. MUtca. DaL, and 
apparently tha fim t paasaa ai 
ter. Tha Duha paid a  visit to 
the U. 8. to survey the Job being 
doi^ by Babamans brought bare 

i to relieve manuower suortsyga.

About Town o . „
New  York- (JPi-^Pvt. william  V.

Kalish, aomewhere overseas, dc,

l a ^  Northampton, Maaa., la ^  r e q u e s to r  a chromatle pitch
on vacation. ____  j _ j „  A'narican Academy of

M ,. o « w  s , i a .

SSiJl’lT F W V S rS K U i:!
llam ban ' ■ of Anderson Shaa 

AuxlUary. *046 Veterans to Foi^ 
sign Vf£n ot V . 8. wUl t f  
morrow evening at eight o clMk In 
iVont Of HoUoran’a ..Funeral home 
to pay their reapecti to Mre.
Hebenatrelt. mother of Mrs. Rose 
Sipplea who la a  membar of the 
auxlUa^,

It’a Irijen a long time ainca 
town has seen a  "Pitchman. But, 
today a  UtUa man with n  pack cm 
his .back and a  han^u l c>f man a 
aocica was aaan peddling ^®ng  
Wfiw street. He ha»t the usual line 
of chatter about: ”I U U  ,ya what 
I ’m gonna do. nsab fitopd and, he 
was aaUIng them, too.

Mra. J. B . Barnlnl and daugh
ter. Dona Lynn, are spending w  
week at the borne of her parents.
M r .and Mrs. C. L .lH ale  at 124 
Henry atigpt. \ ,

L * D 2 3 3 3
W ED. A N D  THURS.
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Act Protested
Gernian Crematories, Say Russians

Areas West of Mississip
pi Getting Abundance 
Of Rain as Drought 
Hits East.

By Frank Carey- 
Washington, Aug. 16.— (/P)— To 

bolater your ^und of weather 
topics, you aliould’ know that 
things are screw) in the nation’s 
rainfall department this sjmmer.

J. PluviuB got his signals cross
ed. i * ,

Areas v e s t  of the Mississippi, 
including the great plains states, 
which are normally relatively dry, 
have been getting an abundance of 
rain. But, east of the luiasissippi, 
where rain usually la .olentiful in 
the summertime, conditions have 
been abnormally dry— particular
ly in the Ohio valley where a 
drought prevails.

Reverse From Normal 
•Tilings have Just reversed 

'themselves from normal,” says J. 
B. Klncer, chief of the Division of 
Climate ami Oop-W eather for the 
U. S. Weather Bureau. ’From the 
standpoint of precipitation. It can 
well be said that tills has been a 
freakish summer." x

The reason? You can't pin « l *  
weather man down to anythln^- 
terriflcally specific, but in general, 
he says, the cause hat been “er
ratic. mass hiovenients of the at
mosphere” with high and low pres
sure areas getting off the track 
here and there. '

Detells About RainfaH 
'  Here are some details about the 
rainfall:

In the rtionth of June alone, 
rainfall was 10 per cent xbove nor
mal In Montana, 88 per cent above 
in North Dakota, 59 above In 
South Dakota and 2 2 'above in 
Nabraska.

In July, Norti. Dakota and Mon
tana fell below nc-mal for the 
month, but they’ve come back 
with a bang io far this month.

Excessive, rains have caused 
some damage In some’ scctione of 
the western .area— particularly to 
harvesting of winter wheat In 
western Kansas— but Klncer-says 
that by and large, farmers are 
pretty happy about things. Crops 
have been good.

But they’re not happy cast of 
the Mississippi.

Hardest Hit by Drought 
Hardest hit by drought have 

been the atates of Ohio, Tennessee, 
Kentucky, Indiana and IlUnols.

From June 1 up to the present 
time, Kentucky has had only 44 

.per cent of its normal rainfall for 
that period. Tennessee has had 46 

' per cent, Illinois 50, Indiana 62 
and Ohio 61.

Taking Ohio for ah example, 
Kincer has figured that for every
100 acre farm In that area, there's 
been a shortage of 45,000 tons of 
water— or 450 tons per aero.
'  From the standpoint of heat,' the 
summer also has been tricky.

Excessive Heat In Places 
It hasn’t been a  record-breaking 

sizzler for the country as a whole, 
but excessive heat has bobbed up 
in unexpected places.

For example, in Boston, which 
Is famed for its cooling east wind, 
the .mercury climbed to a record- 
breaking high of 101 for August 
last week. Portland, Me., recorded 
99.2 degrees for.the day — the 
hottest for that date, in 76 years.

Washington's maximum temper
atures normally exceed._those of 
aome other large eastern cities by 
as much' as six degrees. But last 
Saturday, while it was 92 in the 
capital, it was 93 In Baltimore,
101 In Harrisburg, Pa., 97 In New  

'York  and 101 In Boston.

Executed by Japs
-<9

Insurance Executive in 
Letter Deeres Action 
In Schendel’s Case.

r ■

Navy Seaman Ferdinand Mer- 
Inglolo' (above) of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., was one of three American 
prisoners reported by the Navy to 
have been executed by Japanese 
on a charge that the Americans 
killed a police officer during an 
escape from' a Manchurian war 
prison camp.

Japanese Abandon 
Siren for Worship
N «'V  York, Aug. 15.—rOP)— Be

cause of the danger of Unltcfd 
States air raids Japanese authori
ties in Korea have abandoned the 
use of a siren to summon, the pop
ulation for twlce-a-day compul
sory worship of Emperor Hirohlto, 
it was disclosed by a broadcast 
over the controlled Keijo radio re
ported today to the Office of W ar  
Information.

Trumpet calls and the rendition 
of a  song called “On to the Sea” 
have been broadcast at 7 a. m. and 
noon by local radios as a substi
tute for the siren, which has been 
restri<:ted to use aa a raid warn
ing "lii order to be prepared to 
meet the raids of enemy planes,” 
said the Keijo broadcast as record
ed by the Federal Confimunlcatlons 
Commission.

More Cuts Made 
In Light Service

London, Aug. 15— (/P)— German 
authorities have made further cuts 
in electric service in Paris, allow
ing current for lighting only be
tween the hours of 10:30 p. m. and 
midnight, the Nazi-controlled Paris 
radio said today.

In the countryside outside Paris 
service was limited 10 p. m. to mid
night, the broadcast declared.

Aide to Bradley Resigns .

HatUoiri, Aug. 15 -<JP) —  The 
resignation of Frank Simmons ot 
Enfield as assistant chairman of 
the Republican State Central 
committee, si post to which he was 
appointed several months ago by 
Former Chairman J. Kenneth 
Bradley, was reported In party cU^ 
cles hers yeStenlay. Simmons, the 
reports said, submitted his resig
nation on Aug. 7 when Bradley 
also resigned. Cffialrmasi Harold 
E. Mitchell announced yesterday 
that the committee would meet 
here Thursday to set dates for the 
nominating conventions for state 
senators, state representative^ 
probate Judges and Justices of the 

I'j.  ̂ peace. ■ -'t'------ ---

Dry Weather Cuts Hay Crop

Storrs, Aug. 16.— — Connecti
cut farmers are being asked in a 
mall survey conducted by county 
agricultural agents to report how 
many, head of cattle they haVe and 
how much hay they usually pro- 
ducei buy or sell. Dr. E. A . Per- 
regaux. University of Connecticut 
extension economist, said the. pur
pose of the survey was to collect 
information which would help in 
planning steps to alleviate a short
age of hay,- the crop having been 
cut about - 30 per cent ,by dry 
weather.

Nained' OB' Interracial Group

Hartford, Aug. 16— |,P)—  W il
liam A. PurtelL presidmt of Bil
lings and Spencer company of 
Hartford, and Morris Perlman of 
Btamford were-appointed members 
of the State Interracial commis
sion yesterday by Governor Bald
win.

B. N . Carvalho, Hartford Insur
ance executive, who la regional di
rector in the U , 8. government’s 
civilian program for training dOgs 
for w ar service, has written a  let
ter to Police Commissioner Jay E. 
Rand, vigorously protesting the 
local police board'e action In refus
ing Police Captain Herman O. 
Bchcndel to take his vacation on a  
day to day basis rather than con
tinuously.

W ill Impede Work
Captain Schendel has been ac- 

t^e ly  engaged in this important 
whr work and Mr. Carvalho be
lieves that the board’s action will 
seriously impede the work. The po
lice commission turned down Cap- 
taii. Schendel’s request when Chiet 
of Police Snmue' G. Gordoji said 
that the captain’s plan would im
pede the department's vacation 
schedule.

Mr. Carvalho’a Letter
Mr. Carvalho’s letter follows;

115- Broad Street 
Hartford 6, Conn.

Aug. 11. 1944
J. E. Rand, .
Orford Soap Company 
75 Hilliard Street 
Manchester, Conn.
Dear Mr. Rand;

Referring to our telephone con
versation this morning In reference 
to our work for our Armed Forces,' 
we have been 'Using Captain Schen
del of your police force aa o u r  in
spector and his work has unques
tionably been of service to our 
country becau- e Connecticut stands 
first in the United Stater In having 
fewer rejections, of enlisted dogs 
than any other state, which record 
is due entirely to the captain’s 
ability. W e also stand high in the 
number of dogr enlisted in relation 
to population. Our procedure is 
when we receive an enlistment we 
.must inspect the dog to find out If 
it will pass the requirements. I  no
tify Captain Schendel who pro
ceeds to the piece the dog is loca
ted and either passes it or rejects 
It. 1 understand that the time used 
by the captain for this'government 
work is charged to his vacation 
time and I  am now Informed that 
under a ruling in Manchester he 
must take 'his vacation as a con- 
tinu.-)U8 prope>sltlon. This appears 
to me somewhat odd as Inquiry 
here in Hartford and surrounding 
towns permit even an ordinary pa
trolman to Intersperse his vocation 
by days off.

You are doubtless familiar with 
the work this organizatioi has 
done for the Armed Forces m d  
the saving of many liveS"by-using 
dogs. Outside of Coast Guard pa
trols,- sentry work at airports and 
factories, the majority of our dogs 
have gone to the B°uth Pacific, 
even this last attack on Guam call
ed fo'.' a large number of dogs. 
However, a new development has 
come up In France. As you have 
doubtless noted from illustrations, 
the method heretofore used by the 
Armed Forces for the detection of 
land mines with "an amplifier like 
a pan cake on the qnd of a pole 
with an electric device which indi
cates buried metal, the Germans 
now probably being out of metal 
are using wood which the ma
chines won’t detect. Therefore, 
dogs are to be used and are being 
u s ^  because the animal seems to 
instinctively know that the ground 
has been disturbed and something 
buried.' W e expect additional calls 
for dogs probabl) to be trained at 
Front Royal, 'Va., for shipment to 
Europe. If. this develops, as we 
think, we sha’l be embarrassed in 
being unable to meet our quota.

Wb feel no hesitancy in putting 
this matter up to you as we are all 
working for our country’s good.

Faithfully yours,
. B. N . Carvalho.
Regional Director.

Big Problems 
For Industry

Both Advantuges and 
Disadvantages Seen in 
Post-War JPeriod.

' i

Monkiewi5x of New Britain, Joseph. 
E. Talbot of Nai^atuck, represen
tative from the A fth  district, and 
John D. McWilliams of Norwich, 
representative from the Second 
district. ■ I

No Trace of Rabies

- The caption accompanying -Shis radiophoto from Moscow, dis
tributed by Sovfoto, Russian picture agency, describes it as showing 
"The Lublin camp of annihilation. In their well-built cremation 
ovena the Hitlerites daily burnt the bodies of those whom they tor
tured to death in the camp.” Lublin is pre-war Poland.

Paralysis Cases
Show No Drop

Hartford, Aug. 15.— (/P)— Polio- 
myelitia (infantile paralys)a) held 
ita own In the state last week, the 
morbidity report from the State 
Department of Health discloses, 
with ten new cases, the same sm 
last week. Hartford county with 
five new cases Including three in 
Hartford, la the state leader.

Slight increases were also noted 
in whooping cough, lobar pneumo
nia, measles and menigococcua 
meningitis. Scarlet fever fell off 
sharply ■with only four new cases 
reported last week.

There were no new cases of ty

phoid fever but there was One new 
case of diphtheria.

Blondes Best In Dark

People with fair hair and blue 
eyes are not s i  well equipped.to 
face -brilliant sunshine or other 
light aa those with dark hair and 
eyes.

Hartford, Aug. IS— (/P)— Connec
ticut Industry facM  the post-war 
period with both a d v a n ta g M ^ d  
dlaadvantagaa, a  B ta ^  "War coun
cil official told about 40 manufac- 
tu ren  and Connecticut memben  
df Congress who had gathered to 
hear about the manufacturers’ 
problems.

-The meeting, arranged yester
day by Governor Baldwin, was fea
tured by X report from Miss Elea
nor H. Littio of the W ar council 
whr aaid the diaadvqntage of Con
necticut industry laiy In the fact 
that It wraa In large part, amall in
dustry.

In the post-war period, she aaid^ 
“many factors tend to favor the 
middle west. The lack of research 
facllltlea available to small indus
try wrlH prevent these plants from  
making maximum uae of new de
velopments.”

SklU on Credit Side 
On the credit side of the ledger 

Misa Little placed Connecticut la
bor the skill and the attitude of 
which she said created a situation 
“definitely favorable to Connecti
cut industry.”

Mias Little was warmly second
ed by several of tho industrialists 
in her audience when she said Con
necticut Indu 'S^ was operating in- 
“an unfriendly atmosphere” cre
ated by .government regulations 
and restrictions.

Members of Congress who sat in 
on the "exploratory discussion” of 
post-war problems were U . S.. Sen
ators John A. Danaher of Portland 
and Francis T Maloney of Meri
den, (Ongrcssman-at-Large B. J.

Want From

ARTHRITIS
PAINS?

Try Tysmol on This IHonoy- 
Baeh OuarantM

If you arc •uSerins from th* *t*b- 
olng pain* of arthrltU, rheumatlam, 
•clatica or nourltl*. go today and buy 
a tub* ot Tyamol at any (ood drus 
•tor*. Apply tbi* dellshtful ab*orb«nt 
to th* part that hurta and watch ra- 
sulta, Tou ahould **• a dlll*r*nca attar 
th* very drat appliciUoo.

Should Tyamol tall t* riva aatlatac- 
tion by rclievinc the torturlhs' pain*, 
■oreneaa or *tlltn.eaa In muaelei or llza- 
ments, )uat return empty tuba and tha 
manufacturar will rafund your monay.

Ton will And Tyamol plaaaantly dla- 
tlnctlva amons praparatlona of Ita 
claaa. Guaranteed to be free from nar
cotic* and dopa. Sold by laadlns drux-
Slata ever^hara. Caution; Uaa only aa 
irtetad. Alwaya In stock at

MAGMELl. DBIIG GOMPANl’

West Hartford, Aug. 16— (/P) —  
No trace at rabies was found in 
the body of a aqu lm l that bit 
M n . Margaret Rauchfleisch of 
Dayton, Ohio, and her eon Thomas, 
9, • here Sunday, Health Officer 
Charles E. McPartland reported 
last night.

Dleo of Heart Attack

Middletown, Aug. 15.—
Leon Russell Farr died of a  heart 
attack yesterday— hla 36th wed
ding anniversary— in the barber 
chop lit the (Connecticut State hoar 
pital where he was employed as an 
attendant Besides his widow, also 
emp^Ioyed by the hospital, Farr 
leaves a eon, a  daughter, a sister 
and a brother.

PAG E '

FOOT SUFFER
A m w n o x i  t

Calasaaoala ■■* raetary 
■ra aatltaa mavtalaaa aa
■are. arhlae, bara laa tar i 
POUVI.. tha aaw arawaa 
ola lm aai nkirb aanlbaa 
rata laSaiaad llaaars at f 
■ ad briaaa raa llae  aallat 
H ald iia  Oraa C'a.. J. W. Halji 
t^aataa Phaamary, <)alaa*a 
ey, aad a ll Bead dawa atairoOOL faaaa ftoi*

The Office ofl
D P a  D a

Caldwell 
Will Be Cose 
Until Aug*

A HOME AWAITS YO U , . .
and your SA V IN G S  will lead you to It! A  regular aaylngB ptaffi . 
now, while there la lees to apend money on, will develop Into 
sizeable reserve for the down payment on that future heew 
Make your building plane now . . . and save aysteinattad|F/ 
For that down payment

Consult M ANCH ESTER  R U ILD IN O  A N D  IX>AN ASSOCIAe j 
TION about a  Savings plan that Is geared to your budget aa 
fvtshes.

TO U R  SAV IN G S HERE A R E  IN SU R E D  U P  TO 85,009.'

C/^a/iieAê  ̂te/ c
B U I L D I N G « m « < ( L 0 A N  a s s o c i a t i o n , I N C

-------------------  O M A N  m o  A O K U  1091 ---------------------

Jean Denys 
invented 

Human Blood 
Ttansfusion

How American Taxpayers Were Saved

P o f po len led  the H ollow  
Ofound t le d e  for cooler, 
qukker, Teethot Tevdi’’ ihovinf

dg

Angry 7 iFs Dangerous

Losing your temper is danger
ous because the heart gallops, 
causing the blood to be forced tp 
the' head and brain at such speed 
and pressure that . there Is a 
chance of bursting a blood veseeL

4 i . l0 «
IOa«2S<

OOUItf M f  
ftNOU iOGi

H O L L O W  G R O U N D  R A Z O R  B L A D E S
•  ni AU tIOUUR RAZORS NtNCTiT •

WHAT’S ON YOUR MIND

D IA L
2-1451
OR C A LL  

IN PERSON

Q U E S T I O N S ^ i B O U T
i  W A R  G A R D E N S  
i C A N N I N G  
R S U M M E R  R E C I P E S  
i  F O O D  P R E S E R V A T I O N  
i S A L V A G E ,  E T C ?

W E ’RE R EADY TO H E LP  W ITH A L L  TH E ANSW ERS

. Th e  Homemakers 
Information Center

687 Main Strest • In the Office ofThe Gas Co.

BU Y
BONDS

BUY
BONDS

“CLEAN AS A WHISTLE’"
That** the way my clothes came hack 
from Raihlmw. ' 'Q idui, -fresh , 
pressed righL

In Manchester iCs . RAINBOW for 
Dry Qeanilng.

tuA m stum m um
HARRISON STREET

S*. kl

-  E arly in the war there developed 

a tremendous need -for tugs and power units 

to help speed delivery of... inppiies and 

equipment to millions of our fighting oflk ers 
and men throughout the world. >

In cooperation with the Army and Navy, 
our Chrysler Division, which had been 

building niarine. engines for many years, 
developed a marine tractor and a harbor 

^tug (called die “Sea M ule” ). 'W e built them 

quickly and in large quandries, bodi of. 
which were very important to the armed 

forces— and at a saving o f $60,0(X),000 to 

American Taxpayers at compared to the 

cost of alteitnaM equipment.

CHRYmiCIRfOlimOl
P L Y M O U T H  Y -  p a p

W A R T IM E  E A R N I N G S  

LESS T H A N  I N  P E A C E T IM E

DURING S.RRI-WAR YIARS before P « " U ^  i 
Harbor our earnings averaged SVi oena g | ] 
per dollar received for all products. '

DURINO- 1942 -194S -C W O  coin- 
^plete years of war production-:̂  ^  
our eaminj^ averaged only 2% HR 
oena per dollar received.

paid  ouy to  o th ir  c o m r a n ib

More dian half of all the money we have ieoeiveJ 
on war produedon contracts have
’.passed along to moor dian 12J100 other om#* 
panics, mcM of them small, Ibr materials and

T i r
P I  f O T O
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Rights
/o Secure Gas

Man’* Ration 
Suspended 

Counterfeits*
_____ Au*. 15. — — I»

m M tv  tbe Steto OPA 
OonnecUcut’a first suspension 

^  flanHuner*fl jasolins rations 
of possession and use of 

S k ^ s l t  coupons, Daniel Rear- 
k at Borrows HIU Road. Hebron, 
■Ur was deprived of toe 
t ^ A "  and "C” gasoline ration 

t *«mi Nov. fi. '
w decision was announced by 
l ^ mn Local W ar Price w d  

Board after tearing  
mce of toe violation charges, 

irdlng to toe findings an- 
A  by Board Chairman Bob- 
fy>ote, Rearlck obtained p«^
 ̂ at three counterfeit *B-2 

and subeequenUy used toe 
it coupons to secure gas- 
m Hill’s Service Station,

ibron. \  , . .It the provisions . of 
ruling, the Hebron 

lenofeed from Rearick’s 
book an e ^ w n s  valid until 
S and has re in e d  the aupplj; 

rations repredented by “C 
covering the \same pe-

Tha board ruled that ^ » r t c k
' apply for special suppleihsnW
ans. however. If proving InabU- 
to travel from ̂  home to work 

Soy means other than his car.' 
ouch event, he will be eligible 

loOelve "from time to time gaso- 
purehase permits for the pu^ 

necessary travel.”
I employed a t the P ratt A 

branch plant In WUllmantlc.

tn 'Urn. Dixon VanZandt of WlBl- 
MTO. Woyd Fogn won 

first In Auction bridge, Mrs. Ray- 
^ n d  Weeks of White P U ^  ^  
1 ., consolation. Mrs. Paul Poto- 
cek won first In pinochle.

There were 12 tables and w ^  
realized. This win go Into toe 
treasury of Colonel Henry Cham
pion Chapter. The party was a 
delightful social affair. Borne of 
those Who could not be present 
bought tickets and checks were 
received.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy B . GetcheH 
and two children are spending a 
vacation at Oak Bluffs. Masa TOey 
wil be gone for ten days. During 
Mrs. Oetchell’s absence her place 
will be taken on the Ration^ B ^ rd  
and for other duties by Mrs. Ever
ett B. Porter. —— - '

A family party was held recent
ly observing birthdays of Dlanhe, 
three years old, and Duane, ana 
year old, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jules Rebillard. ^

The Hebron School Board 'm «  
Thursday evening, for the month
ly meeting. The contract fw  
transporUng High school puplta 
from GUead to Windham High 
school was awarded to Carlton H. 
Jones. For some years this con
tract has been taken by B*o-
..it ..Hth Mni. Charles Fish . as

A lli^ Land
Aldng Riviera; 

No Air Attacks

Hebron
Oswr 60 persons were pr 

tiM laam luncheon card party 
«n a t the home of Mra Albert 
fniding Thursday afterHbon, for 
»bsnefil of Colonel Henry Cham- 

: Chapter, D. A. R., of which 
, H f t^ g  ia regent. 1 b e  ball 
■H ioAng by a  luncheon 

on small tables on • toe 
Ja of the Hlldlng place. The 
eonsisted of chicken salad, 
made cookies, coffee and 
delicacies.

Aaetloa and Contract bridge. 
Uocblo ware played afte^  
Quests cams from many of 

t soRMndbig toama. including 
tE rT E M t Bampton. WUU- 
, besides Babron; also from

__id, Canada; Cambrtdga,
l; WMU Flaliia, N ..T 4  Bhlla* 

~ North Adams, Mass.,
_______ n, m .
H m fUat prize tai C o n tm t want

(Contianed .Page One)

.force, den.

Emergency 
CaUs
POLICE
4343

FIRE
NORTH
5432
SOUTH
4321

AMRULANCE
(BURKB)
6868

(HOUnRAN)
3060
(QUISH) ^
4340

HOSPITAL 
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After 5 P, M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO. 
8319

Alter s P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC^Oi^
5181

Eveninq Herald 
5121

A d i r f .

ell with Mrs. Charles Fish 
driver The other bus contracU  
remain about as formerly. N om an  
Rathbpne continuing hjs route In 
transporting from the Green and 
environs to Windham High School;
Mrs. Leroy Benzlnger, J ^ h o i «  
Wright, Mrs. Walte^ Wright and 
Hynuui Sherman, taking up toe re
mainder of the contracts.

The Bebron and Gilead Congre- 
Kational churches and Sunday 
Mbools will unite In a  church and 
Sunday school picnic to be held 
a t Columbia Lake Thursday, Aiy. 
l i .  The imuid procedure—will be 
folibw^. toom attending furnlA- 
Ing refreshments undsr a  commtt- 
tee plan. Mrs. Chartea N. Fm - 
more Is committee chairman for 
Hebron under that heading.

The Rev. H. R. Keen la spend
ing a few days a t Watch Hill, R. 1- 
He win return In time to o ffic i^  
at toe Sunday service at St. Pe
ter’s Episcopal church.

People here-have found the ax- 
tn m e heat of the part areek or ro 
very hard to bear. There has sel
dom been a  day In that time w h ^  
toe toem om eter did not go up to 
90 In the shade or even higher, and 
there was a heavy, lirtleu feeling 
In the air, with little or no breeae.
The lack of rain Is also being felt 
more and more, but green 
tomatoes, cucumbers, etc., \ are bo- 

.injf plck^ from home fTRrdeni, 
and are well developed and excel- 
lent fa spite of the dry weather. 
T tere eeema to be plenty of wild 
grapes this aeaaon and hickory nut 
trees hang fun of nuts as observed
about here. ---------

Mr. end M*a. W elter C. B ^ t t  
and dautfitera ware home from 
their seashore cottage at Point O 
Woods Beach for a  day or two 
lately. When they returned they 
were accompanied by Mis# Mary 
Gray, who Is their guest for a 
while. ■

The community dance and card 
party which was staged for Satur
day evening was called off Indefin
itely. A later announcement arill 
be ^ven when a new date la decid
ed upon.

T h e  annuhl get-together at toe 
Jones Street cemetery took place 
Sunday, with quite a large delega
tion of workers, who moared toe 
grounds and did other, necessary 
work In putting the cemetery In 
good condition. ’This la perhaps 
the only rural cemetery outside of 
Hebron and Gilead centers; which 
is kept In good shape, with trees 
and bushes trimmed out and glass 
mowed.

Officers were elected for the 
suing year, practically the shme 
as for the year before. Eari^Park 
waa made president; /olrren o  
Scranton, vlcc-presldeiit; Mrs. 
Ines Catpenter, s e e r^ r y . She is 
the former Mias Inex Jones.

Mr. Park and Jus sister, Mrs. 
Giles Taylor, llve*in Middle-̂  
town, were am a t their old boms 
a t Jones stoMt for- a  fews days 
and attendM the meeting. They 
retumed^fiome later. A'pt'^ifa 

l.ner topic place In connection with 
the ji^toering, and all' aorta of 

1 tolnga were op the menu, 
da, meats, cakes and pies, 

its, etc. »
The small but historic B u ttd u . 

Hill Cemetery needs toe same kind 
of work done on It, but moat of 
those whose ancestors Ue buried 
there have left the town, and there 
seems no one to J ^ e  W  the cause. 
In this cemeteryPeglEy Dow, wife 
of Lorenso, the famcnis preacher, 
la buried In a lonely, forgotten 
plot, and there are mahy hamea'of 
RevoluUonaiy soldiers. Mrs. So
phia Orifllng, celebrated for her 
work for the freed Nsgroea during 
and following the Civil W ar is an
other noted character whose re
mains are burled there. .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Msnke, at 
West Hartford, were vlaitors Sun
day afternoon at toe home of Miss 
Florence E. Smith. T hey called at 
toe Edward Smith farm , also, to 
see their amt Alvta, who is employ
ed by Mr. Smith. They were ac
companied by their son Paul, also 
by Mr. Menke’s father.

Work on putting school houses 
In condition for toe school opening 
Is being hastened. Schools will re
open early In September.

The monthly meeting of Hebron 
W ar Council toolc place a {  the fire
house Monday evening.

Edwin Sihito, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Edward A. Smith, -̂ has been 

['Commissioned an ensign' in the 
U. S. Navy. He Is stUI a t Sampson, 
N. JL, awaiting further orders.

in-chlef of the .favaslo]
Sir Henry Maitland Wilson.

SevC'n Waves Splash Ashore 
Striking after sunrise^ beven 

waves of infantry splashed'artiore 
in the first two hours and seized 
their Initial objectives with _ 
rapidity St many ptaces alon; 
125-mlIe atretch of the Riviera 
tween the great port Of MsrseUle 
and Nice.

They encountered , only the 
weakest opposition, for enemy de
fenses had been pulverized by five 
straight days of a powerful sir of
fensive.

An Air Force spokesman said 
the landing area: had been virtual 
ly isolated by the destruction of 
every raU bridge In the Rhone val
ley from Valence to Marseille— a  
distance of 120 miles—while the 
Riviera niftline Into I t ^  had been 
blocked for several d a^ .

Bomb Highway Bridges 
This sftemoon Liberstors" and 

Fortresses bombed five highwaor 
bridges crossing the Rhone be
tween Valence and Avignon and 
the road leading from toe beach to 
Frejus, near the mouth of the 
Arfens river west of,Cannes.

Bnamy air fields in the Mar
seille area appeared to have been 
knocked out-or abandoned.

The Germars apparently had 
pulled a  large part of their effec
tives fa southern France north
ward to meet the threat to Mar- 
abal von Kluge’s Seventh Army.

Shortly before dawn a large 
air-home combat force descended 
Into toe rugged hills which rise 
from the coastline and went into 
a grapple with the German de
fenders for possession of key from 
communication points and com
manding vantage points.

French Urged to Rise 
The Invasion was accompanied 

by the signal from the French Na
tional commlrtee and Allied com
manders to all Frenchmen to rise 
up against their German oppres
sors and Indications were that the 
well organised underground army 
of southsm France had respcHided.

Scarcely a  abot was fired a t  the 
big transport planes and gliders 
which put toe slr-bome troops 
down, and the first returning pi
lots of the massive fighter plane 
screen which covered the Invasion 
said not a  single enemy plane op 
posed the early operations.

Later, when Lightnings encoun
tered tbe first German planes to 
be seen, three Meaaerschmitta were 
shot down without loss.

An Allied spotter i>lsne flew 60 
miles falshd without sighting a 
single enemy troop concentration.

While Allied bombers struck In
cessantly a t objectives Inland, the 
huge Invasion fleet of more than 
800 battleships and other warships, 
hurled tons of steel into. German 
coastal defenses.

Cover Loading Craft 
American, British, French^Ca- 

nadian, Netherlands, PolishyGreek 
and Belgian 'varships covered the 
swarms of landing c r a ^  carrying 
American veterans o r  Italy, ana 
French' forces which/nad fought In 
Italy and North Africa. Most of 
the air-bome t ^ p s  were believed 
to be British. /

Experiences gained In toe Sicil
ian, Salerm^ Anzio and Normandy 
landings/and wreks of special am- 
phlhio^ exerclae were employed 
as tW A llles struck along toe great 
mlUtary avenues leading north- 

ard across France.
The prodigious Invasion effort. 

Involving hundredi of thousands of 
men and mountains of supplies 
and equipment, was \iot far from 
toe mouth at toe Rhone river lead
ing nortiiward acroqg Francs. 

Marseille, a  d ty  of more than

ed off the Germans In the a r «  
under attack from speedy belp 
either from Italy or northern 
France. ’ '

Bombers today alone flew mors 
than 1,000 sorties over the beach
heads without opposition.

The Air Forces also dropped 
several million lenfleU today some 
inviting German troops to sU^ 
render, others InatrucUng French 
clvUlSna to keep off tbe roads and 
away from mlUtary obJecUvea and 
yet others sdvUlng the undei^ 
ground what to do.

Flying gt 1,000 feet over ^  
beaches, Asioclated Press W m  
Correspondent Kenneth Dixon j»ld 
th at an hour after toe landings 
began a t 8 a. m. (2 a. m., e.

) "as far as 20 miles lnlai\d a  
lete lack of any kind y t  * 
gle marks the rugged land-

Olear Weatl»«f 
dings were fa

weather and went off 
acbedule. It was i 

y.
irta indicated that 

Intlal stagea of 
much less than

to

The 
calm cl 
exactly 
nounced 

All early 
resistance a t  
the operation
anticipated.  ̂ _

Pllota, from whose planes para-
chutlsta Jumped a  ^ V * -^ *^ **^ ! 
dawn, said they encountered little 
or no’ ack-ack fire.

One of the greatest n a W  for«^  
ever to strike a  blow fa toe Medl- 
terrsuiean— more than 800\shij^, 
including battleships— landed^ the 
troops and backed them up 
an intense covering fire.

Naval units participating In
cluded American, B r l t l^

Netheriands, Polish, 
Greek and Belgian ships.

(Although there was no men- 
Oon of epedfle unlU tavoDred to 
the Invsalwi, Donald Coe, B l ^  
network correspondent, 
that he could disclose that the 
major part of the landing forees 
was composed of 
troops.” )

LsBdliigs WMeiy Sepafmted 
The landings were made a t roV- 

eral potato along a  broad section

after General Eisenhower's forces 
Invaded western Europe.

■ Churchill Close s t Hand 
Prime Minister cniurchUl him

self was close at hahd as this new 
blow was landed upon toe enemy. 
He arrived In Italy last Friday. An 
official announcement yesterday 
said he was conferring with Mar
shall Tito, leader of toe Yugoslav 
partlMns.

It was unclear what course into 
France the Allies would follow 
once they are firmly established 
ashore.

In any event, toe landing forces 
can expect assistance from the 
French Maquis In southern France, 
where the patriots had tliVie jS-f® 
organize between the surrender, of 
France In 1940 and the German 
move to the Mediterranean coast in 
November, 1942.

The coart, stretching from Spain 
to Italy, and 700 airline miles from 
Berlin— farther than from the 
Norman-Breton sector—U part of 
what Prime Minister (Jhurchtll 

called toe “underbelly” ofonce 
Europe.

Ooaat Presumably Forttfled
Th» Nazla presumably have for 

tilled the coast In toe meantime, 
but whether they have been forced 
to reduce their garrisons to meet 
toe AiUed threat from Normandy 
and Brittany is speculative.

(A dispatch from Barcelona, 
Spain, on Aug. 9 said the Germans 
had withdrawn troops from toe 
section of southern France border 
Ing on Spain but that,few  troops 
had been moved from toe actual 
coast,)

The French Mediterranean coaat 
Is shaped like a  slclcle, with toe 
handle to the right and tbe Gulf 
du Lion forming the Indentation 
a t the le ft

Marseille, located on the gulf, 
20 milea east of the Rhone river'; 
mouth and about the same dis 
tance weet of Toulon, is France’; 
second largest city, with a  popul; 
tlon of 914,000, and la oiie of tl 
nation’a l a t e s t  ports.

Last Bit of France
’The Naval baa blon was

the last bit of F i be taken
by toe German n Hitler

air

of the^coart a t ptaces widely sep- tried to grab^thi i fleet on
arated from each other.

The coart Itoe from MadseJUe 
to Nice had! bristled with mg 
runs InstaUed by the Oermana to 
beat off Just such an attack as 
came this morning, 
been tarrlflcally attacked by Allied 

forces In an intensive four-
day offensive In which thousands 
of tons of bombs were ‘bw pped^  

An hour befare the first 
were landed toq beaches w e ^ Ie ft  
a  sprotacle of d evasU tloiy^y a 
final load of air bombs. /

The new Invasion Europe
opened up the fourth/major front 
against HlUer, o n ^ h a t  may well 
prove the death-blow to the Ger-

""The e w a rm /rt landing 
not begin (M ergin g  their flghtoro 
and anpdr unUl after dayUght 
but p ^ c h u t* . glider-borne troope
viera^stream in g Into southern 
Fphnee before dawn.

BeiMCad .on Strong Points 
The parachutlsU descended on 

several German strong polnU In-
land. ,

"The assault, which was In 
strong force, was led by specially 
Uained AUied troops, , many of 
them veterans of prevloM 
slons and campaigns in the Mem- 
Urranean theater.” Allied head
quarters announced.

A brief special communique an
nouncing toe Invasion did' not lo
cate toe landings, but r e t u r ^ g  
correspondents said toe Allied 
Uoops struck at many pofat* over 
a  broad stretch of the Medlterra- 
nesn coast* . .

Announcement of the invaalqn
was acconitanled- by an .

Sir Uent

Jufil Buys Aotomoblle;
|t’fl Wrecked In Crash

An automobile driven by 
Charles Fuller, of 69 Charter, 
Oak street, which he had p u r-■ 
chased 40 minutes before, was 
badly damaged at 4 .o’clock 
yesterday afternoon when 
struck by a  car driven by 
Frank V. Vincent, Jr ., of 33 
Elm street, Hartford, a t the 
Intersection of Spruce and ^Bls- 
sell streets.

The accident Was Investigat
ed by Officer Raymond Griffin 
who arrested Vfacent for fail- 

' ure to atop a t a  stop sign.

About Town
Hose Compan yNo,. 2 of toe 

Manchester fire department will 
have a  drill this evening a t 6:30, 
and a  meeting tomorrow nlghtA t 
eight o’clock.

Plans to Close
Maine Forests

~ —  ■- ^  
Auguata, Me., Aug.' 16— (g*)—  

Governor Sewall’s Ipffiw' said ne 
would sign today »  Broclamatlon 
cloeing Maine’s parched forests for 
the second time this summer.

The ban, effeptive a t sunrise to
morrow, would prohibit smoking, 
building * f i ^  or fishing, except 
from boats on large ponds 
streams; in the woodlands, where 
40 f lru  fa a  belt across central 
Mohm already have  ̂ swept 6,000 
acres and destroyed'thouseinds of 

bords of cut pulpwood.
A simitar ban was In effect for 

about two weeks in June.

Obituary

D eaths

Plasma U n it  
Due August 25

Blood Donor Seryice to 
Be at South Methodist 
Church. Next
Next week Friday, Ahgurt 25. 

wlU see toe Mobile -Unit, of the 
Red Cross Blood Donor Service 
once more set tip a t the South

Albert S. Gardner 
Albert S. Gardner, of 61 Alton 

htrebt, died a t his home early this 
morning after a short Illness. Born 
In Adams, Maas., for many years 
he lived In E ast Hartford, moving 
from that place to Manchester 
three years s g a  He waa employed
bv the P ra tt A Whitney Division. ^
of toe United Aircraft Company a t Methodist church. It Is perhaps 
E ast Hartford. He waa a  mamber natimal t h ^  the registration of 
of St. Bridget’s church .^ jd o n o rs  IS '^m ew hst slow to this
C ^ p b e ll^ u n c ll . N o . ^ ,  b-rt we must not forget that
of Coliimbu* of thw town. __

He leaves hU wife, Mrt. Martha th e ^ a r e  men living Md flg h tl^  
Tlernev Gardner;, two brothers, In/tremendous heat who may need 
Henry of H artford and Andrew of Itoe plasma that la being asked for 
Manchester; two sisters, Mtj. LlW now.
llan Hand of Bradenton, FTa., W  ’The Wood donor project operatee 
Mrs. Julia Velch of R o ck v lU ^  a t the rate of 38 ptnU a rofaufa 

The funeifal will J»e held froto his working dav In oMer-to fulfill the 
home a t  8:30 ’Thursday niornfag, requirements of toe Army and 
with a  aolemn high maM of re- Navy. ’That means tha t̂ erory 
auiem a t St. Brldget’,a dnurch a t 9 day must he s  full day. Call Mra. 
o’clock. Burial will Itam St. Mary’s Louis Custer, 8017, for an sppolnt- 
O m etery, E ast Itartford. ment to  make a donation next F n -

Thh familv reoiiesta that friends day. . .  • , ' »
trtan flowers. There is quite a  bit at aquipment

of the Blood Bank visit next F rl- 
charge of the W. P . Qolah Funsrml I moved out again at Its
Home. ,, I jg^n who can help In this

moving, between 10 and 11 o’clock 
In toe morning or from ' ‘

Bridgeport ExpectB

Nov. 27, 
French  
but French 
to 51 r 
before

u io s  were 75 
the great harbor, 
U men scuttled 44 

Ips and damaged others 
Germans could lay

h a n d ^ n  them. »A few ships es-
c a p ^ to  toe Allies.

principal cities on toe 
rench Mediterranean 'cd ast are 

Nice, Avignon. Nimes, Montpellier, 
Cette, Beziers, Narbonne and Per
pignan.

Nice, a city of 241,000 and a cen
ter of Riviera activity In pre-war 
days, became French In 1859 as a 
reward to toe nation for aiding the 
Italians in expelling the Au.strlans 
from Lom bard .

In 1939. however, Italian Fas
cists listed Nice as 'a  ^stolen terri
tory'’ and agitated for Its return. 
It was one of the objectives of the 
Italians when they went to war.

Montpellier, having a population 
of 90,000, Is about 80 miles west 
of Marseille and was a  southern 
France military headquarters.

The Job pf attempting to stem 
toe Allies striking at the "under
belly" apparently Ilea with Col. 
<3en. Johannes Biaskowitz, tart re
ported as commander of toe Ger
man forces In southern France.

fro m 'Gen. Sir Henry Maitland 
Wilson, Allied Mediterranean com 
mander. to toe French people to 
‘play their part” fa the new bat

tle of France.
Wltaon declared the objective of 

800,000 population, is 25 miles ^  troops now ashore In the south 
tast of the Rhone mouth and a t  ^ it  the German*
toe edge of a  targe triangular ^  AlUed Armies
coastal plane where many Import- g^yyicing tram Normandy.” 
ant air bases are located. . Army at France la to be-

Nlce la less than 20 milea from ^  - - .t p  flgbtfag oq Ita own aoll 
the ItaUan fronUer. Coming down. ^  Uberation off iU  country

Leahy Nephew . * 
Maritime Officer

almost to the coast along most of 
thU 500-mile stretch are the moun
tains and bills at- Provence, and 
between these two points are the 
great Naval base of Toulon, burial 
-ground at most bf the French 
f l ^ ;  toe resort of Cannes, and 
many other famous resorts. 

O eraaaa More Specifle 
(German broadcasts were mote 

specific on what they said was the 
invasion sector, than were Allied 
announcements. ’Ilte Germans n ar
rowed the landtag area to a  TO- 
nUle stretch betnein TDuIon, SO 
miles east at Maraeille, and Can- 
DM.

(Focal point of the stfike, the 
Ctarmana added, waa the' Ifl-mlle 
otretch betwebn SC Raphael and 
Osp Chimara' about midway be
tween Toulon and Cannes.)

The Riviera coast where toe. 
landings were made Is rugged 
with hills rising abrupUy from the 
coast and Is rockbound to many 
ptaces. But between these, ledges 
are many beaches, some small, 
others extensive.

Back of these beaches are toe 
little resort towns nestling against

New London, Aug. 1 5 -(J")—  
Frank N. Leahy, nephew of Ad
miral William D. Leahy, chief of 
staff to President Roosevelt, waa 
among' the 20t officer candidates 
g rad u ate  today a t  exercises held 
a t toe Maritime Officers’ Training 
Schbol at Fort ’Trumbull here.

Leahy, who waa commissioned 
an ensign In toe maritime service 
and received his license as a  deck 
officer, also delivered toe farewell 
address for his class.

Ensign Leahy was formerly a  
manager of an Industrial bank at 
Baltimore and enUqM fa the Navy 
when war broke ouL After senflng 
22 months, during which time he 
saw combat action In North Africa 
and served on S convoy escort flag
ship fa the north AtlanUc ocean, 
he was rrteaaed to attend the 
Maritime Servtcs Officers' 
here. Ensign Leahy has

Long War Activity
Bridgeport, Aug. 15—(gV -Sev

eral Bridgeport plants making 
household appliances, hardware 
and tools are all ready to drop 
war production and swing Into 
peacetime production, but It la 
hardly likely that war plants In 
the Bridgeport area will make 
oeacer goods imder toe war pro
duction boards’ limited authoriza
tion.

Manager George H. B toce of the 
U. S. employment office pointed 
out today that Bridgeport Is still 
one of toe principal ptaces of sup
ply for thAvAnnesL-flcrvlcea and 
that Its plants are-likely to have 
government contracts to perform 
even after the w ar is over fa both 
Bmope and the Pacific.

Paper Supply Now 
Critically Short

Washington, Aug. 15— i/Pi— Pa
per supply for retail wrapping 
grocery and variety bags is now 
said to be even more critically 
short than It was in the first half 
of 1944 when less than half toe 
supply *  normal ata-month 
period was aVaitable.

The W ar reduction Board Con 
servatlon division reported today 
that approximately 30()00 food re
tailers havfs iM̂ gun an Intensive 
campaign to cooperate with cus
tomers in conserving the pUper 
wrappings.

Many Get Tax Rcfnnda

Washington, Aug. 16.—(fl5— R̂e
funds on 1948 taxes now sto  ^  
\ng made at the rate of about 836,- 
005 s  .week, tlie Internal Revenue' 
Bureau said todsy. Bo far about 
5,000,000 taxpayers haye r e c e lw  
their refunds, averaging 6 5 5 “ ^  
tearing ah estimated 18,000.000 
refunds still to be made. A total 
of 8178,000,000 has been paid out.

In 8t. Jam es’s cemetery.

Husband Is Held

Mrs. Anna ®*J**““* | ^  in toe morning or from 4 to 5
Mrs. Anna H. Hebcnatrolt mro o’clock In the afternoon, a,re asked 

yesterday afternoon aftw  a  shon ^  Henry Huggins, .chair-
illness, S t  her *om e, » man. a t 6646.
avsnue. E ast Hartford. She leaves I , -■
twfi daughtero. Miss Anna Hehm- I __  _
rtrelt of E ast Hartford and S h o t .  H c f
Rose SlpplN of this town. She | W  O m a u  O U M t-s  A i d

leaves a  sou, WlUlam Heben- 
rtrelt of Manchester, four 
children and four great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held 1 Bridgeport, Aug. 15—(IP)— Al-
day mornlAg a t  9,:30 a t the ’T  P j  jeged to have shot his wife with n  
HoUoran Funeral Home, 175 E ast gg caliber revolver, climaxing m 
Center street, and ten o'clock •* argument near bar hoaie
Btr-Jam ea’3 church. Burial wlU h» night, Bhr.ery Bartchke, 89, of

 ̂ - ------------*—  ' 578 HaUett street, was being held
without bonds today on a charge 
of assault with a deadly weapon. 
Mrs. Margaret Bartchke, 82, who 
has not been living with her hus
band Bines September, 1643 was 
reported In "good” . condiOon fa 
Bridgeport hospital a t  noon today. 

Detective Thomas Multone re-

Funerals

other man."

Mrs. WIlUam Walker 
Ftmeral servlcea for Mrs. B3Ien 

Dowd Walker, of 353 Mato street, I p o rt^ lth a t Bartohke told him he 
who died Saturday, were held this ^neved his wife was "seeing an- 
afternoon a t 2 :30 a t the Holloran 
Funeral home, 175 Center street.
Rev. T. O. Ohlson of Ptalnvllle, 

friend of the family, officiated 
and Interment was fa the E ast  
cemetery. ^

Mrs. Elate Gustafson sang “ The 
Old Rugged Cross” and "Some Day 
We’ll Understand.” She was ac
companied on the organ hy Mrs.
Thora Stoehr Maloney.

The bearers vrere Jam es. How-

luvasiou Badly
Kept Secret

Supreme Headquar ters AlUed
The Desrers were jam es, i»ow- i F rm M

ard imd Frank Dow, W alter Wad- —The 
dell. Hamilton Jones and Albert P*rt**P* “ **
Wrtv I of the war. _\ at Ftenchmen and

was coming.

about it both by I^nchm en and

Thousands 
Americans knew it

held Sunday afternoon at three 
o’clock at toe home at hla 'atber, 
Frank Harwarth of 205 Middle 
Turnpike Etast. Rev. Leon Austin 
of North Coventry officiated.

The bearers were Albert and 
Clarence MlUer, Fred nirall.

The question was among tne 
first asked by Frenchmen in towns 
which had been captured.
French underground probably s w  
told of" toe Impending Invasion

JoMDh Hublard, James Harwarth | and they told everyone else, 
and Jamea I>oyle. IBurlal waa fa 
thq E a st ce.netery.

Battalion Head 
Observes in N. Y.]

Hratfoiri, Aug. 15—(^)—Brig. I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Gen. Reginald B. Dolacour. adju- um t facluds# -------
tant general, today ’ SMOimced j -g  ngg,. pemonal property and 
that L ieu t Col <3hartea ®-■ r t , j  aauto valued a t  84,660.
h a rt  commanding o m w  of tM  ..j^omaa <*. Sutton of 6  Maher 
6th bsttslion. pidce. brother a. Utaa SuttoT> and

Ing period of the. ----------------- - . .

and tha retldus of the estate.

Political C8ob An Heir

Orsenwlch. Aug. 18.—< 6 ^  
Connecticut FedeMUtm of ^  
men’s  clubs, of which she ^  
president for two, years, tecrivsd 
81.000 under the wUl of Mtar f^or- 
snes Louise Sutton whleh'waa filed 
here today fa probate cou rt ^  

Tha Instrument disposed o» “  
•—1...*^  "more than

Guard. 18 • tte n < ^  I bentficlary. ta ^ecu *
‘n ?w  T o rt State GutSi. a f  S S i  tor under the will. w h l^ d e .l^ a U  
Smith. PeeksklU, N. Y ., where he 
ta a c l^ g  unofficial observer.

with Its traditions of victory be
hind It.” his broadcast proctama- 
tion said. “Remember 1918.”

T ext at Oomninntqae -
T o t  of the spectal communique c  - j**.

Issued by Cen. Sir Henry MslUand pesn ^  _ .
wuaoa. suDreme Allied command- weara an American tb ^ tc r  of wmr
2 * ^ t h e  Mediterranean theater.

T oday American. Brttlsh -and Md„ and he has a  wire ana
French troops strongly supported 
by AlUed Air Forces are being 
landed by American. British aird 
French fleets on the southern coes*' 
of Frence.”

Four days of continuous Allied

one child. ,
Ensign Leahy wlU report for 

active duty s t  the school here after 
a  short leave. ^

Of toe 208 graduates, sU of 
whom were commlssloiied ensigns | 
in toe maritime aerrice, 98

Ack to The
air attacks «n targets to Lelved licenses as deck offlcenandI i l 5  were Ucensed third 

engineers.
assistantFrance jweceded the landings.

Immdtately before tbe landings 
AUled bombers fa g t ^ t  force^bad

SjSiSirSSSSM JK  Appeals to NLRB
set up to repel Just such I _  „  /to -■ 991
tack as made hy the AUlsd assault f n  F o i i n d r y
troops. • f *' I

The greatest weight felt between ' _ i
----- •" *- **•“ ' Stamford, Aug. 18.—( ^ —Clos-j

jlng of toe Brown Brothere'_braas I 
foundry here tart week on the| 

I ground that It was for 
amounts to a  tockodt tt-

Marseille northeastward to the 
ItaHen frontier.

w — F« r  Moatfes 
Tlie AUles have been. m using

_____________________  _ _ men and materiata for m o n ^  on 1 to A y  hy afficlals of the
the hUU— one of toe world’s best; Corsica, shout 130 mites so u th m t 1 international Mouldert and Fbun-

of Fran ce a t Nice j —  ^ o rM re  Union, A F U  whol 
The striking force w u  compos- I across the .Agurlsn sea, and oiuy 1 they would "take tha |

ed largely of Amerlcaa wSTFrench yesterday the Berlin ladlo rty>rt- 1 ^  jhe NaUonal Labor Rehie 
troops whose path w u  prepared taiga AlUed convqys had vaan Board u  unfair tabor prac-

 ̂ ' " - " 'o h s e r v « r  passing Gibraltar fatO tices.”
tba Medltsrranegn. I Lynch.said he would file bis

A fo ad cu t by the Naal^con-1 ^jiarges today with the NLRB, 
troUad Vichy n d to  ywtarday wid I ^ c h  postponed untU aftar this 
the <3ermsn Army commander a t  I action an staction scheduled for 
M aistin* Fraaea’JLseoood largest I today on a  ooUscUva bargaining 
city, had ordSi|a~bYkcuaUoh ftom  t agimiiy for the foundry, 
that seaport o ' aU peiwms whoM I only tbe b re u  foundry of the 
nreaence "ta not of llrect or fa- plant h u  beeq closed and offared 
direct tatoresT  to the German jfor sale, the electroplatfag depart- 
Xrm y. Im ent stlU being In operation. *

The* landing operations to south- I Brown had no comment beytmd 
era srtB ce  opened up tbe foiirth I saying be bad closed tbs foundry 
M l o r f ^ t  a g s ^  Hitler even u  land offered It 'fo r aale becauu of 

M tU b . GUiadtan and |iU health, 
other AUled troops to N o rm a n ^
Brittany were closing In on be
tween 100,000 end 
TWMTiE for what OVL Dwl|r8t D*
IslsenhoqFqr m U. promlifitl to b# & 
major rietoiy

The AUles drove Into the a 
th at Prims M to a ta r  -Winston 
CburehiU ones caUsd “tbo toft un

known playgrounds. of the coert

ujya VYiivwM wu*
by toQUsA,da.nf plspes which had 
pinpoint^ guns, co u tal defenses, 
bridges and . jsds since Friday. 

These attacks already had oeal-

T"

VOLUNTEER BLANR — BliOOD DONOR 8ERVIC8 
ManchMer (Chapter, The American Rad Groaa 

I Waaj To Donat* Blood for the ArEuTand Navy -
Naftie * * , * , 4 * * * , , * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ***••••***

Addreag 

'Phone . . lOOOffEOEf • •.. Ajpe, L8-20,
-

Check lioar yon prefer appointment:
l -2 . ,«*«  Si>8.,,** 8*4.***« 

and mail to
American Bed Crnaer Bauae 4  Bale Bvildins

Somewhere, in or eroana Meorherter; ibere I* *omeoi.r who 

wants wbaTv®** to sell or h s i for s«Io something yon  ̂ s r*  

wsiwinno |o porchaso. • o

^ G et TogetJier Via C lam /ied s
Ratest 11 cents a Une per one rnaertlon, 9  cen tr a I M  per three 

insertions, 7  cenU a Une per six in s ^ o n s . •

Write advertleement o i thie Perm, plaeins one word In ^arh Misee. Ownt Bvs 
•yens* wnfds to each UDS* Mall with Ch«c«-  • ! » « • » “«

Age. 21-60
O oits On Fires liftad

Olympia, Warti., Aug. 15^-ita-1 
stric tlo u  oa tha mefsmaata of 
persons and Uie display at Mghta I 
and flru  fa the area around Osps 
Flattery and the mouth of the|

X
I Oolumbla river have been Uftsd by

'

-
. ■

■ -

■ ' ■ , ■ . •

- ■
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Ke Ce Carnival 

Details Given
Ex-Soldier Held

Starts Aug. 2 8  and Con
tinues for * Week; Re
ports on Activities.
Decision w u  reached a t the 

metfag of CampbeU Council. 
Knlghta of Odumbus, Ctarnival 
committee l u t  night to have one 
booth a t the carnival, odilch starU  
Aug. 28, for the benefit of the 
Servicemen’s committee of toe 
council. In toe p u t  two years the 
carnival committee h u  donated a 
flat sum to the Servicemen’s com- 
mitteS, which ha used toe money 
and other funds raised through 
various activities during the year 
to send gifts at (Uiristmu and 
various other times to toe mem
bers of CampheU council now in 
the service. Checks recently were 
sent to the fighting Knights and 
several letter; of appreciation 
have been read at toe p u t  few 
metfngs of the councU.

Squires To Have Booth 
It also was decided the Colum

bian Squires should have a booth, 
the entire profits to go to toe new
ly-organized youth group sponsor
ed by:Campbell council and it is 
expected a booth also will be 

\operated by mumbers' of the Boy 
Rcout troop of St. Jar..es’ church 
u  .the Boy Scouts have had â  
booth the p u t  years.

A eom^ehensive report w u  
given the members of the commit
tee regarding the planned setup of 
booths, mereliandUe and rides to 
be operated a t the carnival by 
Bernard M. Fogarty, whe with 
John Lyons, i s ' superintend
ing this phue of the carnival ac
tivities. A t the request’Of the com
mittee chairman; Deputy C-fand 
Knight (3orneIlus Foley. Mr. 
Ftogarty told the committee mem
bers tt was planned to have 
hlankete, candy, toys, combination 
dark board, cane • rack, penny 
pitch, hoopla, specialty and re
freshment booths, a bingo game, 
pony ride, kiddle ride, ferrls wheel 
and swings.

One Matinee Session 
It w u  voted by toe committee 

that toe only matinee seuion of 
the carnival would be Jhat for toe 
children on the Saturday before 
Labor Day, giving ^the carnival 
workers Labor Day afternoon free 
this year.

During the meeting of toe coun
cil It w u  reported by Grand 
Knight Foster Williams. In the ab- 
swea at Austin Schilllnger, chair
man of the Squires Organizing 
committee, that the insUtution of 
the Squiru h u  been postponed 
untU Sunday, Aug. 27. Such action 
w u  mads neceuary because toe 
Yonkers, N. T., ceremonial team  
ta  unabte to come to Manchester 
on the tentative date set previous
ly, Aug. 20.

Oomnioiitaw Breakfast 
*n»e boys will receive com

munion In a body a t St. Bridget’s 
church a t the 9 o’clock mass and 
later will be served a communion 
breakfast, prepared and served by 
members of tire Knights of (^lum  
bus. Originally this breakfast w u  
scheduled for the home, but, be' 
cause of toe carnival starting the 
following day, S t  Bridget’s ball 
may be tire alts .for the breakfut. 
A deflnlto decision will be made

Joseph Pastori, above, medically 
discharged soldier, is shown u  
he was held in Chicago u  al
leged blackmailer of a t le u t  12 
Joliet III., wives bf overseu  
servicemen. Women charge he 
threatened to expose their "In
discretions,” and say his silence 
was bought witn clothing. Jewelry 
and cu h .

within toe next week. It Is expect 
ed.

Grand Knight WlKlams also re
quested members of the council a t
tend toe communion with the pros
pective Squires and u id  they also 
would be welcome at toe break- 
f u t .

The prospective Squires will 
meet again tomorrow evening at 
which time a program in the form 
of a quiz coiftest is being prepared 
for them.

Ellin£(t6n

Pacific Vet 
Joins V. F. W.

. . f

Sworn into Memberstiip 
Before Former Bud
dies Jn  Company H.
Something on the unusual side 

happened l u t  night a t the regular 
drilling of Company H, State 
Guards l u t  night a t toe Armory. 
The unusual ^ven  ̂was the signing 
Into the Veterans of Foreign 
W ars of Cpl Richard Loui; Mc
Laughlin of Rockville who Is home 
on a furlough after serving In toe 
South Pacific sincf May 20th, 1942.
' He w u  a member of toe Sta,te 

Guards before hla enlistment in 
the Marines, Feb. 13, 1942 a t the 
age of 18 ’

In the p ru enct of his former 
company (3pl McLaughlin waa u -  

rted to toe altar by (taPt Pirit 
to acted u  officer ol the day, 

Commander Jack  Unncll and his 
staff of offteeta then proeuded with 
the ceremoniM of obligating Cpl. 
McLaughlin In the V. F , W.

Aft'fr the ceremoniu a farewell 
social w u  held U  (TpL McLaughlin 
will return to his outfit within 
few days.

Tonight the regular meeting of 
toe V. F . W, will be held at the 
British American Club at ,8 :15 . 
There wlU be a numb# of candi- 
d atu  taken In a t this meeting 
after vrtiich refreshments will be 
served. ^

Would Denoimcie Strikes ,

Hartford, Aug. 15—(fi^A lder- 
man Simon Bernstein, Democrat, 
u id  yesterday he would introduce 
a  resolution s t  next Monday's 
meeting of the city council calling 
for an sacprewlon of ’’total dUap- 
proval” of striking employes of the 
Philadelphia Transportation com
pany as “men who dare to presume 
upon toe sovereignty, safety and 
at-curity of our nation by resorting 
to bigotry, discrimination and con. 
uquentlal chaos.”

Cpl. and Mrs. Frederick John 
Arens have returned from, their 
weddiiig trip and are a t Cpl 
Arens' home on Maple avenue.

The* surgical dressings have ar
rived and u  there is . a  targe 
quantity to be folded the commit 
tec requests a large attendance 
beginning Wednesday and ■ Thurs
day nights in the Hall Memorial 
Library at 7 p. m.

Mrs. Mary B. Hale who sprained 
her ankle w'hile dn vacation in 
Stonington two weeks ago Is slow
ly improving..

M lu Marion Loethscher h U  re
turned from a  week’s vacation 
spent in New Hampshire.

BHnd Man'Builds House

. Etiquette Hint

‘The Ladiej’ and Gentlemen’s 
Manual of Elegance, Fashion and 
True Politeness,” an Ehtglish eti' 
quette book of 18M, advises, “Nev
er cut bread 1cm than an Inch and 
a' half thick. Thin bread is plebe
ian.”

<»-

Giming to the State Hera
•4'

America’s greatest sport, su ll^ n cln g , comes to tbe screen a t the 
State Wednesday, T hurs^y, Friday Imd £taturday in 
ana,” a story for those who love h o ra e s '^ ^  racing.

"Home In Indi<

Swims Three. Miles 
To Summon Aid

Biloxi, Miss., Aug. 15—  
Bruce McLaughlin, first class sea
man from Chicago, swam through 
three miles at choppy water In the 
Gulf of Mexico before dawn yesr 
terday to summon help for three 
companions who clung to a float
ing log for 10 hours after their 
18-foot sail boat waa overturned 
by a waterspout 

The companions, two other Bail
ors and a Marine, were rescued by 
an Army Air Force crash boat 
three miles off Pass Christian, 
Miss. They were suffering from 
shock and exposure.

Marvin Services Tomorrow

Hay Ldst as Fire 
/  Destrdvs Bam

Goshen. Aug. 15.—( ^ —Nia^ly 
75 tons of newly harvested hay 
were burned early today when fire 
destroyed a  big barn and adjoin 
ing milk house on toe farm of 
Henry B. Mosle, a  member of the 
State Defense council. Live etock 
and chickens which were In toe 
bam were saved as well as. a  goH' 
Biderable quantity of farm ma
chinery. The Goshen and Torrlng- 
ton fire departmente fought the 
blaze. Fire Chief Edward F . Good
man of Torrfagton said that the 
blaze apparently starteu from 
short circuit in tbe wiring.

Ansonia, Aug. 15.—(Â —Funer
al services for William B. Marvin, 
79, secretary of the Farrel-Blr- 
mingham company, who died’Sun
day a t toe Hospital of St. Raphael, 
New Haven, will be held Wednes
day afternoon a t 2 o’clock In hla 
late home. He was a former mem
ber of toe Ansonia School board 
and prominent in church and fra
ternal circles. Ne was a past pres
ident of. toe Ansonia Rotary club 
and s  32nd degree Mason.

. 76 Seek Hayloader

Marysville, Kans.—((P)—Seven
ty-eight farmers a t Harold Ottln- 
geris auction wanted to buy' a hay- 
loador. They all wrote checks at 
the OPA ceiling price, tossed them 
in an empty cream can, and a by
stander drew out toe check of 
Henry Borgerding—the ^ylnner!

C8iicago— Emil Jorgensen, 75, 
got tired of living In a coal shed in 
1914 and decided to do something 
about it. For 19 years he sold shoe
laces and pencils from door to door. 
Six years ago he starjted building 
his home alone. Once he had his 
supplies stolen and a complete roof 
burned. But now toe four-room 
bungalow, complete with wiring, 
pipes, attic and basement, is com
pleted. Jorgensen said "everyone 
thought I  was being ridiculous, a  
blind hian building a  hoqsc.”

— i —
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WE W ILL BE CLOSED

•

ALL DAY TOMORROW
Wednesday, August 16th.

»

> U .S .  CLEANERS 
AND DYERS .

• 636 Main Street — Near Ward's

•

Howjto prolong the life

/• S iO)/

M

1. D*n*l ovortocMl woshor. Ovorioodfag 
Em marhhia BVff strafa both 

> and motor u d  caavsiyaaailjr damage your 
stothss. Hie dotbee should be able to move 
•iod tarn basljr ta tbs watec.

2 . Wakh fiNMilna Hm*. I 
need only to tan mtantae ta msah eidk
naxy dddbMA tan to fifteen mtaotao tor
vwty dirty dothtag. OvarioiM m taita fiifit

2 .  P o aT  t owo 61011106 Huooati w Hwgor. 
Adfnrt nQs for thldoiias of datiMo and 
fitad thsm.afiNMEh orsnly. Balt boddMi. 
bnttoii% qtCty ^  isldRd

4. HendleyeweoMlwIllietaw. PhBtae I. Oo«i wnslior mtfr Mln«.
pfiig; not die omd^aBAabean^ dent 1st ]mnai« ans^idaktaetaneM nni

- tbs cord got damp. When'jroo pdab ping soap
In. be son ttio swiuta is ’xnrr* and all ttan oops and wipe dqr.
OMHooloowtaaMtanL o a n a H A o M n a id n tM

Ufa n idso to ssB an I
r. Ml

The AAanchester Electric Divisibn
1HR OOMMECnCIIT fO IM  ^

See Abolitibn 
' Of State Tax

Opinon Expressed Re> 
publican Party Com
mitted to Program.
Hartford, AUg. 15—(fl>)— PoUU- 

cal observers were quoted here to
day as eoepresaing the opinion that 
toe Republican party was commit
ted definitely to, atxilltlon of toe 
state tax oq towns— a 81,260,000 
annual Item of the state’s Income—  
although no definite pledge to that 
effect appears in the 1944 G.O.P. 
platform.

The opinion waa based on the 
fact that a campaign of several 
year’ duration o ^ n s t  the tax la 
continuing, and on a pledge In the 
Republican platform to follow up 
a  policy which the document says 
has "reduced jAhe burden of state 
taxes on toe titles  and'towns.”

The annual military tax . on 
towns was abolished by the 1943 
Legislature.

The state tax on towns Is baaed 
on the average tax revenue of In
dividual' towns for toe preceding 
three years, and the annual pay
ments of toe smaller towns In . the 
staite run between 8KH) and 81.000. 
For the larger cities the 1'943 tax 
'Wm : Hartford, 8172,980; New 
Hivfn, $132,200; Bridgeport, $111,- 
113; l^ terb u ry , 888,040, and New 
Britaln7A^,fl54.

Among ^ e  leading proponents 
of abolition oT^^e tax  are Mayors 
William H. Morteqren of Hartford 
and George A. Quigley of New 
Britain, both --Repubtfcape; and E. 
O. Smith of Mansfield, 
dependent Republican 
tlve In the Le^slature.

Rationing Data
Fonilfilied By

OflBce of Price Administhition
Regional* Department at tatormntlon v 

 ̂ 56 ‘Fremont S t r ^  Boston, 6, Mnaanehosatis. ^

Meats, Fata, Etc. '
Book Four red stamps A-8 

through Z-8 and A-S through D-S 
valid Indefinitely.

Processed Foods
Book Four blue stamps A-8 

through Z-8 and A-6 through F-5  
valid indefinitely.

Sugar
Book four stamps 30, 31 end 32 

valid Indefinitely for five pounds 
each, ^tamp 40 good for 5 pounds 
for home canning through Febru
ary 28, 1045.

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1 

and 2 goo<i indeflnit£ly.
Gasoline

In Northwest and Southwest 
11-A coupons good for three gal
lons through November 8. Else
where, 12-A coupons good for 3 
gallons through September 21. 
B-3, B-4, C-3 and C-4 coupoiui good 
everywhere for 5- gallons.

Fuel OU
Period Four and Five coupons 

valid in all areas through Septem' 
her 30. New period one coupons 
may be used as soon as received 
from ration boards. ,

^  The Local W ar Price sad  
Uonfag Board Is locateo fa tbs I 
coin school, opposite the port 
flee. New office hours are 
Iowa:

Monday, .10 a. m. to 4:60 p, 
Tueaday, closed all day. 
Wednesday, 2 to 6:16 p. m. 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p, 
Friday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. SL 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 16;60 j 
The telephone number la

Course lii RabMt

Storra, Aug. 15.— 
breeders from anywhere fa 
northeastern states, pi 
their application is in the hamta < 
university authorities by 
will be welcome, at a  
course fa rabbit raising to be 
en Friday and Saturday at 
University of Connecticut.

Bequest to "Noblest^

Juan Kaiser Oulsas of
nia, Spain, cut his widow off wit 
out a cent while ho willed his $91 
000 estate to toe city’s nobli 
bachelor.

4BI1U KJ,
1, veteran In- 
> reprewnta- 
B. \

Ban on Bench Sitters

New Haven, Aug.' 15— —The 
benches on New Haven green were 
verboten, beginning with last 
night, from midnight on to roman
tic couples and vagrants alike. Po
lice Cfaief Henry Clark, reporting 
the department had received num- 
erotu complaints. Mid four patrol
men would taka turns making the 
rounds and enforcing the "no 
parking" edict

For Real Refreshment

It’s Delicious!

of telephone cdlls 
to build a bomber

.and this conntry is makin{ more bombers than ever before
M a r e  pkiiMtr Nier* ships, iMorm of 
• v ^ry th in g  lo r  w a r  m aan m era 
long bistanc# calls* And right now 
things o ro  buoying.doublo-guick.

ypu'ro toiophioning to o distant o «t- 
ofotato point and tho oporalor says—  

ioaso limit your call to S minwtos*"

M oro calls got through gulckor 
wkon ovorybody holpf tiKH uroy.

Tht SoedMm Ibnv Englasd TdtplMBi GfiBpasjr
. -X h ',
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aggressor or » potential agffres-

■o*"- .uiiAmerican proposals, says this
rumor, require a unanimous vote 
of the council before sanctions 
could be appUad. The-British posl- 
Uon reportedly hold that a 
two-thlrda voU should be s ^ l -  
dsnt lor Invoking aanctloos, Tm  
British position may be consid 
•nd more reaMstic simply for the 
fact that It recognises the P®“ ^ 
billty that one of'the members of 
the cotmdl might Itself be the ag
gressor or would-be aggressor. If 
we are really going to use eco
nomic weapons for the preserva- 
Oon of peace, the easier It la to 
use them the better. Under

dull acceptance of anything. Still, 
as has been the 'ease from time 
immemorial, that mood can be 

freshened and a new hope begun. 
Come on, ralnt

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H.

Rockville

Need WorkfJrs 
For Bandages

Rockville Chapter Re
ceives  ̂ Largest Quota 
In History of Group.

y.-f f  I similar organisation scheme, Oer-
f W tS  to -----------------
local otws published here.

disat el N. a  A- Serrioe

aspreseatatlese:
-gatbews 8p e ^

could all 
unanimous

many. Italy or Japan 
have prevented any 
vote of sanctions in the. period be
fore this war. Undim such a sys
tem any one nation, either 
pelf or for a friend, oould prev«»3

'ttiSS:Ds"tmtrend'Boetoiu___] .cUon in the future. The proposed
Aocrf BUKHATJ o r  peace organisation will be strong-

E m ja i owS ar. and more capable I cf action, n
' LL__... Ooespear. toe- I the British plan prevalU.

to a?-1 Here again, as It wUl be In

Bereld.
nta* Mwhester B **-1 problems of the peace.

.Tuesday, August 16

H our O f L iberatton

brought up against the fact that 
no systbm. no organlsaUon for the 
preservation’ of peace, will work 
unless the people of various na
tions themselves determine that It 
pball work. N 

Sanctions were'never really glv-
this 

on the

tnvaskm of southern rranee, 
one more demand upon a
strength already stretch- pn their chance to prevent 

lirtB. has this morning begun p , , ^ t  war. That was, «
Tbe coast where jyrjaoe, the fault of a world dlp- 

Brltish and French lomatie leadership which favored 
Pie tawding Is some 880 ^p^ppement over a  frank and dl 

'southeast of our spearheads rset facing of ths tragic tosuM 
the Normandy area. I building up. But It was also, sub-

reports indicate that, as Ltpntially. the fault of the people 
have been enpectsd, th e jo f many nations—people who, be- 
f py.. of France is poorly cause they were themselves con- 

Thls probably means tent to let things rilp along, fkUed 
our Invasion forces either to rebuke or replace the 

__ disembarked and as-hppdersblp of appeasement. Every 
i< they will have relatively I person everywhere who said to 

hbagy progress up the Rhone val- Ulmself “let the Japs go,
The Germans are having

once

enough Ume holding any 
northern France; they are 

try to maintain a  bat- 
jlMBekt far'toitoe south. -— -
' ‘What is in >pqopecti therefore, 

p ^>eedy Ube^Alon of huge 
arsps of France. I t  i s a ^ ^  m?- I tnsnt, with such «avoraWa\prcs- 
ppets, that tbe formal call of

people themselves to — 
against their German and 

Vldiy masters has been sounded. 
Vrearti patriots have been fighting 
for weeks, against odds. Now, in 
huge areas of France, the odds 

beginning W be with ttem. 
pif n iese two Wows;—the ^ lled  
(fj-Mow on the southern coast and the 
*1 ibrmal dell to arms of patriots 

throughout France—are made su- 
psemely timely by the situation on 

Normandy Invasion front, 
n tere is no quelling the <^U- 

i^i-m of front line observers In 
the regton of the Falalse Qh > tb- 

, day. -As they see the. battle now 
■ in progress. General von Kluge is 

i epnoantrating his armor In a des- 
effort to bold the mouth of 

; the Allied trap open so that the 
! Tp-i" bplk of his army can pass 

through ifc If this German armor 
yyi' be smashed that will be one 
great victory which will be fol
lowed, almost automaUcaHy, by' 
the second great victory of cap
ture or destruction of tbe troops 
dvp-nrting upon this . armor for 
thrir escape. <

If these two victories can be 
won, our frdot line correspondents 
conclude, Paris Itself wiU be left 
practically without defenders, arid 
our next step can be the march to
ward Germany itself.

Of the 60 German divisions orig- 
taally given tbe task of defend,- 
tng France we shall then have ac
counted for at least 30, ■ this with 
our Normandy invasion force 
alone. At the minimum, the Ger
mans are losing France. They 
may. If they are stubborn enough 
about It, also lose the capacity to 
defend Germany itself.

or let
•I'Mussollnl go, and why shipild we 

concern ourselves with It so long 
as It doesn't touch us*’ shares re- 
sponslbiUty for this present war. 
Unless people everywhere change 
their ouUook, so that they know 
that aggreaslon,anywhere touches 
them from Its start, so that they 
are willing to demand and support 
positive action against such ag' 
gression, no system or organlsa- 
U ^w lU  really have the power to 
preserVeoeace.

AmericAa^^Mrtlcipation In such 
a world ■uo'ufcU coiild mean noth
ing If AmericJ^x^ubUc opinion 
happened to swing to the
Isolationist point of vww. That 
point of view, If confronted with 
a new Manchuria, a new Ethiopia, 
a new Austria tomorrow would 
still say, automatically but very 
positively,. that , such sltuatlims 
were "none of our buslhesp," and 
such a public opinion might easily 
control America’s vote on the 
council so that It permitted war 
Instead of diacounijglng it.

It is to  be hoped that America’s 
progress into the formulation of 
such a world council is accompan
ied by a lasting conversion of 
American thought to that eternal 
world vigilance which alone can 
guarantee peace.

I t  Is high time for. some daring 
q>irit to demand that political 
parties either start having some
respect for the institution of the
party platform, or frankly aban
don its use.

The common, and poisonous as
sumption Is that party platforms 
do not mean anything. That as- 
sumpUon the poUticlans writing 
them gladly accept, and some
times they comply with It perfect
ly, producing documents which do 
mean exactly nothing.

But for A complete lack of 
virility. Tor a complete paoelty 
of Ideas, for a combined gross 
Insult to the fictional Inteln- 
gence of the people of Oonnectl- 
cut, the two state platforms r ^  
cently adopted reach some sort 
ot new low. The possibly apoc
ryphal story of one of the reeo- 
totlons oonunitteee la that, hav
ing firmly determtnM to say 
nothing. It (Bsisovered that Its 
first draft had accomplished the 
feat of saying nothing In too 
short a space, whereupon It sent 
out a huny call for talents 
which could expand the same 
nothlngnees by a  few hundred 
nwre words. True or not, that 
was the spirit.
Take the two party platforms 

and strike them against one an
other, and one would gain only a 
suspicion of an argument on̂  state 
Issues. Take the two pUtforms 
and add them together, and one 
would still lack shy eminently 
constructive or original Idea for 
the future of Connecticut 

This is the more surprising 
cause each party took some pains 
to place men reputed Intelli
gence, llberaUsm and moral cour
age on Its resolutions committee.

The Democrats, being the outs, 
had some very slight degree more 
courage. 'They even dared to fa
vor appointment by the governor 
of all town and city Judges, one 
stray Item In the whole problem of 
judicial reform before the state. 
They further dared, without even 
bothering to tell why they dare^ 
to recommend the calling of a 
Constitutional Convention to con
sider and recommend changes in 
that document ^But such a rec
ommendation, made without ex
planation, la really nothing more 
than a stray thought, not a real 
platform plank.

Such half-hearted exceptions 
to the rule being granted, the 
fact sUB Is toat presumably the 
best brains of the; two great 
parttes seeking tbe great task 
of govoralng Connectlcnt could 
not, or would not, prodnee a 
document of positive appeal to 
any Intelligent voter, (hi the 
basis of their platforms, one 
would Judge that there Is not 
much difference between thena, 
that neither has very much to 
offer Connecticut.
They were obviously not con

cerned, or, if secretly concerned, 
not courageous enough, to offer 
ConnecUcut anything positive, 
Perhaps their real aim was to pro
duce platforms which no one could 
ever accuse them ■ of violating. U 
so, their products were eminently 
successful. But, on that haais, 
why have a platform? Why not 
conserve what dwindling political 
brainpower we may have, and 
spare it such moronic exercises?

Graxladio and Mrs. Katherine Wil
liams of Manchester.,

Fharnmclst Engng^ 
m — Harriet Leroux, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Somers has been engaged as ac
tive pharmacist at M e t e r s  drug 
store here and has started her new 
duUes. She is a  graduate r t  Mt. 
St. Joseph’s school and toe Massa- 
to u ie ^ ’^ U e g e  of 
where she received her B- ^  
gree. She has been 
I ^ ^ n ,  Mass., hos^tM and at toe 
Uggett store in Springfield.

Burton 1* Bennett hw 
managing the store since

A lm ost Too L a te
The last time we wrote a rain

maker editorial, toe clouds gath
ered and the rains descended fc^ 
one full week. At the end of toe 
week, we were so conscious of the 
power of toe press that we apolo
gized for having nmde our rain
making so strong. Three or four 
days rain migkt hays filled toe 
need of the moment—a moment 
which now seems countless weeks

Mills Protliers 
Head Stage B ill

BockvUle, Aug. 16— (Special)—
The Rockville Chapter. American 
Red Choss has Just received their 
largest quota of Surgical Dress
ings, 82,000, which must be com
pleted as soon as possible. The 
material has arrived and toe work
room at toe Elks’ Homs wlU be to 
full operations a t once.

Mrs. H. B. Olmstead, vice chair
man of surgical dressings has ta- 
sued a special appeal lor volun
teers, new as well as old worker^ 
ea the need for these dressings Is 
urgent. The largest quotarecelved 
previously was 84,000. T h e  work 
Iwms a t toe Elks Home arc open 
’Tuesday and Friday, morning, mt- 
emoon and evening, and on Wed
nesday. morning and, afternoon; 
also ’iliursday afternoons. The 
Army has asked the Red Crow to 
supply over one billion dressings 
this year.

pinaaea Board Reasiag 
The Board of Finance of toe 

town of Vernon will hold a Pu*>Hc 
hearing this evening a t 8 o c l^ k  
a t the Town HaU. At thU time the 
various town officials and depart- 
menU and others who require ap
propriations at toe coming toum 
meeting will present their esti
mates. Kenne to H. Smith is chalt^ 
man of the Board of Finance and 
he will preside at the hearing.

CoaneQ Meeting...
There wlU be a meeUng of toe 

Common Council tota evening at 
7 o'clock with Mqyor Raymond E.

H” t
Rita Ann Oessay, infant daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. EmU Gessay 
of this city died Monday at toe 
RockvlUe City hospital. Funeral 
sendees were held Monday after
noon from toe Burke Funenri 
Home. Blessings were given at S t, 
Joseph’s Catholic church by Rev. 
Eugene Solega. Burial was to St. 
Bernard’s cemetery.

John J .  O’Nell
John Joseph O’Neil, 78, of 143 

East Main street, died Monday a t 
toe Newington Veterans hospital 
after seven weeks illness. He was 
born to Tolland May 17, 1866 the 
son of Patrick and Bridget O'Neil 
and had lived to Rockville most 
of his life. He was a retired 
foreman for too United States 
Rubber company and served in 
the SpanlSh-Amerlcan war with 
Company C of this city. He was 
a charter member of James W. 
Milne Camp. USWV of this city 
and a member of the Rockville 
Fish and Game club and St, Ber
nard’s Catholic church.

He leaves two sons, Frank of 
Port Washington, L. I., and Edwin 
of Rockville; two daughters, Mrs. 
Alice Feeley of Rockville and Mrs. 
Edmund Slerbtoskl of Manchester 
and two grandchildren.

■The funeral will be held on 
Wednesday at 8:30 a. m. from toe 
Ladd Funeral Home and at 9 a. m. 
a t - S t  Bernard’s church. Burial 
will be to St. Bernard's cemetery. 

Outing Wednesday 
The Emblem club will hold Its 

postponed outing on Wednesday, 
August 16to at toe summer home 
of Mrs. Fannie Mann a t Snlpic 
lake. Cards wiU be played 
the afternoon and a picnic supper 
.will be served. Members will 
brtog food as for a pot luck sup
per and their own silverware.

The committee to-cha^e of aI^ 
rangements Includes Mrs. Joseph
ine Johnston, chairman, Mrs. Nel
lie Hunt, Mrs. Mary Keeney, Mrs. 
Emma Usk, Mrs. Nellie Vincent. 
Mrs. Evelyn Keeney, Mrs. Fannie 
Mfuti Mrs. Mary Coleman. Mrs. 
Ethel' Coleman and Mrs. Gladys 
Finley of Rockville; Mrs. Mary

been 
toe

d » tT M  Mlis M ^ m le
Orange to Neighbor 

Members of Vernon Grange 
ha“  been Invited to J
Somers Grange on Wednesday 
evening, August 16to.

Tolland
of

Bruno Mankus
Given Award

—Vorth End ja ilo r  Re
ceives ♦ Gta-
tion Made Publfe»^

Dannaher Takes Part 
in the Guam Invasion

/

Many friends and relatives 
Sergt. Herman Gorky, first Tol 
land man to give his llfe-to toe war 
in Europe, attended services last 
Sunday at the Federated church.
The chancel was beauUtolly dec(^ 
rated with flowers gatherel and
arranged by a  group of-glrU from 
toe Ypung People’s Society, m  a 
memorial to Sergeant Gorky. S o 
cial music was sung bF the Girls 
Choir, and appropriate ^
lecUons played by Mrs. Helen D. 
Upson. The pastor spoke of toe 
Ideals and sacrifices of too young 
men and women who are bearing 
the brunt of the batUe for a better 
world, taking as hla theme toe 
saymg that “the measure of a life 
Is not Its sparine, but the um 
made'of it.’’ He quoted sUUmenU 
made to letters written by tvvo 
young men who both gave their 
lives to the last war, on# an un
named soldier, the other toe young 
poet Alan Seegar. both alike to 
their faith and idekllste, and to 
words of comfort, to their mothers 
In conclusion, Mr. French quoted 
a statement of Leland S to v ^  to 
hU book, JNo Other R«»<I ^  Free
dom.’’ to Which he says: “Peace la 
good, marvelously good. If only 
martktod could somehow l^ rn  to 
be good enough for 
man was an active participant to 
toe acUvltioa of toe Young Pe<  ̂
plea’ Society, popular and Uked 
by alL Hla memory wiU Uve 
to many hearts.

WilUam French, employed at 
Groton, spent the 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. HoUU

* ^ 1 * "  Joan French la anjoytog a 
vacation at »-#:wnp wlto her f « -  
mer Norwich Ctourch School
friends. t.

William S. Simpson, Jr., or 
Storrs. Conn., was a 
guest of his grandparents. Dr, and 
Mrs. Samuel Simpson.

The speaker invited by toe 
Young People’s Society for last 
Sunday evening was Miss <3hM- 
Ibtto Kendricks of Windsor, who 
■pent three years to Alaska before 
toe war. She presented a most to- 
teresttog picture of Alaskan life 
and exhibited various Items to U- 
lustrate her talk. _

Last Sunday the pastor re
sumed toe conduct of sendees 
to the now Methodist chapel to 
South Coventry. They are to be 
held at 6 a. m. each Sunday.

Beginning a» .10 o’clock -^ura- 
day momtog tbe annual to i^ h  
school and community •will h  ^ Id  
on toe church grounds. A varied 
program Is plarmed. Including mor 
tion pictures to toe social rooms, 
in toe afternoon. An offering Is to 
be taken for expenses.

Red Cross work will be resumed 
on Friday afternoon. Aug. 17. at 
toe^ ^ d  Cross rooms, after a six 
weeks'.steppage.

Heat Added Inside

USNR Bruno Chester Mankus, 
Aviation Machinist’s Mate, 2-G 
has been awarded the alrr>.medal 
for “meritorious achelvement," ac
cording to an aimouncement made 
today by too Third Naval District. 

Cltetlon In FuU
The cltetlon accompanying tM  

lizard was made to toe name of 
too President by Admiral Chester 
Nlnfitx, U.S.N., Commander-to- 
(tolef U. 8. Pacific Fleet, and read 
as follows;

“For meritorioua achievement 
as a mechanic of toe crew of a 
FB4Y-1 airplane during an ex
tremely long range reconnaissanw 
flight made in connection with too 
attack operations of a task force 
to October, and during a bombing 
attack and photographic mission 
again at extremely long rang^ 
against enemy aircraft and tosw - 
latlona on Wake Island on October 
5 1943.

(ioatrlbated to Suoeees 
«As a result of toe attack ##■ 

vere damage was Inflicted upon 
the enemy’s aircraft on ■ the 
noun^l, air fleldk and Installations. 
This' attack was â  substantial con
tribution to toe succest of too op
erations of this force. His skill and 
efficient performance of duty were 
to keeping with toe highest tradl- 
Uons of the Naval service."

A.M.M. Mankus U toe son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. Mankus 
of 418 North Malp street. He has 
been to toe Pacific area since Oc
tober 1942.

Delayed DUpatch 
PaciSe T*Ua .of ™  S '*!?
Marine’s Actions Un
der Fire on Beachhead.

Approaching Security Talks
There seems to be as ' much 

■’scutUebut’’ about the world se 
qurity conversations to start in 
Washington next week as tobre 
would bo on any. purely military 

^phase ef the war.'' As an indica
tion of Interest, that Is healthy, 
for these discussions may indeed 
fiatermtoe toe fate, toe existence 
nr aon-axlstence, of whole wars.

Tite conferences jsre preceded by 
Hm aimouncement that toe British 
fialegatkm Is already largely to 

■ accord with President Roosevelt's 
announced plan forA a  . p ost-iw  

- pasM organisation consisting pri- 
 ̂ n^azPy of an exscutlve council 

dominated by toe four great pow- 
i  aaa..the United States, Britain.

Bnaaia and fhfns, but also toolv^ 
f  lag a  xotatiag Basmbeisblp from 

the smaBer nations.
I Bo far as we and toe British m  
fiBBOaniad, tha polnta o t  difference 
■ann 8a ba npoa what authority 
iBnIl ba aonfarrad upon tbia exec- 
fifilaa aouaell, and haw that au- 

f  MmD ba anrdaed. Rumor 
lhal ana o t  tbsaa dlfferencea 

la gnaattirn of bow aanc- 
d bfi BNOkad agatoat,an

New York—0P>—Tb« tempera
ture outside was a mere 94 degrees 
but Inside a Bronx apartment 
house It was getting hotter by toe 
minute. Someone turned to a fire 
alarm. Guided to toe basement by 
billows of steam, firemen found 
that toe building’s automatic heat 
system had gone haywire and was 
functlonink for winter operation.

Women Told 
Vote Power 

Now Great
(Coattoued from Page One)

machine of S t  Louis which was 
given a new lease of life by the 
nomination of Senator Truman at

Ho laid  1» expected the 80,000 
Republican women of Massachu
setts to campaign "by telephone 
and by door to door visitations.” 

Brownell declared during a prtes 
conference that dates had been set 
for a Dewey and Blacker visit to 
New England.

Fills One Gap
In  Diplomacy

(Conttoued from Page One)

tog them subject only to Allied 
military censorship.

For both Yugoslavia and Poland, 
toe primary problem is to unite 
rival groups. Although toe Yugo
slavs recently form'ed a neW gov
ernment to accomplish this pur
pose. dlfflcultles have arisen which 
some ofllclAls here say are Imped- 
tog toe fight against toe Nazi# to 
Yugoslavia.

With Churchill himself entering 
toe discussions, Subaslc and Tito 
may Iron out details of disagree
ments, and possibly reach some 

which would brtog to 
T t o ’s rival, (Jhetnik le a d «  Gen. 
Draja Mihailovic.

Poland’s relations with Russi? 
hang on toe attempt to unify the 
exiled Polish government to Lon- ; 
don and represpntaUves of the i 
Polish National committee m M os-! 
cow.

’There Is no sign here that agree
ment can be reached before the 
llberatlfin of Warsaw by too I ^  
Artny, but diplomats show consid- 
erable optimism for settleme/it'i 
when Mlkolajczyk returns either 
to Moscow or Warsaw for further 
talka.

By Sergt. A. M. Josephy., Jr .
Marine Corpa Correspondent 
Ouaia, — (Delayed) —This is tha 

second toomtog alter our landing.
Our unit is still pinned on toe 
beach.

AU along the rest of. the beach
head, we can k o i Marines pushing 
Inland according to scheduls. But 
here we are caught beneath a bluff 
overlooking the ssind. Japs are 
cUngtog tenaciously to toe crest. 
Attack after attack, moving 
directly up from this point of the 
beach, has failed to dislodge toe 
enemy.

In Full View of Foes
They are lotting us have it with 

mortars, machine guns, and rifles. 
ITiey can see directly, down on us, 
Every movement drews fire. A 
mortar blasts about every three 
minutes. Each time we duqk. 
When toe smoke clears, we look up 
to see if anyone has been hit. 
Everyone can count at least one 
bump from l^ n g  steel or coral.

A mortar shell lands beside a 
communications Je«p. A man is 
down. A Marine was drinking 
water, out of an empty ration can 
five feet away. ■ The can flies 
through the air.

One Marine la causing us a lot of 
anxiety. He has been ordered into 
toe Unes halfway up toe bluff and 
can’t  find his rifle. It  is lost to toe 
debris around us. He Is walktog 
around looking for it, obUirious to 
ths firing.

Oannaber In Tl|Jck of It
A communications wire baa been 

cut. A linesman from (^nnectlcut, 
Private First Class Thomas E. 
Dannaher, of 8 Bigelow street, 
Manchester, Conn., grabs toe end 
of a new wire and shinnies up 
decapitated cocoanut tree. A mor
tar hlte nearby. He presses bis 
head against the Dark and 
on.

At toe foot of toe tree, a Ma
rine rises shakily and tegins to 
stagger to p circle. Hlb heck and 
hands were bleeding. He looks at 
us and smiles weakly. Another 
Marine Jumps up and grabs him 
by toe arm. Ho pulls him down to 
toe water’s edge aiid forces him 
on hsl back. He calls fbr a corps- 
man.

Battle on HUMde
The battle on toe hillside above 

us U flaring up again. Wo watch 
it anxiously from our hole# to toe 
sand. We stand up, forgetful of 
snipers. Wo see a Marino on the 
hill standing, waving at several 
others. One of our men forgets 
how far away we are and yelln to 
him to get down.

A group of Marines are return
ing from toe fight on toe hill. 
They are dirty and worn out. Two 
are arguing breathlesely over 
which one got a certain sniper.

band is
wrapped in a blood-soaked band
age. A knife Is tied, to toe band
age. like a epltot. Its  point sticks 
out like toe hook on a bandless 
man. He shakes bis head a t us 
wearily. . ,

The Marine who has been look
ing for his rifle to down. His left 
shoulder Is Needing.

Mortar Shells Explode 
A mortar shell bite on our right. 

Another on toe left. They sound 
like wooden houses crashing dowm 
There are two casualties. Sand 
and debris have been sprayed all 
over our weapons agato. Every 
five minutes we have to clean 
them with an old tootobruah.

Our positions have been Uttered -  
With equipment. Much of _,lt. be
longed to casualties who have been 
evacuated. In one foxhole there, 
la a New Testament, a c^ teen  
and a bayonet. The man who left 
them was carried away, early this 
morning.

Destroyers Just off the reef be
hind us, ace opening up on toe 
crest of the hill. They smother the 
Jap positions to bursts bf flame- 
and smoke.

Watch Doetroyere’ ,Worli 
Our commanding officer crawls 

up to toe partpo*. of his trench 
and stands upright, gazing at the 
hill. He Is Major Laurence Gam
mon, of 20 Beal street, Norway, 
Me. His face Is streaked .wltl dirt 
There Is a grin on his face as l y  
watches the work of toe d e s tr^  
ers. . /

“Give ’em hoU,’ ho cries. /
His men rise up arou ^  him 

watching too bUL *1710/epaotion 
which has been welled to them 
for so long, breaks out on their 
tired, bearded facet. They are al
most laughing.

An officer from another outfit 
makes bis way to us. He ha* or
ders. Our men are to prepare to 
move Into toe lines we have ^ f -  
way up tha ridge Tha man look -at 

simost .-reUeved ofeach other, ^
their terrible anxiety  They are 
getting out of here. 'They are g ^  
tog after those Japs on toe crest.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Rotarians meet a t Country Club. 

SpeakerrRsv, G. W. Gilbert
Monday, Aug. * I  - 

Paper coUectlon in the north
west section of town.

Monday, Aug. *8 
Opening of K. o f C. C a t n ip  

Mato street opposite Cambridge 
street .  ^

Wedneeday, Aug. 80 
Honor RoU meeting a t Buck- 

land schooL ' * .
TlMinday. I9ept 8 

Victory 6arden Show, Manchre- 
ter Garden (31ub, Masonic Temple.

Wednesday Morning

mm

ago.
But whatever was V toe magic 

power of arrangement of words 
way back to June, w# would glad
ly duplicate* that power now. We 
are reckless enough to let It rain 
for a  week—or more, if It pleases, 
We are not particularly Interested 
to stray showere, although It is 
always pleasing to have them drop 
te on Manchester. We want 
steady,'- gentle, seeping, monoto
nous rain.

At the end of last spring’s 
drought, an entire year’s crop was 
at stake. When it was handsome
ly reprieved,. It was possible to 
hope for some degree of normalcy 
through the summer. That nor
malcy has not, been forthcoming. 
Mancheater, •which has bad one or 
two thundersho^wers * •«riilch_. did 
not hit other sections of toe state, 
has but recently, to toe past five 
or six daya, really reached toe 
crisis which has been longstand
ing elsewhere. But now, with 
dea^ parching everything, we 
can understand what it has been 
to maay-sectlona of Connecticut.

Rainmaking efforta, to such a 
condition, are freighted with de
spair. Knowing that even a few 
hours delay may make rain too 
late'for many things, for potetoes 
dying ahead of their giW th, for 
com shriveltog bmp, one wonders 
fataUstleally whether IFs irerto 
.toe effort. Many a farmer’s mind,' 
the past few days, bsd made the 

.transition from ltogerto|[ hojw to

The Mills Brothers, stars of 
stage, screen, records and radio, 
whose famous recording of “Paper 
Doll" has sold over a  million rec
ords, will he the headline to person 
attraction on stage of the air-con' 
diUoned State theater, Hartford, 
starting Friday. Hear this famous 
quartet sing all your favorite 
songs as well as their newest, “You- 
Always Hurt ths One You Love," 
which Is now the nation’s Rawest 
song h it  On toe same progrun Is 
Clro*Rlmac, “Peruvian Ambaaaa- 
dor of Rhythm" and his “Alio 
America” Revue, a South Ameri
can Extravaganza, featuring Al- 
zira Ciamargo, “Brazilian Singing 
Star”; MechlU and Nina, “Span
ish Dancing PeirsonaUties”; Elena 
Imaz, “Exponent of toe; (?uban 
Dance”; and a big cast of' South 
America’s greatest stars. T h e  
screen attraction win be “Port of 
40 Thieves.”

There win be a midnight shoW 
on Friday only. There are late 
stage shows Saturday and Sunday, 
at 10 p. m.

Water Supply
L a r g ^ n o u g h

(CoettoMd freni Pace Oa»)

or over 100 fisgrses have only been 
registered during June, July and 
S^tem ber.

Storms Drop Jeraperatursa 
Many New tCnglanders experi

enced nearly toe entira nm of toe 
keyboard of summer weqther con
ditions yestartlay when a mid-afte 
ernoon' seriea of electrical storina 
dropped .temperatures 17 dsgreaa 
frofn a  high of 98 within a s  boor. 
J o  the north ot Boston lightning 
bolts caused damsge to ugbttog 
and -eqnuqitoltotlon systems to 
Liowell. Ctoelmaford. BlUerica and 
along toe shore.

In western Msssscbiisstts. to the 
vicinity of Nortoamptoo, torren
tial ratoa, during two sMctrical 
storms caused extensive damage 
to tobacco and corn fields and 
gouged holes in lawns, and dirt 
highways during a  half-hour down- 
Bbur. . A

V''

Q
0

Hand Made 
Hand Decorated

M e x i c a n
C H A I R S

.98
R f if  .  $ 5 .75 , $6 .6 0  find

Gay Ifidderback chairs, made M ^ y  by. 
bsTiii by Mexican craftsmen. Perfect for 
kitchens, breakfast nooks, porchee
color to maple rooms, game pooma, 
furnishings r  Buy one or two,_or_a ^«P^of

Modem 
jroup of 
Mix thesix at this sensationally low p ^ ,

(»lor8 for added smartnew. C re a n ^ ij^ t 
Blue, Green, Red, Yellow, Tangerine, Orange.

(We’re clearing our warehouse in prepw tioUL 
for a new importation).

No or ’phone orders.

WATKINS
e  8 O T M I  I  8 I H C

•V
-MV .

./ ; . -I
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W n O -1080  WTHX— 1280tvDRo-1̂  M oaay s ixaaio wnbo—1410
Eastern War Time

4:00—w n c — Backstage Wlfe:<ii. 
WDRC—Service Time News; 
WNBO—Parade of Stars.

4:18—W n O -S te lla  Dalis*. 
4 :3 (V -w n C  — Lorenzo Jones; 

WDRO—Ad Liner; WNBO— 
News.

4:48—w n c  — ■SViung Widder 
Brown.

6:00—wnc—When a. Girl Mar
ries; WDRO—^News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT—News: Music; WNBO 
—Terry iJid the Pirates.

8:18—wnc —We -«ve and
Learn; WNBO—Dick Tnscy. 

8:80—W n O -Ju * t :' Plain Bill; 
WDRG—N’ewayBaseball Scores, 
WTHT—Tom Mix; WNBO— 
Jack  Armstrong. /

8:48—w n c —Front Page Far
rell; WDRO—Swoon or Ctoon; 
WTH’T— Superman: WNBO— 
Sea Hound.

Evening
6:00---News on all, stations.
6:15—w n c  -H istory  In the 

Headlines; whORC—Ed'wln C. 
Hill; WTNt — Ŵar Gardena; 
Concert Hour; WNBCJ—Sports 
and Sepm ; Race Results.

6:30—w n O — Strictly Sports; 
WDRO—Jack  Stevens: 'WNBC 

Something In'the Girls.
6:48—wnc— Lowell Thomas; 

WDRC—News; WNBC—Henry 
J .  Taylor.

7:00—w n c —Music Shop; WDRC 
— Lovs a Mysteryi’"vintwr — 
Fulton Lewla, Jr .; W NBC,— 
lend  of toe Lost.

'  7:15—w n c  — Nows; WDRC — 
John Nesbit —Passing Parade; 
WTHT — Musical Quiz.

7:30—w n c  — Dick Haymea; 
WDRC —- American - Melody

Hate;

Co-

Hour; WTHT — Arthur 
WNBC — Green Hornet

7:46—WTHT — Knlghte of 
lumbua.

8:00—w n c  — Johnny Preaente; 
WDRC — Big Town; WTHT — 
Frank Slnglser; WNBC — Ray 
Henle.

8:15—WTHT — Something for 
toe Girls; WNBC — Lum and 
Abner.

8:30—w n c  — A Date With 
Judy; WDRC — Theater of Ro
manes; WTHT — News; Castles 
in the Air; WNBC —  Nit Wit
CkWrt. 

9;00—\9:60—wnc — Mystery Theater; 
/ WDRC — Burns and AUen  ̂
• WTHT — Gabriel H e a t t e r ;  

.WNBC — Famous Jury Trials. 
9:16—WTHT — Screen T est 
9:30—w n c  — Words a t War; 

WDRC — Doctor Fights: WTHT 
—American Forum of the Air; 
WNBC — SpotUght Banda; 
Story Teller.

10:00—w n c  — Charlotte Green
wood; WDRC — Columbia P i^  
sente Cterwin; WNBC — Ray
mond Oram Swing.

10:15—WTHT —  Dick Kuhn’s Or
chestra; WNBC—Georgs Hicks. 

10:30—w n c  — R l l d s g a r d s :  
WTHT — Music; WNBC — Let 
Yourself Go. i,

10:45—WDRC—Something for toe 
Girls. *

11:00— N̂ews on AU Stations. 
11:15—W n o -H ario isss  of Wssh- 

Ington ; WDRC — Dance Orches
tra; WTHT — Louis Prlma’s Or
chestra; WNBC — Muale You 
W ant

11:30—wnc — Pollah Orchestra. 
11:45—WNBC — Music; News. 
12:00—w n c  — News; Fljflit from 

Hartford Audltoriuirf; News; 
WDRC — News; WTHT—News.

Networks Prepare Programs 
For Coming “ VictoiyDay”

Now York, Aug. 16.—(̂ P>—A1-, 
though the date is uncertain, toe 
networks for some Ume have been 
p rep a^ g  for that day marking 
toe surrender of Germany. They 
expect to  Join in a celebration tritb 
as elaborate a  broadcast schedlile 
*s  can be put together.

There will be ambitious musical 
and dramaUc salutes, special pray- 
« s  and other features.

Tbe broadcsstera hope some of 
toe United NaUons leaders will 
accept to'vitaUons to go on the air, 
probebly In an all-network pro
gram. .

These broadcasts win be in ad- 
dltton to the expected concentra
tion on toe historic day's events, 
with numerous overseas pickups. 
Regular proirapis will-bo more or 
less oast aside.

Among other thlhga NBC Is 
planning "Victory, Act n ,"  as a 
two-hour of more presentation of 
drama and music, to include Ar
turo Toscanini and toe NBC eym- 
phony. Act I, vWth Toecanlnl, 
came after toe fall of Mussolini 
last September.

The BLU la arranging Its “Sur
render Day" to Include music, 
drama and prayers, while MBS 
WiU assign an hour or mors to a 
musical salute to tiie United Na
tions.

$, Elmer Davis, chief arrived 
: back at Honolulu after a tour of 
i toe battle areaa on Guam, Saipan I and New Guinea, is announced as 
I toe speaker at 10:30 tonight on 
'CBS.

Timing tonight:
NBC—7:30, Dick Haymes show;

8, Ginny Simms; 9:30, Words at 
War; 10, Charlotte Greenwood 
comedy  ̂ lOOO, Hlldegarde Varie
ty. . . .C B S -^ , Big Town; 8:30, 
Romance Theater "Star Is Born;"
9, BUins and Allen; 9 :8 0 ,'-Doctor 
Fights; 10, Noman C or^n Finale. 
. . .BLU—7, Land of toe Lost; 
8:30, Nit Wit Court; 9, Famous 
Jury Trials; 9:30, Jan Garber 
band; 10:30, Milt Berle comedy. 
. . .MBS—8:30, Slnfoniqtta; 9:16, 
Screen Test; 9:30, American Fo
rum, “Election (Campaign Issues.”

Wednesday programs:
NBC—12:30 p. m., Air Fordo 

Band; 8:30, Pepper Young; 6:15, 
Serenade to America. . . .—CBS 
—1:30, Bernardino Flynn; 4, 
Women’s A m y  (torps; 6:15, Lyn 
Murray music. . . .—BLU—12 
noon. Glamor Manor; 2:80 pi. m,. 
Ladies Be Seated; 4, Correspond- 
eifte Overseas. . . .MBS—12:80, 
Army Service Forces; 3,' Real Life 
Drama; 4:30, Detective Myeteries.

Commando Kelly 
Tardy; Given Fine
Fort Benning, Ga., Aug. 18—

—Court-marti^ed for returning. 
Bix days late from a furlough, 
Tech. Sergt. Charles E. (Comman
do) Kelly today was "sweating 
out" a 890 fine and three months' 
restrictions to his company area, 
but he was happy about one 
thing—

He can etiU go to the movies— 
on toe mUltery reservation.

The "ohe-man a m y ’s” only re
quest after the court-martial senr 
tenc# was, smilingly, “May I  at
tend tbe movlesT” He waa advised
Ilf collide

Kelly, the Pittsburgh youth 
whose heroic exploits In Italy In 
1948 won him toe congressional 
medal of honor, blamed “well-wish
ers” for bis tardiness in returning 
to toe infantfiff school here where 
he Is stationed.

Cdiirt Is  Asked 
To Validate Will

Miami, Fla., Aug. l8 .—<JP)— 
Mrs. Emma Wells, 72-yoar-old 
widow, has saked circuit court 
hers to validate her will leaving 
8100,000 to her chauffeur because 
she says abe fears an attack will 
,be sta^ 'again st It by her cousins 
after her death.

The suit asks a  declatory Judg
ment ‘while I  am still competent 
to testify.’’ Her chauffeur. Law-, 
fence E. Stanhope, 42, Joined •In 
toe su it The petition statea that 
the coustna, all residents of subur- 

~ban 'Philadelphia, would charge 
after bar death that toe will and 
codocU ware signed under “undue 
Influence.’’

Marital R ift
In Grant Home

Hollywood, Aug. 18— (JP) —A 
marital rift has occurred in toe 
home of Cary Grant and his heir
ess w ife,. Barbara Hutton Grant, 
and as a result too actor left home 
for two days. Perry Lleber, a 
spokesman for toe R-K-O film'etu- 
dio, said today.

Lleber flret announced that toe 
couple bad separated but later 
added that he understood that 
Grant returned home last night.

“The trmiUe-stfil-has not been 
patched up,” Ueher asserted. “So 
far as I  know tlwy are In the asms 
house, but the house la so Ug tb s j  
could both be th en  and still be 
separated.” ___

No remiment was available Im
mediately from either Grant or his 
wife. The atiidlo' spokesman said 
he hoped to have statemente from 
both later today..

Dog I IVlisra T s (lo

New Rochelle. N.
Hark^-a dog that knows where to 
go ndien in trouble. A coUle with 
an Injured paw limped late the 
Red Cross surgical drsaalnga hsad- 
quartsis. Ths women didn't Intei^ 
nipt their war work to bbw. up hio 
wounds but a voluhteer did rush 
him off to the Humane society 
shelter for attention.

Bfiid isMii On Trip

Lebanon, Ind.— —The quae- 
tion is, did IClaa Nancy WUUama 
ever get to ChiesgoT E il route 
tosre from Ctncinnsti Monday, her 
automobile was damaged In a col
lision near here. So riie took a 
Lsbanon-to-Chloago bus. The bos 
chugged four blocks, and broke 
down. So she took a train. The 
question I s . . . ;
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Successes Cause 
Rush of Betting

London, Aug. 15.—(JP)—Allied 
successes in France have caused 
a rush ot victory betting and have 
cut toe odds against toe European 
war ending by the last of Octo
ber.

The current popular odqs are 
100 to 16 oompared with 100 to 7 
three months ago.

Not all of toe bettors are realis
tic, toe bookies report—many 
picking their dates out of tea-cup 
readings, dreams or astrology.

Most of those favoring numbers 
work with D-day, June 6, adding 
sixes and coming up with Dec. 6.

Necktie Beeroe Artiol*

Naugatuck—(JPhr- A scheduled 
necktie race at a factory outing 
here had to be postponed because 
nobody oould be found wearing 
one. The tsmperature was 106 de
grees in the sun.
________________ X

-^1

Yankg «nd AmmIm  lnv«d« Sansapor

S’ -'*

j m ^

As Jhe flret stiealia of dawn light ths sky, American and AuetrsUiui troops wade through the surf 
to attack Jap positions at fiansapor, Dutch New Oulnsa. Hare, Just 800 miles frem Philippines, Japs 
offer last strongbedd of resiataiieo le New Guinea^(N EA telephoto).

Captain Relates Stoty to End A\ 
Tales About Fish That Got At

Block Island. R. I„ Aug. 16—
—Capt. Paul Campbell of Mar
tha’s vineyard has toe story to and 
all fish stories about toe one that 
got away,

Dragg^g off Block laland with 
his 38-foot fishing boat, “U ttls 
David,” .Captain Campbell sudden
ly felt toe deck shudder beneath 
him and his boat began moving 
backward.

“Hell’s bells, I ’ve got me a 
whale,” shouted Captain Camp
bell.

Then, still moving backward 
while its screw churned futilely, 
toe stern of the Little David began 
to sink. Inexorably the gunwale 
dipped toward the water line, un
til Captain Campbell cut loose his 
8400 drag gear to save his ship 
from foundering.

As the craft lurched free, there 
waa a loud whoosy and up from the 
depths of( the port side a smoke

•bemb shot late Um  akr s b 4  | 
ed back Into tha water. A 1 
utea later, , a submarias 
about a  quarter-aiUa setaB 
continued OB Its way.

The tneldent oocuind laat^ 
-day. Captain Campbell bat
flrmation today at hla «taii g__
from a Navy puhHo ralattsafi i 
car a t toe New Londoat C 
marine base.

Two fiolone]

Hartford, Aug. tS—i/P) 
Reps. Harold Conroy and 1 
Dupuis were rsnominated 
opposition last nlgbt a t a 
cratic city convention whleb i 
Joseph F. Rytor, candidate 
congressman-at-large, assert 
piiblicana were blaming Prt 
Rosevelt for the •war. and “i 
if they had their way, include 
president in toe war guilt 
that will follow this'cat

X

SUMMER C00UNG...WINTER HEATING

GAS AIR CONDmONING
SOUNDS UKE A DREAM-—6iif tf§  lru«. In flie 
bright world of tomorrow, you’ll b« able to have tha 
kind of clhnaie ypn want indoorih—year found!

Changing Beaioiit have no effect on yonr eom- 
fort. Sultry ■nmttieft and blnatery wintera won’t 
mean a thing to yon. Serval AllY0mr Gaa Afar Condi
tioning will keep yonr home at Juat die tainperataiu 
you want^~«dd at fhm fight humidity, too--̂ 4̂lMrough 
aoery

MM Sarvel Gaa Relrigaraton. ^^Syatenu 
iMt in hundreds of homes throughout America.

lliffi new and different air conditioning system was de
veloped, before war came, by the makers of the fam-

are now on 
_ . and

working fine. -   ̂̂  ~

You’n b» able fo get 8«^el All-Year Gjw CondiUon-  ̂
ing for your home at war’s end. So start planning 

aaviog. Buy War Bonja wd Stampa.

An Invitation
Y<m aan now aae for the firat time <ma of lhaae damonatradon nnita, ifio 
■ItimMa hi year round ai rioi^tionlng~1hr~home and busineM place, in 
ultimate in year round air eonditionie, B87 Farmington Ava., apd we in- 
vjloyon in opmo fat t  ydMr aarttaM oppnaHinit|w ^

M a n c h e s le r  D iv ision
;iis  H artfe i

7,'̂  3 ^
■V', \-'
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Makilig 
in Goods 

lain Today
from PMfe O®*)

ftt any ivge  IncreaM Jn 
^ 'm od a  '•'*0* the time b ^ g - 
R jp ^ ls e d .  Instead, the Im- 

the future economy.°t
»  jnechanlsm to fill the
by war contract cancel^
 ̂ “ e ^ m g  else, It la vl- 

' i ^ g T t h e  machinery so 
fte the future, when riilltat^ 
'f i a  decline dr change, the 

ffccilltlea and the ma- 
i^lch are vset free can 

ts be put to other uses. ^ 
action waa the fourth ^  

In the program/an- 
^  by Nelson In 
Won immediately “ P
TArmy, Navy and War Man- 
^ W a a i o n ,  le®dhig to a 

controversy over whether 
y^«mui^oode would di-
RWot from war ,
‘ I dSiputa ended with “ Bjee 

that the orders would iMU 
ered sequence, the 

mh order being deferred un- 
?TOe previous three actions 
id certain controls on alum- 

“and magnesium, permitted 
tu f«tu r«a  to -tnake expen- 

models of P ^ I
" and to place orders forbe Meded In peacetime

.Jion.
not aetlafled that the reser- 

Kof mimlOons workers was

Miss Florence Kirstine Salmon- 
sen. daughterPeter C. Salmonsen of 17 Fosiu 
Weet. is one of 29 atudenW 
Russell sage College Sch^l ^  
Nursing in association with ine
Albany Hospital ^ d  ‘ P® u m m -Medlcal College of Lnlon X̂ niver 

^ h o  gr^uated Friday eve
ning X V i t  U. in the ceremony 
hlw ’ at the Albany College of 
“pharmaev. The students partici
pated in the college festivities ̂ Id  
in Troy at the Ume of the formal 
graduation laat May* Put did not 
omcially receive their de^ees of 
Bachelor of Scl^ce in ,

Coastal Guns 
Under AtteeK 

By AirTleets
From Page One)

Not^a linglc enemy plane roae 
Sallenge the bomber forma- 

v.ons, although a few German 
fighters were encountered by Mus
tangs. Second Lieut. George M. 
Rhodes, Jr., of .331 Jefferson ave- 
nue, Brooklyn. N. Y„ shot down 
one over Toulon,

Patrols Engage 
in Shnri> Fight

Rome. Aug. 15 — lA’i — Fifth 
ArtrtV patrols engaged the enemy 
in a sharp fight three miles aouth- 
caal of Pontedra but otherwise the
Ttalian front remained compara- _  ,. . .Uve V quiet yesterday except for | Samuel J. Pren.ice, Jr., 
artillery fire,' Allied headquqrters »o-<" m 
announced today.

Eighth' Army troops w'ere re
ported continuing to mop up en- 

pockets of resistance in, the 
Empoli area, where they killed at 
least 25 Gen----^nortars were engaged in- harassmg

Together: Again in Italy Water Uses Up 
Time of Board

Selectmen Reject Bids 
For New Building; 
Service Survey Soon.

They were friends m Manchester years ago. and now 1st Lieut. 
Prentice. Jr., (left) and Sgt. John P. Mattlce are together 

again in the same squadron of ® TwelUh Air Fowt_ B-26 Marauder

M oblli«tlo-W r^^ their clinical
M  r . Bymea tightened up until m .v̂  ^^ ‘̂ 'hoepltal, 
riT controls by putting ^ •KMimm Snimonflen has *been

^ W T < ;n  civilian as weL a. ‘i„  « d  nurses’ editor
i plknU^. labor scarcity arewJ u® ,tudent newspaper, m  
rSIw  WMC «P*'****'^*“  ?• well M a member of the Gl«e 

ity to veto any Llub and Christian association.
- -jeoducUon under Nelson a gaimonsen

J, „  U..t WPB t  ‘ t l S S  M .»
“».11 «)•■:«»“  •" SJiSL. «p.=u lo

to malts spot ov rfuMea as staff nurse In the Psycm 
;StS)rl»atlona to aw c division of the Albany Bos-

emy pockets
f e T ^  “(Lymans: AlUed tanks and 

gaged in. h e - - - " "  
the enemy or both sides 
Amo bend west of Signa.

The Allied position in 
“continues toheadquarters said, with German 
shelling of the City almost ceased. 
Supplies for, the civil population j 
are arriving in lar^ volume.

Halniahera Put
Out of Picture

(Continued O®*)
th& western Carolines, "appears 
to h*ave been neutralised, yap is 

miles southwest -.^of 
miles northeast of HaL-

group which is attacking German Installatl^ m i  laih
® Ikt Lieut. Samuel J. Prentice, Jr., has flown 55 missions in a 12th 
AAF B-26 Marauder over Italy and Southern France.  ̂ ^

 ̂ ■

Manchester Boys Members 
Same Bombing Squadron

At a 12th AAF B-26 Marauder ftwlce in the chow lines.” says Lieu- Ai a liiin AAF 1 tenant Prentice, “ but neither one
Base.— (Delayed).—Back In Man- j j^ognlxed
Chester, Conn., Sam Prentice used other.”
to' deliver milk to the bowling, alley | identifleation was confirmed later 
where- John" Mattlce waa a pin 1 when S ^ e M t  Mattlce saw Ueu- 
wi^re tenant Prentice’s name on the

Now, flve Uvousand miles and | squadron biUlMto board, 
several years away from Manchea-

to fo  Into clviUM ,n October.
cUon If they have labor and ) i;-----------------------
aery

What They Mean

Thailand 
Jitters

about 
Guam, .  
mahem 

th(
Halmahi

not needed for war

eMflble n m n u fa rti^  « «  ] 
i W M  a long list of -pr«- 

ttams— those se le ct^  by 
is belJg scarce and 

!• la entitled to a priori-  ̂
wbicb w ill help him g«t |

not maka a preferred
ba may apply, ^  I ^ B y  Jam es D. W hite

Washington -wboae pKCduoUon naa so i Hitler’s crumbling Eu-
the .atUUte

l»*MUttoii w a p  kingdom of Thailand In Ja p w  a
I ir« .t A sia Sphere of Co-

doing tejo
” ppoduoUon. U u c h  about it. because that would^  that I •wv rtf th#o«t, bring down the wrath of t h e ^imm* wfll be g u i d e d t ^  I . Japanese army. Bu-^C^tealiaa and parts w d l^ P y  6 ^  ĝ ed the

'glaappnvs any rahinet which - declared war— - it :  -w .*  would I
Significant Resignations 

On the surface all Vemalns 
swMtneas and light between 
Tokyo and Bangkok, the team-

r --nzai, goods wwoh wouW 

narta W»a eleotris motors. 

'Taouuni Magna*®.

the first major raid upon 
Imahera. on July 27. 45 enemy 

planes were destroyed. A week 
later 13 more were knocked out, 
and last Sunday the destruction or 
damaging of 41 addlUonal planes 
waa announced.

In additional atrlkea against 
shipping In the Halmahera area 
during August, 14 Japanese 
freighters. 12 coastal vessels, 28 
barges and a number of small 
craft have been sunk or seriously 
damaged.

W’lMming of Deeper Punchea
MacArthur’a announcement to 

day added this warning of deeper 
Clinches to cortief̂

“Should the enemy fall to re
trieve hie weakness on Halmahera, 
the main line of defense for hla 
conquered empire In the southwest 
Pacific, extending through the 
Halmaheras and the Philippines, 
is threatened.” Earlier, the General 
had .said, "Should this line go, all 

1 of his conquesti, south of China will 
be imperilled and in grave danger 
of flank envelopment.”

ter, Sam Prentice la delivering 
different product on a different run 
as pilot of a B-26 Marauder—but 
John Mattice it still around to give 
him a hand.

Both In the same Marauder 
squadron of the oldest medium 
^omb group In the Mediterraneai^ 
Sergeant Mattlce (John P., 25, 162 
Schoo7 street) U an armament 
flight chlM loading the bomba that 
Lieutenant Pwntlce (1st Lt. Sam
uel J„ Jr„ J09 Migh street) dro^ 
on German InstsiBatlona In Italy 
and southern France;-- 

The two were In the same squad
ron for aome time before dlac®̂ ®*’" 
ing each other.

We’d seen each other once or

Lieutenant Prentice has flown 55 
combat missions. Including atUcks 
on Florence, Rome, Casaino, Anzlo 
and rail bridges In Italy and 
southern France. He holds the 
Air Medal with four Oak Leaf Clus
ters. His wife lives at 67 Pearl 
street, Manchester.

Sergeant Mattlce came overseas 
21 months aigo with the Marauder 
group, going first to England and 
later to North Africa with them - 
vaaton. He is a veteran of the 
Tunisian, Sicilian sind Italian cam
p a ign  Two sisters live In Man
chester, Mias Eva Mattlce at 162 
School street, and Mrs. (Hyde Rlchr 
ards at 110 Washington street. His 
parents live at 43 Babcock street, 
Hartford, Conn.

The meeting of the selectmen 
laat night waa given over to the 
fconalderation of mattera\(;elatlng 
to the Water Department. \  To- 
w’ard the end of the meeting ItNwaa 
announced that a repreaentaUve of 
the Nicholas HIU Aaaoclatea. engl*v 
neera, was to come to Manchester 
today and that u survey was to be 
started to learn just what could be 
done to assure water to all sections 
of the town served by the town 
owmed water supply: and also to 
Investigate the needs of a flltera- 
tlcn plant! The board named Se
lectman Bowers and CHerk-Waddell 
io meet wlth-Superintcndent Park
er and go over the proposed survey 
with-him.- -

Joseph Kane 6t Hartford, who 
drew plana for the new building 
which it was proposed to erect on 
the Rogers Paper Company’s site 
on Charter Oak street, was present 
laat night. He explained the plana.

I At the last meeting of the boaisl 
three bids were received for the 
building. The Wlnnergren Com
pany bid $2(),811, Andrew Ansaldl 
bid $20,979 and the Alexander Jar
vis Company bid $20,000. As the 
loweM of these sums was consid
ered too much .to Invest in the un
dertaking at thta time the bids 
were all rejected. After the plana 
had again been explained laat night 
It waa decided to again consider 
the entire project and this will be 
done, at a meeting to be held 
Thursday evening.

The new building, would house 
the meters, the automobilea, and 
pipes and flttlnga of the depart
ment under one rbof. At present 
they are scattered all over town.

Towu Pays hast o f 4̂3• ̂ 44 
Bills; Sum Near $20^000

The selectmen laat night paid bUla to tha amount of $19,983.35. 
included in theic waa the payment of their owp aalartea for the year. 
David Chambers, chairman- of the , b o « ^  B®rold
Reed, the eecreUry, waa paid $175 inataad of $ ^  aa he wtm not mc- 
reUry for the first quarter. That post was held W H*«>ld Syming
ton, who resigned early In the year. The other foh^ membera were

*^***lV^M the laat meeting of the board to pay bllla for tha year 
1943-1944 aa the town year ends today.

Following Is a list of the WUs paid: .
Abraltis, Ursula, board and care ............... .......................... $
Adkins Printing Co., printing and binding ..........
Adley Ebepress Co., express ............... ...................
sAnderson, Mrs. Ethel, board ahd care — ............... ................
JMisaldi, Andrew Co., compressor and ahovel .......................
Aaaoclaled Transpojrt, Inc.-, freight ........... ............ ..............
Balf, Edward Co., concrete ...................................................
Bantly Oil Co., truck parta and repalra................. ..............
Benoit, Henry, N., Town Clerk Vital Statlatlca ...................
BUsh, F. T̂ , Hardware Co., hardware and auppllea........... .
Boland Oil Go., gaaollne ............. .............................. ,•..........
Brunswick Balke Collendei, auppllea .....................................
Bryant *  Chapinan Co., milk ........................................... .
Buckley, Mrs. Hattie, board and care .......................... .........
Campbell’a Service Station, tire neap ..................................
Carlaon Co., transportation chargea 
Carter Chevrolet Co., truck parU ^
Charter Oak Grocery A Auto Supply,
(Checkerboard Feed Store, feed .............................
Cheney Brothera, auppllea and rent ............... .
Cbildren’a (Center, board a,nd care ...................
(Conn., State of. Highway Dept, insp. and rapain
ftdnn., Stote Of, Welfare, board and care ; ..........
Conn., Stat% of. Welfare, board and care ...........
Cook’a Service SUtlon, truck parU ...................
Taewey-Rlciiman Co., auppllea ....... ......................
Diocesan Bureuu-Soo. Service, board and care ...
Dolge, C. B. Co., dialnfeotant, etc. .......................
DuPont E. I. DeNemoura Co., supplies ..............
Elmore Co., device and grass ................... ..........
Engel, Hans, board and care ............... .
First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries .

meats and groceries

Highlights from  Latesĵ  Books

Love, Westernr FDR, Labor;
All in This Week*s Books

Partisans Aid
New Invasion

(Conttnned From Page One)
Just before they left the Fifth 

Army line, where they were the 
link betwean the American and 
British forces, the French moved 
so far forward tha  ̂ they were 
obliged to atop because they had 
created an e x ^ e d  right flank al
most aa long aa the frdnt to which 
they were aaalgned.

Franco-Amerlcan forces were 
prepar^ for extremely swift 
movement northward If the <3er- 
mans .failed to offer all-out re- 
siatance.

etc.

electric
toot aotMectrlo refrig- capital. But actually the

______ J S T « d » a n g le a b u t  l ‘« f J " “ eal^,Uon of P«m iw
■^JJlihigiaaehlne#, lawn m w - ] pji,ul Songgram and his

^eetrto heatars ana I cabinet (after a decisive par-
1 defeat) may nave

naemnas, iswn . ^u^ng Plbul

oR humera, Uamentary
iR typas of anameled and cait 
w ^ fm e U l office furniture, 

joachlnea. church goods, 
fans, water heatora and 
feattariet. ^Items were named as 

“  tacludlng ash cans, coal hods.
Is, paiU and buckets, dinner 

■vaUa. wash tuba, ensmelqd percola- 
C T a g g  beatera, clothes hangers.
S t  “ n>«t «we«P"f’tioards, electric Irons, hair 
«iiiM and bobble pins.
" toc field offices wiU toemselves 
iMndle all applications from ^ a ii  
'.Manufacturers, but will forward to 
W a^ngton for. final decialon any 
aspUeation from firms of the foi- 

Blxea; In the west coast 
c r l t ^  areas, companies employ- 
tog more than 50 workers; -  
**acute’'  or ’’serious” labor a,cc.o |
•iMWbere, firms (jif more then-100 
workers; and in olher areas, com
panies with a payroll of over 250.

AlttlllCltWca-a J ---- ---  rtfbeen even more . .significant of 
changes to come than yi'M the 
reai^atlon In Tokyo of Premier 
Tojo 'll days before.

Main purposes of the new 
cabinet In Tokyo appear to ^  
to fight a harder war. The prin
cipal motive in Thailand sevmB 
fikely to be to get out of the war 
as soon as possible.

This is the first overt slip In 
Japan’s campaign to mobollze the 
east against the west. I _ ,

The new ’Thai premier is
Luang Kovld A b h a l v o n g  , a 
French-educated oClcial who re
signed from the Pibul Songgram 
cabinet shorUy after Pearl Har
bor. Apparently there la nothing 
pro-Japaneae' In hla record. 

Perhaps equally important

Bombers Attack 
Formosa Docks

Chungking, Aug. 16 — (J*) — 
Heavy bombers of the U. S. 14th 
Air Force have bombed the docka 
at Takao on the Japanese colonial 
island of Formosa and have sunk 
three freighters in the' straito be
tween Formosa and the - China 
coast, Gen. loseph W, Stllwell’s 
headquarters announced today.

Takao, on the aouthweatern 
coast of Formosa, la one of the Is
land’s chief ports and an impor 
tant base for Japanese mllitory 
rhovementa In the China-Philip- 
pines area. , _ .

is
f more then-100 Uhe accession ■ of Luang Pradist

Aides Selected 
ForXirange Fair

Raymond S. Ames, chairman 
|l tha Grange Fair, SepL 15 and 16, 
I; liotoy announced his committees

in
labor areas ■ the accession - oi ouauB . 

Maniitharm. new chairman of 
the regency countil, who led the 
libsrel revolution in 1932 and 
helped write the Thai constltu-

new foreign minister, 
Ŝ iiisena Sombat l̂ iri, resigned as 
minister to Japan in 1941 be
cause he ciisapprov'ad of collabo
ration. ' , .Only the new defense •minister, 
Vice Admiral Sindhu Kanal- 

fY?he;"diffireht departments, as nayim^is ' JouBbt^here to be pre,

■**(^Med fruits and vegetables; cabinad s considered “t* 
Ann^Wolfram. Edith Wickham, the Thai roUcy-- 
Mrs. John Buchanan. . of playing

CSltldren’s Department—MrS. V\. until It is safe to . take more de- 
i T. Little, Evelyn Little. . /cistve measures.
' Fancy Work—Charlotte. Hulch-'  ̂ ■ Thailaj*J. which maintained its 
•taa Evelyn I-aChaiicc, Lois Bu-. indepeium-u during the la.st cen 
I'tfttnan. Barbara Williams. ’ J tury V y playing British and 
■t" Vegetables and Eggs — Roger! irrench itirtuertces against each 
( Oloott, Frank Newdoff,-Mjs,.- Earl other, was following a policy of
fSButxdiins. . J
4 Bread and Pastr>' ■ Letitia Rady.
-I^Ulae "Hagenow. Mrs.

■ Bchleldge.

Japs Report Air Attack
On Volcano Islands
. By The A s ^ ia t e f l  Press

Tlie Tokyo radio announced to
day that 22 American Liberator 
bombers raided Iwo Jlma in the 
Volcano islands, some 600 milea 
from Tokyo, in broad daylight yes
terday.

The broadcast, recorded by U.S. 
government monitors, asserted' 
that • Japanese fighters had en
gaged the raiders'in battle and de
clared thaVtwo of the heavy bomb- w, 
ers were shot down. “

The islana has been raided »ev- 
eral times previously by American 
planes, hut thete was no immedi
ate confirmation of the-latest Jap
anese report. •

at the ’.iPgmnipg of

Nevll Sbute’a latest novel, 
toral” (WiUlam V,orrovr. $2.50), 
is a warm and almple love atqry 
between FUght Ueutenant PeUr
MarshaU of the R. -A* •f'*
tion Officer Oervaae RoberUon W.
A A. F„ both stationed at the 
Mme bomber command, HarUey

^^vaae Robertson la 21, pretty 
and lonely In her 
Hartley. Marshall la 22. boyish 
pilot a five-man Wellington 
bomber who has 55 missions over 
Germany to his
restrained by unwritten codes 
which prevent the mixing of offi
cers In any way but business.

But business, the grim 
of preparing for raids on N o 
land, doesn’t take all'their time 
and certainly cannot prevent hu
man, vibrant emoUona of youth 
to run their course.

Gervaae and Peter are soon 
bicycling and Ashing together, |u- 
though they must 
leave the post "IndepcndenUy, to 
obviate any
desultory talk on the part of their 
fellow officers.

All that doesn’t do their blo^ 
somlng romance any g ^ .  and »  
the age-old manner of 
bestrewn romantic paths, Peter 
and Gervase come to the fora in 
the road and part.\

Flight Lieutenant Mwshall ^  
.cornea llatleaa and "WPPy j® ™  
flying, sharp mannered with hU 
loyal crew. Section Officer Rob- 
e 4 o «  gets a taqte of 
nlghU and nightmares dealing 
with Peter’s death over Germany. 

How the, two make up their

Pas-^this author, in his efforts to solve 
the problem, has used up 167 
pages. In the course of these 
pages he has called the President 
a seal, a whipperanapper, David, 
St. George, the captaQi of what 
seems to be no more than that an
cient tug, the Ship of SUte, an 
oral personality, a shark, an 
Arabian emir, and a good many 
other things. He has used ad
jectives from devious to courage
ous, and he has had the President

The Home Nurse
By Mary Beard 

DIrcielor, Nnratog Service,
Red Croea

By Bfai^-^eard
Director, Nnratog Service, 

American Bed CtpM 
Written for NBA Seifvloo 

The barefoot season ^ th  lU
■ minor casualties always makes doing everything frota exhibiting emergency demands on the

Fischer, pusUve Co., supplies ........... .
Frank Brothers Paper Co., supplies ...........
Friend, Amos E., M. D„ examination . . . .
Glenney, W. G„ lumber, cement, etc. . . .
Golstein, Gustav, cedar posts ...................
Gould. N. Martin, M. D„ medical services .
.Hale, J. W. Corp., furnishings ...............
Hale, L. N., Superstore, supplies...........
Hartford. City of, aid rendered ...............
Hartford Gas Co., gas service  ̂ .
Hathaway, Norman, rent ................... . • • •
Herald Printing Co., advertising ••••---•
Higgins, Edwin C., M. D., vital statistics
Holl, E. J.. rent .........................................
Holloran, T. P., burial and ambulance . . .
Jarvis, Alexander Co., ahovel, compressor.
Jenney, John L., bond ......... ................... ................
Johnson Brothers, labor and material ......................
E. A. Johnton Paint Co., paint supplies .............
Johnson A Uttle, labor and material ......................
Kardys, John A., M. D., medical attention .............. .
Klllion, Paul E„ Inc., prints •••••■••............. ............
Kilpatrick, James, labor aild_ material .........................
Kittel’s Market, meats and groceries ........................
Larsen’s Feed Service, feed ........................................
LeBaron, E. L. Foundry Co., supplies.........
Lee’s Elaso Service, cruiser parts ................................
Lewis, Philip, rent ........................................... ............
C ^ .ip o w e r^ .* M a m  EIm ^  eiectrlc service

^ ^ c h ° lr to r H \ * S -r e °S ..* ^ :X ^
Man. Lumber A Fuel Co., lumber, cement, fu e l ........
Manchester Plumbing and Supply Co.. suppUe® . . . .  
Manchester Public Market, groceries . . . .  •
Manchester, Town of. Water Xtopt^ water service . 
Manning. Frederick R., oxamlnatlon 
Metcalfe Glass Co., glass supplies 
Montgomery Ward, furnishings ..  . ,
Moran, Arthur B., M. D„
Moriarty. Mortimer K.. M, D.. medical aervicek
Moriaity Brothers, cruiser parts .........
Morlarty's, , meats and groceries ........
Mt. Slnal Hospital, board and cere . . .
Mountain Brook Farm, milk ■•-••••••
McCormick Harry, labor and inatertai 
McLean, A. L.. matuiger, furnishings ..

firing meuphysical “ “ J ' “ ^ r A r ;  you prepared to 
meet them? What do you have In 
your emergency cupboard to use 
for sn antiseptic?

Many doctors advise the use of 
tincture of iodine for nrinor ta- 
luries, because it Is reliable and 
can be bought at any drugstore, 

,It must be fresh, however, and
think it to read must be kept tighUy wrt*®^other thing to remember Is that 

the Iodine must be sllowedrto dry 
thoroughly before ,the bandage is
***^cause Iodine smarts when It \s 
applied to an open wound, children

myopia to 
vice.”

And this Is just a sample of 
189 pages of g o ^  reading. Busch 
Is s former staff member of ’Time 
magazine and is now a Life war 
correspondent in tha Pacific;

• • * •
‘  WIU West

You wouldn’t 
about him to the first of the book 
by Nelson G. Nye, but Wild Horae 
Shorty is a rootin'-topUn’ gent of 
the wild west, one fit to take his 
place with the best of the fletion-
al heroes of the purple range. i object to it. Perhaps your

Wild- Horse is the top kick to ^
the book published by MaemU- 
Ian ($1.76) and one of thb  ̂ *
westerns to hit tbs stands in a I ‘ gterUtse Bandage* 
long Ume. Plot Is built around jjo  you have a supply of band- 
Shorty who, at first, la put right L g jg  of different widths on your 
in your class of first-grade im- Lmergency shelf? Commercially 
beciles. But aa the book pro- prepared bandages are very con
gresses, he’ ain’t  *so dumb as be venlent, but you can make y®®* 
seems and he winds up by win-1 own If you prefer. A rolled ®®®“ " 
ning a race with hla nondescript | age is much easier to apply than 
boss against the blue-bl(X)ded 1 an unrolled one. Take a piece of 
palominos of his chief rival, a clean, soft, white cotton toateriai 
gent who is the chief obstacle to that la at least a half yard lon^ 
Shorty’s path toward winning the I and Iron It wi;h q very hot Iron to 
love of Balsy, a whp proves ] »**rtllze ^

Neptune Mrter Co., supplies ........... .. • ........... •
NeMands Sanitary Labosatory, supplies .........
New btodel Laundry, toundry .........
N. Y„ N. H. A Hartford R. R. Co., fre l^ t - 
Norton Electrical Instrument <3o., truck psru
O’Connor, J. P., rent .....................
Pagan! and Gomiqn, Insurance . . .
PaganTs Store, groceries .....................................
Pearls, B. D.. radio parU ............................ .............
Petraltis, Mrs. Fyank P.. board and care ............... .........
Pinehurst Grocery, groceries ................ ............. . •:........
Podrove, A„ rent ................................................. ...............
PrenOce, Mrs. Blabche C.. bosrd and ca r* ............. ” ' ”
Presto Battery Service, demurrage .....................................
Qu>sh, Winiam P.. ambu'ance .................... .
Recchla, Mrs. Angellne. board , and car# ..........................
Republic Flow Meters Co., supplies ...............................
Rsymond »>r«ad. etc. .................................... •
Rolston, James H., dog warden .........................................
Schlebel Brothers, truck .................................. V ‘ ‘
Schieldge, WllUam H..
Smith, L. C. and Orona Typewriter, rejialrs .................... •
Smith, Raymond W.’, reporter .............................. ...........
So. New England Telephone <>>., telephone services ..-
Sperry, Luella C„ board and care ...................................
Tedford. Joseph, i^ k  ‘ * ' ' !  ’ ! ;! I ; ; :

w. c.

Flowers—Joseph Bchrend, Earl 
TfMtehiTie. Mrs. Sidney MacAlpine. 

Fruits—Arthur E. Loomis, Mrs. 
iKlAura Loomis.
1^ Tbs above committees «-Ul meet 
Vf tomorrow evening after the regu-. 

ulsr Orange meeting.

Hospital Notes
Admitted today: P a t r i c k  

Ifarphy, 2 West Center street;
Madeline O'Brien, 134 Pros- 

'••ct .itreet
V Discharged yesterday: 
rtbetwUler, 101 Cheatnut street, 

Diacharged today; Andrew 
Washinigton, D. Miis 

Farrell, 364 North Elm 
it; Orrin ('ortlle. RockvUle; 
leth BidweU. 34 Oeitwood

neutralitv
this war ’ ' '

Hut la.t ■ in Deeenil/er, 1941, the 
Pibul .Songgram cabinet, ap
parently feeling thkt Japan co^d 
not be riopped In southeast Awa, 
signed an alliance , with Japan. 
January 25,-3942, the cabinet d&- 
clared war against Britain and 
America,'but has not taken an 
active pait in, ..the war. The last 
Americans t<> leave Thailand re 
-ported—_no’ popular enthuslssm 
there for the war.

Meanwhile -the 15,000,000 Thais, 
whose country is a tropical ex
panse of rolling jungle and rice- 
lands lUgger (han Montana, have 
l)een . cut off ̂ .j+’om ' all foreign 

Ueoige trade. Tlie Japailese have taken 
.-verything and paid for it In yen, 
’with which the Thais . c.in buy 
only Japanese goods. And the 
Japanese, pleading s shipping 
shortage, have not been able to 
deliver.

The Japanese are said to domi
nate the country’s monetary sys
tem, imposing Inflation upon 
other occupational burdens.'

. The ■ new, Thai cabinet most 
likely meams dissatisfaction with 
the course. of collaboration, a 

that Japan ia losing

Fighting^Five Miles 
From Burma Border

Southeast Asia Comman(l 
quarters; Kandy, Ceylon,
—(P i—Japanese rearguar 
treating southward alon^ 
dim road-to this frontie^region,.df 
northeastern^ India have fallen 
back again under continued Allied 
pressure Bind fighting is now under 
way only five miles from the Bur
ma border, • headquarters an
nounced today.

an Inch wlds
good romance^ even wougn | r * t o e s  — sn 
sounds rather Impecunlaiy at «»® | ^ ‘ SId*a*'hfif"r^wo Inches for

Public Records

sti-.vge and 
compguy phi-; .id ' th< ' fol- 

'claaa&ed advertisement In 
ddago newspaper . “Our help i realization
■^tired_so uni<-i.t you need; and that the way m(ist be payed

^al ,bacL uot eomt.:l^> es-?pe some ;Of thj- koiise-

f

Warrantee Deeds
Adeline Hannon toj. Laursnso 

Demars, property on;;--'Hayne8 
street. .

Matthew Robb to WUUaqi S 
Uyde, property on Center street at 
New street.

William S Hyde, the aame prop
erty to Matthew and Wallace
Robb.

Executors Deed
Adeline Hannon to Laurenzo 

Demars, properly^—on— Haynes
street.'.1— ■ Uevlae

Edwin T. Kerris esUW to Mau
rice A. E'errli, property on Oak 
street.

Quit Claim
Mauric# A. Ferris to Knight 

Ferrif, #t aL property, on Oak 
atreet. ^

Trad* Nam*
Charias Warbeck baa filed with 

the town clerk hla Intontloila to 
conduct a garage business under 
the name' of the Franklin Garage

to.be a false ’un. Rose, the hash wasn your n «™  w.u. ^

•«•• i ' ” “ I SJSS/JJLES S3flak-riddled plane over Germany J Shorty’s eyes—and It a a PJifty  ̂ _
and Gervase Is in 
tower at HarUey—U a thrUl.

■hife story Is as simple aa Umt, 
but what makes It swell reading 
Is the way It’s told. Adding, to 
the pleasant, tended story are toe 
word pictures of the, English 
countryside-and toe factual, grip
ping accounts' of the bombing- 

Nevll ■ Shute knows his Stuff; 
whether be has Peter and 
vase holding hands on a river
'oank, or whether he has the read- „ - . .  ,
er ploiighlng through flak clouds UooUtraps, to tbe top * i^ t o f  l»r
over Germany. I bor—and a man 'Hbo died In toeover uerroany  ̂  ̂ ^  ^

Rooeevrtt, the Man j  At no Ume since tbs advent of
Noel F. Busch undertakes a j Samuel (Bom) Gompers has a 

larve and thankless tssk In “What j uibor leader been toe subject of 
M^ner of Mm ?”  (Harpers: $2). discussion ss hss Lewis, toe for- 
He attempts to present a dispas-j mer A. F. o( L. leader who turned 
stonate picture of PkrankUn D. | over^ h t Into, the bom of toe

^ e il to o u ir  i q  of different w l ^
■ - ' for small fingers

Inch and a half oi 
larger parta of the body. Roll each 

„  .  a I bandage separately, wrap It In a
The author might have termed clean tissue paper, and

it ’ ’Beetle BrOws,” but Jamee A i^ j] , , ,^  pencil write the width on 
Wechsler called It . •‘L a^ r B i^ n ” f2ie wrapper. 1: ^
(Morrow: $3) when h e .w t e  his I x  triangular'bandage i s *  great 
portrait John L. Lewis, jhelp to the home nurse because It

Lewis U pictured as a man ] is easy to apply Md ^^bejn^sd^^
loved by tens of thousands, and 
hated by as like a number; 'fi coal 

I  miner who lifted hipMeU

quickly from a large handkerchief 
• Hour sack, or any square of cloth 
folded diagonally, if  you can take 
s  first aid course you wUl become 
quite expert In toe use of toe tri
angular - bandage.

Etooeevelt. 
mlraUa job.

But be does gn ad- 
Whetbqr one Mkm|

Jloosevelt or not, Busch hM 
V  picture that U convincing. -He 
stick# to facte and icavea poUUca 
outside.

Starting with childhood, school 
ing and college, -he presents the 

I President’s background. He dl^

Read ij^iJd Adv*.

C  I. 0 „  and whe tobk labor 
elm by sterm during toe eariy 
years fit toe erganlsatisn e f that 
body.

Wechaler, a former labor editor 
on a New York paper, hae sum
med up toe, trriid of bis book In 
toe last paragraph:

’’The'strength of a strong man 
is a prideful'thing; but toe un

' Bing V in  Signal for Oab
Denver—OP)— T̂hree Smith Cen

ter, ICans., youths who planned to 
enter the merchant marlnm got 
action quicker than they expecM ., 
They became con*Uf®<* 
taxi driver had explained how to 
call his office for a cab—and rang 
the fire elgnal lnstee(L

term.- He draw# a partial con-1 strong, 
elusion:

"That Boossivelt *•’ # » snldjaa 
to be a fblrly w ett-tou j^  

to ^ m lo n ; sltb«»u«»» “contradlcU the aesumpOop of toe 
present author, who announce a 
few 
acter
emy to (mlve'^as- tii^ problem of J
tws Mmm kva. Se tu »  howmm, lU . RsAarlM and M. JMnsm.

Dlega. Calif.—<F)—ThaVt 
quite a mixture being brewed 

amtaObious training bam^ -  - -  •------- thorn
idln ;i. J. w.

■Jteuioru, e»U»«|[#U* aaaaese .............. .. .
Termlnlx Co. of New England, Terminix— ,
Thacker Craig Paper Co., supplies ............. ............
Thrall. Fred, use of car ......... ....................
Tropical Paint and Oil Co., p a in t..............................
TurWnston, 8. J.. town services ............. ...............
O h d e S ^  Eliott Fischer Co., maintenance . . . . . . .
United HamUteS Products Co., equipment..............
United States I»encll Co., pencils ............................
Vennsr(l. Thomas W.. services ...................................
Wrtden Farm Equipment, supplies......................... ^
winis, Don Garace. sendees........... ..........................
Willis, G. E. A Son, Inc., lumber
Wood. L. T,- Co., ice ....... . . .....................................
Chambers, David, salary—chairman.  ........... . • •
Reed, Harold M., salary—■®«®^*? : ........................
Bowers, Sherwo^ 0 „  mlair—Selection ...............
Eiiglaml, Gedl Ww-e«lary’—Selectman  ........... . ■
Gorton. Jack W„ salalr—8®1««;-*?*® ......... ...........
Luplen, Clarence N., salary—SelmtmM
(flmmbei^ David. ®“ ‘® 7 -P *“ ™“ ‘" ^ i ^ ’^^HeaVth Nettleton. *«%. Emma L.. salary—Board of Health
Gibson, A. E5. Inspections ..................

25.00 
88.94

1.03
60.00 

8«0.Cl3
"  .66 
59.40 
39.20

2.10 i, '
71.05 

662JBS
7 .̂89 

1.95
95.00
10.66 V

.88 ■ 

809.35 
8.00 

92.70 
30.90 
22.14 
9.79 

357.85 
197.41 
74.54 

.81
38.00 

219.07
234.00

10.00
35.00
49.00 
3.12

18.85
5.00 

lOS.02
84.00
5.00 

73.34
2.69

35.00
3.00

15.00
158.05

3.00
16.00 —

107.00 
3.704.70

5.00 
11.85 
87.20

183.59
12.00

384.00 
28.76 
48.41

198.28 
216.52 

8.10
10.00

324.00 
3,467.78

42.25 
5734 
94.52 
67.43 
12.00 
80.90

350.00 
9 08

41.82
17.00 
3.00'

67.15
9.00 

24.50
8!06 

N 60.25
, 12.56
■. 1,650.00

1.50 
73.72 
9.09 
1.60

: 10.00
21.75 V
48.16 
2.0<>

. 3500. 1.00

. 52.50
300.00 

.86
. 17.00

SOflO
13.75 

. 25.48
85.25 
30.71 

144.65 
13.75' 
26 00 
52.80 

S91.13 
28:oo. 
16.86 

. ,  795.00
7.10 

50.0S 
88.33 

. .  152.49
' 16.20 

..  12 50
7.18 

$87.40 
4 80 

60.25
14.49 

,. i5.';i
200.00 
175.60

. . .  100.00

. . .  100.00
, . ,  .  100.00

100.00
. , ,  510.00

60.50
66.00

$19,988.85

Honestly, lt*» the Best 
Policy ‘

Clarke 
Insurance 
Agency

175 East Center Street 
TeL iw«5

Reserved DignUy 
tn Modem MemoriaU
our Memoriule are FBOUOLF 

Sum te bs PBODOLT ewusd. • ire  
sur presmt staek e* **— *—^ *  
•U typm aud prtem. m. Is! m  maka 
m tS®a«*—  «ritheut auy obBgatlsu 
whatseever. **
,

Manche$ter Memorial Company
M U n S la e O S t

Buy Dbm* mm If®* MriMyl

A dfiftlH  in Tbm H«raJd-i-4 t
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Rule Changes 
In the Offing

Wide Open Football Sea
son - >dth Spectacular 

-; Plays Is Coming.
By Ted Melr 

New York, Aug. 15—(O —ryA 
wide-open college football aefOon, 
filled with spectacular pla^, ap
peared today to be Just aromid the 
corner. /

Following months o f ' muttering 
against the i>olicy of the National 
OoUegUto A. A. that rules would 
not be changed /o r  toe duration, 
tha Eastern Intercollegiato Asso
ciation yestertay openly adopted 
six rules qhangea for toe coming 
season, y ’

This mm the latest manlfmta- 
' a movement that haa re

in “gentleman’s agree- 
Kta” among the teams of major 

pdnferencea throughout toe coun- 
.''try-,-a neovemcHt dsslgnad to by? 

pam toe NCAA contention that 
toe rulm had been frozen until the 
end of toe war.

Six Buie Changes 
The six nils Changes, that Asa 

Buahnell, eonuniarioner of too 
Elfa asserted "will .make . college 
footbaR the most Interesting and 
exciting game evsr played on toe 
jjridlron” were:

1. Teams kicking off out of 
bounds will be penalized five yards 
each . time until a legal kick is 
moda ,

2. Permit use of one-inch artl' 
flclal tee for kickoffs.

S. Permit., forwarding passing 
from any point behind toe scrim
mage line.

4. Lessened severity of penalties 
for Illegal forwart pass when 
made beyond line of crimmage.

5. Clarified offside rpUng 
‘eliminating clause toert. can
 ̂no "both teama offside.”

' 6. Permit all fumbled balU 
b^ advanced by opponents. At pres
ent the ball 1» dead at pednt of re
covery-

'Sekools to Cm Thton 
’These changes will be" put into 

effect by tlje 30 members of the 
aeaocletlon. Including such major 
schools aa Pennsylvania, Dart- 
Navy, Penn Stats, Pittsburgh, 
Temple, VUlanova and Yale.

EUaewhere In too country this U 
how things shape up:

Big Ten: Rules unchanged, ex
cept that member - coachea at 
apring meeting approved "g«ntle- 
man'a agreement” not to kick out 
of bounda on kickoCa.

Big Six: Offlclala have not yet 
acted, but coaches on Saturday 
recommended abandonment of no- 
ecouting rule'~6f' jrear and also 
elimination of out-of-bounds kick
offs.

■' Paclfle coast Conference—Rule 
changes permits forward passing 
from knyivhere behind scrimmage 
line.

Southwest Conference—Cbachea 
are contemplating a “gentlemen’s 
agreemenr” not to klckout out of 
bounds Intenttally.

Southeast Conference — No 
changes in playing rules, but 
teams can open practice week 
earlier aiid service men not eligi
ble upon matriculation. - 

Notoing has been done as yet tn 
thfe Soulae_m_Conference or Rocky 
Mmmtain Conference. '

As Golf Championship Is Decided
<9-

Paul BalMeper AH WnUe

By Barney Boss 
Forlber Worid Champion.

My greatest sports thrill came on 
the night of June 22, 193fi. virhen 
Joe Lewis sailed into' Max Ekdimel- 
Ing instead of boxing cautiously aa 
the Gecman expected him to do, 
Herr Max had an idea hla pre
vious knockout of Louis would 
leave Smoky Joe thinking more of 
not being hit by a rocking right 
than of attacking. ,

Usually I’m cool at toe Hng- 
slde, but when Louis made Schmel- 
ing teeter, then stagger, then 
squeal like a stuck pig and finally 
landed a right to the > w  that sent 
him totaling with hla legs kicking 
crazily,'I went wild with enthual- 
asm along vvito the rest of the im
mense crowd In Yankee Stadium.

It waa a smashing victory and 
vindication for Joe Louis, and It 
took^him only 2 'minutes and 4 
seconds to demonstrate that he 
had only become careless two 
years before.

The Haiailton Props failed to ellnoh toe. top spot to the ’Twilight League but they did make a 
commendable showing and local fans will, get another glimpse of toe Propellcrmen In the playoffs..’The 
Props ore at present battling the Willlmantic Fliers for the runner-up spot in the league standings.

In Paul Krebs and Bill George toe Props have toe league’s leading pitcher and batter. Krebs 
has vron four and lost none while George is hitting nifty .553.

The team pictured above; Front row: Red Germano, Larry Roatek, Art Pongratz, Mike Rolick,- 
Tony Del Conte, Paul Krebs and Ted Yarzab. Back row: Bill George, Dan Crowley, Frank Little, Mike 
Marco, Pinky Tufferaon, BUI Hutt, George Casey and Jack Wise.

Paul Bulsi'-per (left) congratu
lates Art WUl^ on toe I4to green 
at th.e Manchester Coimtry Club, 
Sunday afternoon, <aa the latter 
won the club chatopionship. the

second year in succession. Ballsie- 
per bad twice pravlouely captured 
toe club title, but Wilkie’s consist
ent play overcame Ballsleper, 6 
up and 4 to play.

Sports Roundup

to

By Hugh J*UeHoa, gr.
New York, Aug. 16—(A)—Looks 

as If bollege footbaU has no Inten
tion of letting the pros take first 
place in the gridiron picture. . .  . 
Since (^airman BUI Bingham of 
the rules o<min>lttee first refused 
to heed toe coaches’ appeal (or a 
couple of changes, the pro# have 
been pointing out that their game 
always was more attractive from 
a QHKstator standpoint and that 
they didn’t hesitate to make those 
changes last winter. . . . The new 
rules adopted yesterday by the 
Blastern Ihtercollegiate FootbaU 
Association included three favored 
by the proa—no out-of-bounds 
kickoffs, forward passing from 
ansrediere behind the line of scrim
mage and running v(dth recovered 
fum bles__ Moiit of the other ma
jor group# have gone for at least 
the first two and ®$Mn toe rules 
committee meets after the war, 
that probably vriU be regarded as 
an order to stay ahead o f toe proa. 
Never Tee Late

When Mike Jacobs’ prest corps 
was Interviewing welterweight 
Aaron Perry, It took a lot of dig
ging to uncover the fact that he 
once climbed the Griffith stadium 
fence to see the Joe Louie '̂Buddy 
Baer tussle. . . . Eleeras Jacobs pro
moted toe Washington bout and 
Aaron was afraid Mike might de
duct the price of a ticket from his 
purse for Friday* bout rtto Jim
my McDaniel*.
Shorts and Shells

Fried Lieb whq has v(mitten

Racing Notes

a-barebaU slrce 1911, Is out V(rith a 
book on the S t Louis Cardinals. 
. . . Local tennis experts are pick
ing husky Louise Brough to whip 
Pauline Betz again in the Na
tionals.- They “figure she has ac
quired poise to go virlth her povirer 
whUe PauUne isn’t as fast Sm she 
was. . . . Look for toe next big 
football fuss to take place when 
the Southeastern confer*nce meets 
Sept. 2 and 3. Seems some of the 
schools want to give A. R. Hutch
ens toe heave-ho aa head of the 
officials’ organization. . . . The 
question of "Who Owns Marcel 
Cerdan?” Apparently was settled 
when Aritiand 'Vinemt of Mon
treal signed a contract riving 
Hike Jeeobe promotional.rights to 
the French middleweight and Pete 
Reijly viras named aa Vincent’s 
managerial aid In the United 
states. .
Service Dept.

Flight Officer Leo Houck. Jr., 
■on of toe P#nn state boxing coach, 
haa been awarded the air medal 
for successfully- landing a glider 
transport in France during the 
early hours of D-Day. . . .  Lieut. 
(J.G.) Jimmy Jones, plain Ben’s 
son who formerly helped his, dad 
train Whlrlaway, -,ia In charre -ef 
the Coast Guard mounted beach 
patrol In • the Charleston, 8. O., 
area. . . , Pvt. Christopher ’̂Gin
ger” Koran, Irish featherweight 
who did pretty vrell hereabouts 
few years ago, has discovered 
"coming lightweight contender’  ̂
but isn’t much because toe
kid is locatrt at Abilene, Tex., and 
Ginger is stationed at Woodward, 
Okla., Army At  ̂ Field.

Edstera
W. L. PctGBU

Hertford .......... 74 28 .726 —
A$bany 70 36 .660 6
Williamsport .. 54 50 .519 21
Utica ............. 58 54 .495 23H
Binghamton .. "19 54 .476 25^
Scranton . .  i . . 42 67 .385 36J^
Wilkes-Barre . 41 68 .376 36H
Elmira . . . . . . . 37 63 .870 36

American
W, L, Pet. OBL-

St. Louis ........ 66 45 .595 —
Boston ........... 60 50 fl46 6^
Detroit ........... 57 62 .623 8
New York . . . . 56 52 .519 8M
Ctocago .......... 52 58 .473 iW i
Cleveland . . . . 53 60 .469 16
Philadelphia . . 61 62 .451 16
Washington ... 47 63 .427 18VS

National
W. L Pet. GBL.

St. Louis ........ 78 28 .736 —
Cincinnati . . . . 60 45 .571 17 Va
Pittsburgh . . : 61- 45 A71 17
ChicagD .......... 47 45 .461 29
New York . . . . 50 .59 .459 29
Philadelphia .. 42 61 .408 33Vi
Boston ........... 43 04. .402 35 Vi
Brooklyn ....... 43 66 .894 36<i

Y esterday's Scores

Eaatenf —
Hartford at Binghamton (2) 

postponed.
Utica 17, Albany 4. (2nd 

game); first game rained out.
Scranton 5, Elmira 2.
Wilkes B a ^  4, Williamsport 

3.
National

Pittsburgh 7, 5; Boston 6
( 11) ,  0.

Cincinnati 6, New York 3.
Philadelphia 6, Chlcagci 1,
St. Louts 4, Brooklyn 2.

American
New York 2, (Chicago 1 (IS).
-Boston 5, St: Louis 1.
Washington '8, CTIeveland 6.
Philadelphia 7, Detroit 6,.

-<s>

Local Sport 
Chatter

now a prt- 
tes Armytil

fantry Re-

Retums to De P/ul

Chicago, Aug. 16—(let-^ LL C!ol. 
'Thomas Haggerty, former iiasket 
ball coach at De Paul university, 
returns to the school Sept. I f® 
athletic director and head of A  
newly-created department of 
health and physloal education. .

Cbl. Haggerty, who recently re
ceived a medical discharge from 
the Army, left De Paul In 1941 
w h ^  hls National Guard unit waa 
called into service. Ray Meyer, 
whio has served both as athletic 

-director and basketball coach, will 
pontipue in the latter position, 
achooKpfflclads announced. .

Sammy Maltempo, 
vate In the United 
and stationed at the 
placement Center at (7amp Bland 
ing, Fla., has . been assigned to 
toe camp’s physical training staff. 
The local professional boxer wHi 
teach toe art of self defeiiee, dem
onstrate ^he finer points of the 
ring gamp.

Private Tommy Davis, former 
High school basketball captain 
and high scorer, is home on a fur
lough. He reports that bis assign
ment as dental assistant is very 
interesting.--Tommy has been in 
toe service for nineteen months 
and looks as fit as a fiddle.

Expect Great Game 
At AU Stars Clash

East Hartford and Twi 
League Lorals to Play 
Tomorrow Evening in 
The Deciding Tilt.

fi/*——■ ■ " .........
Kinel opposed the lodals, with the 
latter M ng charged With the loaa. 

Pitchers for Tomorrow 
’The pitching choice for tomor

row nighVe game for the locals 
I will be a so'utopaw who answers to 
I the name ofNjadiiniak, Walt Jad- I zinak. ITie pbrtaide ace who has 

The West Side Oval will be the | hurled- only one game In toe 
s^ene of action tomorrow night af- I D'at ^  last ’Tm t^ay ev’.^ng 
. . .  .  , .p . .  o , .p d  .h . I
two contesting teams should put innings but fans have talking 
up a grand game. Tbne game will { about the mag;nlflc“-nt/Job that he 
will be the third, the rubber game, I did. The bespfcctackd, well built, 
of toe series between toe East J®*!*!®'®)*
Hartford Twilight League All- ^“ **«*® *" ^® and in

€ M M I L S \

Alsab, the $700 bargain colt wI(o 
won $349,815 and twice beat toe 
famous Whlrlaway, says farewell 
to racing texlay at Washington 
Park In (Thlcago.

With-his o-wners, Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Sabato and Trainer Sarge 
Swenke looking on, Alsab will be 
brought out between toe flfto and 
sixth races for a “goo<h)ye’’ ex
hibition gallop. Plans call fof him 
to "be bededied with a floral 
wreato in the winder’s cdrele after 
wbich he win be shipped to the 
Alaab farm, near Lexington, Ky. It 
waa decided aeveral weeks ago to 
retire the eon of Good Goods to 
atttd. '  ‘

Four Jockeys rode trlpler yes
terday. Eddie Arcaro did It at Bel
mont with SiUto. Dustman and He 
Rblla. Herb Jlaggett was up on 

X  Mlntlock, /Bmart Bet Study 
Deriod at Narragaaaett At ’This
tle Down. K. Robertaon brought in 
Parico, Mert O., and Whip Away 
while B. Yocum waa astride Kes, 
Myma, add Spanish Bell*- at 
Beulah Park.

Saminy Angott, laat tn the field 
af atai at the mil* poe^ cam* 
charging down the atretch at Bel
mont to beat Ariplieate, thi odde- 
on ehoiee, by a head tn the featur
ed mile, and one-half Bcandage 
pune. He waa timed In 2:31 3-fl 
and paid $10.90.

races atWlnnera of featured 
ether tracka included:

At NarraganMtt; Mlntlock,
$8.20;

At Washington Park: Big Push, 
$46.90.

At Detroit: Smacked, $llfl0.
At TItisUe Down: Parico, $6.60.
At Data Park: Selma May, $5.00.

Devil Diver, pride of the Green- 
tree stable, haa been assigned top- 
t r e ^ t  of IS2 pounds for the $50,- 
'000 ml)* end one quarter Biuntoga 
handicap op Saturday- First Fiddle 
ranks ssoond with 128 followed by 
Thumbs Ut> at 127 and PHnee- 
quiUoatI24.

Ulntlock’s victory at Natragan- 
aatt was hi# fourth straight win 
aa an odds-on Hwloa.

Jockey Wayne Wright rode bothw . ----------------------ubleat
$16.90

ends of the $101.10 dally double at 
^ m o n t  with Arthur J.,
and Awashonka $18.60.

Jockey A ath t^  McoronaU waa 
fined 8100 at Washington Park 
for failing to keep hla. mount, 
Kenex, straight. In tha fifth raoa 
Mat Saturday. Jockay Saan Luca 
was finad' 880 for causing a dis- 
turbeaoa in Jha Jockey room after 
thsaaaeerec*'

Featera
Hartford at Binghamton (2). 
Williamsport at Wilkes-Barre

<2)scrantm at Elmire 
Albany at Utica.

American
(Cleveland at W a s h i n g t o n  

(night) Smith (6-9) ve Niggellng 
(8-5).

Detroit at .Philadelphia— Over-- 
mire (7-11) vs. Hamlin (4-9),

Chicago at New York —Haynes 
(2-2) va. Zeber (2-6).

St. Txiuis at Boston — JakuckI 
(10-7) vs. Terry (5-3).

National
Boston at Pittsburgh (night) 

Andrews (11-10) vs. CuccumiUo 
( 2-1 ).

New''Vork at CincinnaU (nlg^t) 
Feldman .(9-7) ve. Delacrus (S?7). 
...Philadelphia' 0 t  CUcago — 
Schans (10-11) vs Vandenberg (4- 
3).

Brooklyn at St. Louis (night) 
Webber (5-6) vs. Jurislch (1-S).

Last NighVs Fights

By. The Associated Press
New York — Rocky Oraziano, 

149, New York, outpointed Jerry 
Florello, 150,.Rrt Hook, 8. Roose
velt ’Thoraaa, 174, Chicago, out
pointed Charley Joeea ’̂"'174 1-2, 
New York, 0. .

Baltimore — Holman Williama, 
158, Qilcago, ouQiofnted Joe Red
dick, 159 1-2, Paterson, N. J , 10.

Providehce, R. L—  Vince Dell 
'drto, 132, PhitadelphlA outpoint?- 
ed Phil TerranovA 127 8-4, New 
York, 10.

Newark, N. J. — Lee Omo, 
189 1-4, Detroit fT/C-O. BUly 
Nitchy., 184 8-4, Buffalo, ’ 10. Ben 
Ware, 240, > New London, Coim., 
knocked out Jim Whitest 940, 
Philadelphia, 8.

Spri.irii®ld, Maas.—BUIy Grant 
161, Orange, N. J„ outpointed Al 
Evans. 156, Montreal, 8. Jock Les
lie. 126, Flint Mich. TJC.O, Mar
cel Foqrnler, 129, Montreal, A

Allentown, Psu—Joe;' Peralta, 
142, Tamaqua. Pa., outpointed San
tiago Rivera, 141, New York, 10. 
Jlminy WiUia; 165, Wilmington, 
Del. 'F.K.O. Ike Powera, 149, PhUp- 
delphiA 8.

Chicari>—Bob Oamar, 177, Lou- 
laville, Ky., ouQiointad Dan Mar- 
ritt 209, Clavelaiul. 10. Jimmy 
Crowd, 152 1-* DanvUle, HL, 
knocked out Frank Gaffney, ISS, 
Chicago, 2.

B U Y  M O R E  W A R  B O N D S

Berienbach, Only Wrestler to 
Win Ring Title, Skyrt^jketed 

To Heights and Fell Like Stick
By BUIy Boob*
Famous Referee

T’aere ia no stranger career in 
v^4/ioxing-lhan that of Paul Berien

bach.
The Astoria Assassin was the 

only wrestler to win a world 
championship ih the ring.

He waa deaf and dumb from 
four to 13 years of age.

At 20 Berienbach won the 1920 
Olympi8 heavyweight wrestling 
championship in Antwerp.

A year later he acquired the 
National A. A. U. heavyweight 
boxing ctaampionahip, yet would 
not fight when other New York 
taxicab drivers picked on him.

Berienbach, was a tremendous 
attraction, drew $662,000 in three 
starts with Jack Delaney, $416,- 
000 Ih bis last good fight, tha one 
at Ebbeto Field in which he lost 
toe' title July 16, 192A •

Dark-haired, blue-eyed' Berien
bach, 5t10^, 170, stolid and slow- 
apoken, waa as emotionless aa an 
ox. He waa fond of music, col
lected phonograph recorda 

He loved dogs, raised and bred 
Great* Danes.
-  -Berlehbach had an individual 
slugging style. ' He swung hls 
heavy arms aa though they were 
raUroad ties, landing with para
lysing effect on his opponent’s 
body. He was not a sharp punch- 
w, and old Dan Hickey, boxing 
Inatnictor Of the New York Ato- 
letie Club, .schooled him to punch 
to the body instead eff tti* head.

Deaf aafi Dumb aa GUM 
- Beiienbacb made -up in sheer 

ipoDderosity of punching, what he 
lacked in speed, waa awkwardly 
clever in evading and blocking.

Scarlet fever contracted at four 
left Berienbach deaf and dumb. 
He wuKsent to S t Joseph’s Pa
rochial School at Throgg’a Neck 
In The Brmix.

At 18 be Carney home for a 
Oiriatinaa vacatlbn, climbed a 40- 
foot telephone pole, touched a Uve 
wire and waa hurled to the ground 
screaming. The terrible shock 
restored Ua voice and bearing.

Paralysing Paul broke in aa a 
proftational in New York ar- 
moriisa firi92S, and money poured 
la from the day be stepped out 
of {them the fOUawing year. He 
turiMd in 10 knockouts, tn a row, 
suffered hls first revarsa when 
the sharpshooting ' Delaney bat
tened him in thiM roimds tn old 
Madlaoa Square Garden- 

Barienbau bounced right back 
to continue hla ktring ef knock- 

attained hlS' in 1925, 
he knocked *out Battling 
10 and won the Ught- 

baavyweight leadetsbip ffooL 
lOke McTIgue in lA  
' That maite him champion only 
.19 months after he bagan panfea'*

■:f- "
sional fighting. He ihaintalned 
the pace, knocking out \  Jimmy 
Slattery In 11 and retalnlhg the 
titles! after 15 rounds wlth^ JDe- 
laney in the match that opened 
toe prre^nt Garden.

Quick Rioe Is Too Much 
Johnny Risko outfumbled Bcr- 

lenbach in IQ In the latter’s fire/ 
start in 1926. Punch ’Em Paul 
gave Young St)dbling a sound 
shellacking in 15, but dropped toe 
title to Delaney. .

That was the end, although Per 
lenbach attempted to carry on aa 
fighter and wrestler ulnUl 1938. 
Hls meteoric rise to fame and 
wealth proved too much for 
simple German-American , youth. 
He was unfortunate In ' martal 
venture*. Most of his money dis
appeared.

But Berienbach' has no regrets 
today. Aa toe employee of 
New, York brewery, be has no 
worries. He' la- happily married 
and toe father of Paul, Jr., ':14, 
whom be wants to be a priesL 

Paul Berlenbach’s flatlc whirl

The Pratt A WhJtney team of 
Ekut Lohgmeadow la anxious to 
book one of the local teams for a 
game at the.Oval but haa mi 
with little success. The team 
cludea Hank Karlon, the ve 
catcher, who wab up - with' toe 
Washington Senators, and later 
( layed In the Elastern League. 
Letty Jadziniak is toe^club’s ace 
hurler, An indicatlM of the 
strength of the

Derm Haggerty, toe WUlimanUc' 
FUers' coach, hsia been trying to 
sell the ide^to. local baseball man- 
agere toarhe would like to bring 
the WlUlmantto All-Stara to play 
agaln^  anjrbody. Derm haa a 
pitcher, an American bom Jap 
w^o tolled for the University of 

innecticut last year. 'The lad is 
and is only flve feet tall, and is 

SC' southpaw. Haggerty declares 
toat\toe cjiap is one of the beat 
pitcher^ Iq the state.

The rab  ̂ for fourth place in 
the Twl Lregue is really on. The 
HHl BllUes aM the West Sides are 
heck and neclc  ̂with the RockVUle 
team up a h a l/^ m e . The HUl 
Billies have four ire®*®® l«ft t® the 
West Sides* three. Rqckvllle draws 
the Beer Barons, Flien, Plant J 
and toe West Sides ai^tta oppo- 
nehta The latter nine haa ga®*®® 
With toe Props, Barons ^ d  Hill 
Billies. It will be ckMe arid̂  .toe 
odds, are even. \

Stars and the local Twilight 
Leagues AU-Star - team. Elaob 
t&am holds one decision over the 
other. In toe first clash at the 
Oval, the East Hartford nine shut
out the local's 3 to 0 while In the 
return cla.-:h at the East Hartford 
Playground last week th% local. 
■tors evened the series by edging 
to® rival learn by a score of 3 to 2̂.

Rivalry at High P itch /
Tha rivalry that exists between 

the two loops is at a l^ h  pitch 
and at present both teanls are con
fident of their ablllty/lo pin a de
feat on the other, ^ t h  squads are 
avenly matched And the players 
that grace the jr^ ers  of the con
testing teamSg)ioast the best in the 
rival circuits: .

Johnn.v /Cresaey and Tosh Klnel 
Uurtvd toe Ektst Hartford team to 
their ^in  and it w m  a surprise to 
lociU fans as Cressey, who also 
pittoes In the local league, started 
jm toe hill. In his previous starts, 
st the Oval ht) had t^ n  a cousin to 
opposing batters but In the All- 
Star classic, Johnny waa just the 
oppo.site. He silenced the big. guns 
In the local attack and held toe 
tiam at bay. Klnel finished up 
and hurled his- usual steady game.

In the second 'Clash, Buck By- 
cholski went the entire distance 
for the loc.aUl and fashlon^sl thei 
Win that evened the score with the 
East Hartford team. Walt Paw- 
lowskl, Johnny Cressey and Tosh

Once Lived Here

^Jaka Banks assured this writer 
that he WjU appear with the Eas^ 
Hartford . All-Stara tomorrow

was brief, but he plied a lifetlmefalght In toe game at toe Oval
of action into It.

PfisI 
bilal^ tat

h*B fistte whirl waa 
d a UMtass e< 
ite i*

against the local leagiM All-Star 
team. Jake missed the first two 
clashes. It will be Interesting to 
wstcb Lefty Jadsintsk and Banka 
in action. Jadziniak will Hurl for 
tb* loeala.

Tbs Old Tlmera’ gams la a weak 
away and from reports from toe 
veteranh wives they are pasaing 
up their dinners In iewder to get 
toe arm In .shape as well as tot 
legs.

Ons of toe best boxlbg c s ^  of 
toe season is lined up tonlgbt at 
toe Hartford Auditorium’s out
door arena. The bouts, will get un
der way at 8:80 with one four 
rounder, two sUee, an eight gad 
toe star- bout, wblcb Is scbedulrt 
for ten rounds. red bot fs'vor- 
Ites, Tonw Falco, Biily Msreus 
and Red Doty will be In action and 
Um ring sbould sbake wito excite
ment as these leather sllngers are 
noted for their performances. 
Baby Sims, a Negro, and Genaro 
Rojo, West Coast lightweight, 
meet In toe msti  ̂bouV

Seeks n fth  Stmlght

New York, Aug. 16— (T h -  Mrs. 
Payns Whitney’s Devil Diver, un
beaten this yeas, goes after bla 
fifth straight victory today in tB8 
818.000 added mile and qne quar
ter Whitney stsks at Bataont 
Park. Carrying only 117 pounds, 
compared to 136 In bla last outing, 
the Greentre* stabls star will bs 
opfiossd by theBooM Ball aUbIs’s 
Pxincequlllo, th e  MUlhtook 
Stabls’s Alex Barth; William Stag
ier, Jr.'s Wait A Bit and T. B. 
Martin’s BoUngbeoks.

Fred Schmidt

Ons o f 'toe  see. pitcher on toe 
staff o f ,toe St. Louis Cardinals 
who are running away 'with the 
Nkttonal League, la a tali lad 
named Fred SchmidL He 1s a 
rookie up from Columbu in ' toe 
American Asaoclatlon.

Untabiwn to moatT local fans, 
this same Fred Schmidt formerly 
resided at the North EnA He .was 
bom In Hartford ahd moved to 
Manchester a few years later, then 
back to Hartford. Schmidt toiled 
in various lesgaei In toe Ckpitol 
Ctty befior* signing a contract 
with the S t Loulf farm aystem.

Today Freddy is one of the ace 
rMieC htiriers in the National loop 
and tas sarted a few gamas to 
boot 'Bm Cards si* a sur* )^t to 
win the league championship and 
Indirectly a former local lad will 
ta to a  WaMdTs SesiM.

V

being seler.tet^o start against the 
East Hartford team, "the '  choice 
set;ma to te  a wise one. The hitters 
In the oVer East loop have never 
seen bfrn and the local strategics 
figiire that Lafty will be a puzzle 
to/he sluggers in the visiting llne- 
jep

Klnel, Pawlowski and Oessey 
are all ready as well as Ptste Ka- 
pura and neither of the visiting 
hoxmen need any introduction to 
local' fans. One thing certain, 
Klnel will be out to even the score 
against the locals and may draw 
the sthrting assignment.

The lineups of both teams will 
remain . intact with the - locals 
countering with Specs Johnson, 
Tony Del (kmta and Sam Roy in 
the outfielA Del Conte was toe 
hero of the locals v/in in East 
Hartford when he singled to cen
ter to drive home Ray Holland 
with ths gameA winning marker. 
Holland and George Jacobs will be 
around for utility duty and pinch 
hitting.

Those In Infield .
The infield will consist of CThar- 

lie Dziadyk,’; Bullet Bill George, 
Cliff Keeney and Buck Bycholsld. 
Georgs la the leading hitter in toe 
league with a .553. Keeney la the 
only member of the squad that la 
below toe ,300 mark and the bril
liant fielding second sack^ gave 
indicationj of emerging from the 
slump by banging put two bits in 
the PA’S last game, to throw new 
light on toe local offensive that 
is tops.

JJickey Kntkaveck and Art 
Pongratz will handle the ottsrlngs 
of the local pitcher and their pair 
la tops in toe receiving department 
Katkaveck is hitting .533 in four
teen games to stay cloee on tha 

I heela of George for the loop batting 
crown..

’Bellie Team to Ready
Tubby Callahan the East Hart

ford coach assured us bis entire 
team will be-on hand In an effort 
means the entire Pratt and Whit
ney team of West Hartford win 
put in ah appsarance. The P. it W.
nine la running away-with__ the
league and boasts of ,some of the 
better ball players in this section.

Pat Rose the tsague leading 
hitter wlU play left field alongside 
Vie Paganl and Jake Banka.
'. Rose failed to play in the first 

two gan»s aa did Banka but both 
will make an appearance. Blhiks 
is toe slugger of them all, the big
gest name player on toe squad. 
Banka ia an attraction in himself 
as he hits a long ball and is a 
dangerous threat ©very time bp 
steps up to the plate. Johnny 
Adamick and Ed Loika are the re
serve fly catchers. ,

'The Pratt and Wiiltney team 
domlnatoB th  ̂ visitork infield with 
Danny O'Le.iry Nonny Zazzaro, 
Eddie White and Long Johnny 
Augustine comprising toe Inner 
defense. The quartet pulled off 
two fast double plays in the last 
game and will beer watching. The 
reserve lnfiel(}ers include Al Bon- 
tempo and Dave Beattie.

Another bang up ga®*® tote the 
first two clashte to in view and 
local fans are fortunate in having 
tha rubber game staged in their 
own backyard.

The ga®>® wlU get underway at 
6:15 Wito the local Board of um
pires calling toe plays.

By Jack Hand
AP Spofte Writer 

l»s t  in the shuffle of toe 
to>ula Cartlnala’ victoey ewa^i 
ward a Labof Day flag cU 
^ P ittsbu rgh  Piratos and 
cinnatl Rede today were locked' 
a second placfe scrap that bad 
the earmarks of a batUe royaL 

Tie<; for . unnerup spot and i 
ond dough In the World 
spilt, the Pirates and Reds 
field ail to themselves, 
due south from first pl«ie St. _ 
to fourth place Chicago. There 
no' danger of company from et< 
nelRhbrhood.

Neither club belonged in the 
division on their club hi tting a' 
ages although ClnclnhaU’s deft 
sive record was second only to t 
Cards. Frankie Frisch’s Pi: 
could thank sheer speed for 
of their success, stealing 66 
and taking chances on ths 
like toe St. Louis, gang of II 
'without the consistent pttchinf. 
hitting to back it up.

Braves Win Twice 
Pittsburgh- took two decls! 

from Boston Braves yes’ 
a rere)®*)y .scheduled game 
hlndPreacher Roe’s two-hit ch' 
tug, 5-0, after Rip Sewell 
'hurled them a 12-innIng 7-6 win 
a "suspended” gai®* held 
from a 5-5 Sth-inning tie oii Ji 
2. Red Barrett was chaired Wt| 
both defeats.

Cincinnati couldn't help 
■elves from being tied for 
aa they won or. their only cha 
stopping New York, 6-8 aa 
Walters became the first Nat 
Leaguer to notch win No. 17.  ̂
«'as the OianU aeventh at 
hMs since they opened, their 
erh tour by beating Pit 
and Cincinnati’s fifth 'victory 
row.

Darts Stey la F int
Mort Cooper protected. 

Cards’ 17 I-"? game lead by 
tering nine ^ook lyn  hits 
4-2 St. Louis' frtumpb over 
Gregg. The FlUlS continued to 1 
the wind out of- (Siioago’fe “ “ 
place aspiration WJto Ken 
fensberger outpitchlng Lea 
ing, 6-1. Despite the loea, toe < 
remained In the first 
thanks to the Giants' dump.

Young Emmett O’Neill 
ed to do hls best to ease the 
of Tex Hugbson’a departure' 
toselng toe Boston Red Sox to ~ 
4-Htt, 5-1, edge O'vsr St. Louis. 
Hughson’a lose left a gaping 
in the Sox liopea but OTfelll 
Unued to show hls real stuff i 
a slow sta ^  notching .Ito four 
straight >®d slicing the 
lead to 5 1-2 ga®>®®-

New York pulled one out of i 
bag to trim Chicago, 9-1, in 18 : 
nings. Nick Etten eaved 
champs from a shutout with, 
nlnth-lnntng homer and Jo 
LindelTs double and a Chicago 
ror gave Ernie Bonham the 
time verdict, 6obo Neweom, /  
ed Detroit’s, vtsft by pitching 
A’s to .a 7-8 nl8ht |(ame ver 
and WaShlngtor nosed out C* 
land for the third auccaestve 
8-5, with Al Carrasquel wh 
and Steve Qromek losing.

Equal’s World’s Becerd
, Georgetown. B. G.. Aug. 15— (A5 

—Lanky George Lewis, Trinidad 
Negro poUceman, equalled Jesse 
OwTjns’ 100-yard record at 9.4. 
seconds in winning the- century 
aprint at the Intercolonial athletic 
meet jresterday.

- Go to  For Athletica

Chicago, "JEug!; 15— (/P) — TTio 
Grandmothers d iib  of Chicago 
goes In for athletics, too.

ITie club ts to®®*®rtng a* bawItDg 
leaguo, to begin next Oct. i  and 
grandfathers, as well . as grafid* 
mothsiB, regardleas of ago or aver
age ■core; will ba eligible.

Tliermometen were Invented by 
^CMUlselnlSOfi.

Seeks EMF®®
• New York, Aug. 16—(fl)— 
Sullivan, managsr of heav 
Lee Oma. said todiqr he 
celved offers to have Oma 
Lee Savold at toe Newark, N.' 
ball park and Joe Baksi at DetraWM 
Onia,!galned proraimme* by reaahtoJ 
ly outpointed Lou Nova.

Mrs. Walter Jeffords’ two-yeap^l 
old flUy, Mother Time, oroke h ejy  
right front i.nkle In the fourth aC' 
Belmont. She was remdred'fiTlBIl^ 
horse ambulance. Jockey Ted A .̂', 
kinson was nqt.iajured.-
------------—------------------ '

■I'M

ManrhestW 
Evening Herald 

H a^ ified  'Adyertiaemcnta '
.— Count all avarmst arores Co a lloa 
initiala nu.inbara and abbravlaclv^. aaeh eouni aa a word and ooeipeuae' 
vorda aa iwo worda’ Ulnimum St' 
la prica.ol tbraa linaa ■ .Lina rataa pa>' dar tor tranaian' • 
ada ...—-

'  SUlMtlTO More® 17, lesiUa»b Cbarsa
a ConaaoMira Uara ...| 1 otai. t eta.- t Conaacuttva Dora .,.11 otaill et**'.I Uar : ....................... Ill acaltt eta

All ordara for Irrasblar inaartloto 
«vll ba obarsad ai tba ona tlaaa r-t*. .d 

Spacial rataa *oi long tarns a»atV;;i 
tay advarnaing etaan upon rauaaat.,'.d 

Ada ordertd vaacaUae batora cae| 
ard OI tib day will ba ohargad bbly | 
tor cha actual nutnbat ot tlinaa tho« 
ad aopaarad. ebargins •• >b«  ̂
aaroad but oo allowanaa or ratsndS* 
aab ba niada oo ala tlma ada atoesew,; 
tfiar tba Otib day.No ‘till forbids"; diseiay uoas i 
•oldTho HaraUd wtu oet os roogoMtl- or mora fbao ooa looorraef Isaor \oo of aay adaorfiasmaal ordar mora thao boa tlma rbs iDodvartsoi owiiaoioa of Waj oorract pubtlootloo of advartlaisg will ba raotidad 'only by oonoalldtb 
of tba oborso mada Coi.ths sor*td%) 
randaradAU advartuamoBla siaot ,o atyla, oopy god tryograoby rasofatlons anforead by tbs peblls 
sra bad ibay rabsnta tb# rto®'. adit, rsaieo ot moot gay easy aldarod objaeuoeobto.

CLuaiNO BUUBa—ttiaasined 
to bo eubltsbad aeao day 
rsooivod by It a'oloe]i aooat 
daya ttitd, ^ _

Eoar Want
Ada ars aoMBtod eoot ti®

bODd bt tba CfitaRUB ILaTB J abovo os a opevooiojM I laors. eel to# iUiTM
•jooetod ae FULl f * f l  paid bi tbo tasiaoas (era too eoseeto 6*i Ornt leeartise tba CEABOB BAl

cioo
fir

taiapkeead eds
toatr OM
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p R e n t
i f o B a y

For Sale 
>SeU

Lost and Found 1 Automobiles for Sale

3

jjo$t and Found
r _  W A t U n r  containing 

M  psM card, between nortt 
g^BdiiouUi end. H e% « return

[ Church e t r e e t . _______
3Y'B STOCKINGS and 

,!*«, 9 and a gen^n« 
S T ta lt  at Globe Hollow. Sun- 
r item oon . Kb'<*'y P“ ° " f  
let «. or return articles to 188 

re etreet. .

Lo tt  -1  GOLD EARRING with 
rariiet center, between Foeter 
and ^ r te r  street. Call 7̂ 19̂ _____

UDflT—KKV
low, Saturday wt^) 
Call 4733.

„  at Globe Hol- 
iemoon. Regard.

1C38 CHEVROLET COUPE, heat
er, b‘ Od urea, IS.oO weekly. WIU 
accept trade, brunner’e, 80 Oak
land etreet. Open evenlnge ’UU 9. 
Call 5191.

3 Z
Annonnceinents

KKED MONEK : ARE VOT buy-  ̂
Ina a ueed car? Do you need 
repairs T Let ua help you ndth 
row Onanclng. Immediate aervlce. 
" 11 J-1785 now. The Mancheater 
H o ^  Credit, 869 Main etreet. 
M anc^ter, Conn. Rooma 8-6-7.

1942 PLYMOUTH -SHaJAN. 1941 
Dodge aedan, 1941 PonUac eedan, 
1941 Chevrolet sedan, 1941 Lin
coln Zepher. 1941 Bulck aedan, 
1940 Pontiac sedan, 1940 Oldemo- 
bile sedan, 1939 Pontiac ae^am 

“■SsBSS Chevrolet coach and 1937 
Biiicb sedan.' Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street. Open evening! ’till 9. 
CallSlW v,

1937 CHEVTtOl^ET sedan, would 
make a nice fatally car. 'This car

WOOD FOBfireplace, 8^8 aVord. Call 6.370.

f o r  s a l e —g r e e n .

could be bought rljsht Also 1936 
Oldamoblle convertible coupe

r--rBMALBVTBLLOW cat ] 
18534 or 8134. Reward.

:OR SALE
4-ROOM  

CAPE COD
Brin Sashes and Screens. 

Automatic Hot Water 
Heat.

45 Foxcroft Drive. 
CALL 6472 ,

hard wood,
aulUble for fireplace, stoves or 
furnaces, $16. cord, delivered. Tel.
7849.________________

WANTED—ALL KINDS of elec
tric wiring and
size Job given prompt attention- 
Phone 3976 before 7 p. m.

WE WONDER IVHY. Is It g o ^  
food or low prices 
BO many to lunch at Weldon s, 901 
Main street. .

with rumble seat, radio ta j^ e a t  
er. These cars must be sbap^o 
be appreciated. KroT Motor*. 
Center street. Open evenings 
9. ___________ __________ •

1940 DODGE OOACH. rebuilt 
motor, good tires, radio, heater. 
»M5 down, , tei-n e and trade ac
cepted. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
striiet Open c enings 
5191.

12
Wanted Autos—  

&|otorcycles
WANTED -U S E D  CARS. Will 

buy any yehr or model. We win 
pay top price for well kept cars. 
Cole Motou at the Center. Tel- 
4164.

WOMAN AND MAN wanted Good 
noiira and steady work. Apply 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Map^e 
street.'

WE NBajD USED CARS apd art 
paying the limit; any year, 4my 
model; two buyers, no deUy. Cau 
$-1709 or Barlow’s Motor Bala*. 
16 Bralnard Placs, Toya.

BusineM Service* Offered 18
f l o o r  s a n d in g

La3Tlng and Finishing 
J. E. . ensen—Phone 2-0920 

If No Answer—5329
WASHER, VACUUMS, IRONS, 
lamps, etc., i-spalred. AU parU 

^UHniir Aarvlce. ChRIX
19

aw lU blV ’24-hour aervlce.
•s C. O. D. Manchester 2-1431
rpomlngs or svenlnga.

AflHEh-AND RUBBISH ramovad. 
Tel 2-1688, W. SchulU.

■till 9. Call

WANTED RIDE TO Pratt and 
Whitney. Blast Hartford, dow-n 
Tolland Turnpike past th®
land cemetery, 3;30-12 shift. Call 
3187,

1934 8TUDEBAKER, full price 
$95. 1933 Chrysler sedan, full 
price $85. 1933 Bulck sedan. fiBl
price $75. These 8 cars have g ^  
nibber. Also run good, ^ r o l 
Motors, 568 Center street. Open 
evening ’till 9-

ohiiB*r o o f in g  *  RKSPAHt' !B< 
neya, vaUeya. flaablhga, aijd gute 
tera. Dona axparUy and r b a ^  
ablv by your local roofer. 
Oougblln, TaL 7707, 890 Wootf^.,
land.

STEEPLE TOM
i chimneys, specialty. Mag'

neir* Drug Co., Main itreet.

1940 CHEVROLB7T 
truck,-good condition, g;ood tites 
1940 Packard 6. low mileage, pre
war tires, excellent .con d ign  
throughout. Cole Motors. Call 
4164.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

-Owner leavin j town
4 wll nice 6-Room Sin* 
located on a fine atrecL 
water heat, g a W ?  » »  

210 ft„ nicely tand- 
J. Good size garden, 
sriy In excellent condl- 

Low price and terms

Pi«-War. 5-Room Single House 
and Oarage. 100 ft. frontal^ 
Oil burner, hot water beat, Ve
netian blinds, fireplace, eopper 
screens and storm J*t?“ 'V*'** 
OntsMe living room with lire- 
DlftC6. $7*900.

w h t u b b o x  V.
dAHE THF HERALD

hkIELL s t r e e t —
It-Rooag, 2-Famlly to set- 
an estate. CaO for par-

d-Famlly, 16 rooms. One
nie from Main stre^  
ir |ll64 per year. 15%

1 WILL BUY A N Y  
GO O D

REAL ESTATE
'6

Fair Prices

Motorcycies—Bicycles U
f o r  8ALB1- BOY’S 
bicycle. In good condition, oo 
Keeney street. _______

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED — 1941 FOUR-DOOR 
Bulck sedan. Box R, the Herald.

A neat in*

Can

ARTHUR A. 
KNOFLA
875 Main Street 

pinme: 5440 or 5938

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate. 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

WANTED
HARDWARE DEPT. 

MANAGER
Experienceuprsferred bat npt

necessary. 06od sntary to start 
uid good opportunity for ad- 
van cement. Apply Manager:

R o < ^ ^ 17

M oving— T r u c k i n g -
Storage 20

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Hbuiiehoid Goods 51

Situations Wsnted— 
Male 39

a l l  k in d s  o f  TRACTOR, work, 
grading, and farm work. Call 
Alms Latullppe. 758 Vernon 
straet. Telephone 8077.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
A PEDIGREED Colli# puppy. Ex 

cellent for children. Call Hartford 
S-4304 or 961 Forbes street. East 
Hartford aftsi 7 p. m.

FOR SALE OR TRADEr-Beagle 
and Setter crossed. WUl trade for 
16-gauge gun. double barrel or 
pump. Can "Rockville 619.

live  Stock—'Vehicles
^ w .

42
SIX 

Fordson
FOR SA L E -O N E  

weeks old pigs. One 
tractor aa la. Call 8030.

TOUfiG FRESHENED cow and

OUR 33RD ANNUAL 
AUGUST SALE
la Now Going On 

Here's Your Chance 
To Buy And Sava

Rooms'Without Board 591
3 NICELY FURNISHED, large 

bedrooms, private home, continu
ous hot water, near Cheney’a. 137 
Pine strtet or call 5290.

Collie dog 
2-0066.

sale. Can anirUma,

Hare wa go again with more 
super values for August 1 While the 
supply lasts some of you firat- 
comera will snatch up unbelievable 
bargains In fine living room suites, 
bedroom suites and quality'dining 
room fumltiue. ’This furniture 
comprises one of our biggest pur
chases, ,a pre-war purchase that 
has made our selections larger now 
than ever before. Included In this 
great event ore bedroom suites In 
great variety.. . .  period styles, 
modem, and Swedlah Modem, al
most any kind o f aulta you could 
wish lo r . . .  .dinette suites galore 
. . . .a n d  a tremendoiu selection of 
occasional pieces, kitchen , furni
ture, rugs and fioor-coverlnga, and 
nursery furniture. There .U furni
ture for every ro6m and moat 
need*. Be* ouUtandlng
values how at AUert’a and SAVE!
Branch of Connecticut’s Largest

Furniture Store
A-L-B-E-R-T-8 '

43 Allyn S t— Hartford

Apartments, pkts. 
Tenements

l ROOM APARTMENT to rent 
Duplex street, completely furnish
ed. Telephono 7326. f

Classified
Advertisements
For Rent 

T o Buy.
For Sale 

ToSeU

a t t r a c t i v e  l i g h t  housekeep
ing room. Suitable for 3 girls, 
vicinity of Cheney’s. Continuous 
'hot water, nice yard. Tel. 8106.

Wanted to Rent 68

Houses for Rent
FOR RENT—IN BOLTON, ,4

rooms and bath, aultaWe for 2 
adults only. Eaectric stova neces^ 
sary. Phone 8452 , for_ appoint
ment.

6-^7 ROOM HOUSE Immediately. 
For permanent residents. Best of 
references furnished. War Bond 
for bonus if available for rent be
fore August 25. Call Manchester 
3-1340,

PERMANENT residents needs 4-5 
room single. A-1 references 
Write Box 4, Herald.

Summer Homes for Rent
WANTED TC RENT 5-6 room 

house b r  flat, permanent resi
dence. CaU 2-1001.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC rangea. 
, Variety of gaa, electrle and com- 

Ponltry and SuppUea 43 blnatlon ranges parlor beaters
-------- ' pot burners, clrcOUatlon'' heatera

and kerosene heaters Cbambera’ 
Warehouse, Manchester Green.

f o r  r e n t  — LARGE SHORE 
front cotUge at Coventry lAb«- 
Available .roir August 2fltb: on. 
All modem Improvements-. In
quire Emil L  G. Hohenthal, Jr, 
24 Roosevelt street, Town. Tele
phone 3369.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALK —SOUTH Coventry. 

AU year hojse, 4 rooma, large lot. 
Price $2,300. Te? ma arranged, M. 
Cualck. Bolton Lake, seventh 
house on RockvlUe Road.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO.— 
Trailer van aervlce. Hemovala 
from coast - > coast, deluxe equip
ment. crating, packing and stor
age. AGENT NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES m e  EsU- 
matea to aU parts of O. 8. A. Tsi 
6187.

Repairing / 23

FOWL 81) CENTS a pound, Uve 
weight. Aim N. H. Red F illets 
12 weeks old, $1.35. 38 Foley St.

FOR RALE—FULL, grown white 
Pekins ducks $" each. ’Telephone 
3-1804. ^

Articles, for Sale 65

FOR____ SALE^-AUTOMA'TIC G.
Ironer. Apply 17 Park atreeL
t I •'

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
blinds Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grafle window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely inataUed. Samples fumlah- 
ed. Capitol Wtadow Shade Ob-, 
$41 North' MaJh street. Phone 
88ip. Open evenings.

South Coventry

PIANO TUNINO and rapalrlng; 
player piano apecialty. John 
Cocherham, 28 Bigelow atreeL 
Tel. 4319.

Private Instroctions 28

Montgomery 
Ward & Co.

824-828 MAIN STREET.

HaOCUnON—FOREIGN accenU 
removed. ' Clear q>eech. An es
pecial advantage to calldren, 
tutoring la  aritb metis language 
and spelimg. Gregg shorthand. 
White Studio, 709 Main. Phone 
2-1392.

FOR SALE—PRE-WAR baby car
riage. -Call 5340. ,

DjCy TON MEAT SI4CER—Hand 
operated. Good condition, $35.00. 
Weldon’a Luncheonette, 901 Main 
atreeL

FOR SALE—ONE ICE BOX. Call 
8922.

8 ROOMR OF CHOICE maple fur- 
1 nlture, scatter ruga, lamps,

' chairs, stands^ card tables, radios, 
breakfast sets, child’s Uble and 
chairs, crib, wardrobe, glider, 
porch chairs, vanity,v buBet and 
odd furniture. Call 5187. Austin 
Chamber’s Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Open daily 8-5. Satur
day 7-12. Evenings, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday 7:30-9.

Help Wanted—Feii\ale 35

Help J^anted

WANTED—WOMAN f«F house
work. 8-12 a. m. T h r*  days a 
week. Write Box I. Herald.

MONEY QUICK! SHOW Name- 
Imprinted Christmas cards—50 
for $1. Amazing values sell on 
sight Free samples. Also 21-card 
 ̂Christmas assortment for $1. 
Send for sample box on approval. 
Phillips Card, 311 Hunt NevjJpn, 
Mass. .

FOR SALE—PRE-WAR folding 
Whitney baby carriage. Call 
8475.

f o r  s a l e —b a b y  Carriage and 
baUlinette, practically new. Call 
2-1272.

I BENSON’S ARE ALLOWING up 
to $50 for your old living room 
suite toward the purchase o f a 
new spring-flUed suite. Priced 
$159.95 up. Come In and look 
them over! Benson’s, 713 Main 
street---- -

Garden— Farm—Dair^ 
Products ^

Maehir y and Tools 52

50
FOR S A L E - TOMATOES, 4 
pounds for 25c. L  Merenlno, 57
Florence s tree t.r —

BOG HARROWS, used silo filler, 
cement mixers, water bowls, port
able sawrlgs for tractors. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Providence 
Road, WllUmantic. •

FOR SALE—SEED R'YE. C  
Buckland, Wapping, Conn.

B. I MusUmI Instruments' 53

WANTED—GIRL 9'OR general 
housework and care of 16 month 
old child. 40 South Alton street

HELP 
WANTED

W e have fulf-lime and part-time work avail
able o n  essential war material fo r :

GIRL FOR TELEPHONE operat
ing and general office work. Ap
ply Rogers Paper Company, Mill 
and Oakland street.

t Paper Machine Tenders*- 
Male.

-Machine Helper*— 
Blale.

[pry Loft Workers—Male, 
lu iora tory^  Assistant •— 

M ^  or Female. No 
Experience Necessaryi' 

[oirl for Stenojrraphlc and 
'Graeral Office Work.

ROGERS 
Paper Mfg. Co.

Sewing Machine Operators, Spinners, Doffers, 
Controllers, Twisters, Slubbers, and Miscel
laneous Operators.

Trainees will be accepted for all types o f  work. 
All hiring in acconlauce with Area StabUiza- 
!Uon Plan.

g i r l  OR WOMAN for general 
housework, good pay, 2 days a 
week. Call 6001 or 20 Westmin
ster Road. ' .

FOR SALE—FANCY lima beans. 
CaU 8039.

POULTRY NEEDS—15 DOZEN 
capacity wire egg bqskett, 89c. 5 
feet inaetal fiock feeders, $5.98. 4 
feet Manoslti fiock feeders, $2.95. 
Montgomery Wards and Com
pany Farm Store, 43 PumeU 
Place. Telephone 4748.

FC«l SALE—A  USED « FT. 4 
Inch Weber Grand piano. Mahog- 

I  any case, beautiful tone and ac
tion. Only $496. For full particu
lars. Address P. O. Box 766, Hart
ford^ Conn.

Household Goods 51
VirANTED—MID1>LE AGE woman 

to work ^art time In modem dry 
cleaning plant. Pleasant and In
teresting work. Telephone $-0080.

AUGUST SALE! PRE-W ^R type 
4 burtier gas ranges. . 36, Inch size 
and apartment model. Reductions ' 
o f $10.00. Benson’s, ' /IS |laln 
streeL

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

SMALL a p a r t m e n t  size gas 
range. Also a coal hot water 
heater. 132 Walker streeL

CHE’NEY BROS.
LUNCHEONETTE — Sodu 

Denser, come In and tiUk it c 
now. Weldon’a Luncheonette, 
Main street.

FOR SALE^UNVERSIAL Elec
tric range, perfect condition, $75. 
38 Clinton atreeL

L i
k C A R S  i

IWAIfTED
_____  T B L .

M A N C H E S T E R

TO LET 
9-Boom Residence on Prospect 
Street. 8 bathrooms, oU heat, 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage; nice 
gritnuds. Fosacsslon on or be
fore Sept. L  ___i ■»

ROBERT 9. SMITH, INC. 
Real Estate and Insnrance 

666 Mala Street

STEINWAY GRAND PIANO; also 
antique sideboard. Call 4297.

FOR S A L E -^ N B  FLAT top oak 
desk. 30x50, eight drawers. One 
Columbia record player, table 
modeL Telephone 8874 after 6:30 
p. m.

f o r  s a l e —5 BURNER oU stove, 
built In oven, very good condition. 
655 North slain atreeL

FOR RENT 
8-Rooro Single fat BoeUaiid sec
tion. Steam heaL garage. Cloae 
to hna Une. Rent $65.00.

RORERT J. SBOTH. INO, , 
Real Estate aad Insnnuioe 

96S Main SL V Phone 6456

AUGUST SALE o f Dlnnerware: 3 
for 1 deaL Free 8 cup toffee mak- 
er with each—32-53-or 100 piece 
aet o f diahea Sale price' 65-96 up- 
Benaoh’a, 713 Main atreeL

f o r  s a l e — k i t c h e n  Move, 
bedroom eet and venettmn bUnda. 
Apply after T:00 p. m. 570 C ^ ter  | 
atreeL

FEMALE HELP
Present and postrwar op

portunity for a few steady 
workers to learn eon# 
winding and skein winoing.

Apply:
ALDON SPINNING 

MILLS
Talcottvtne, Coam.

AU hiring d o n e _____
With a n a  stehlHvetlwi

i A  SLJGHTL^ used Kimball made 
' SFnet piano,' mahogany case, like 

new. 1080 Main streeL Hartford, 
Conn.

1 2 PIANO ACCORDIAN3, A-1 con
dition. C. Pamham, 7 Drive C, 
Silver Lane Homes, Town.

-Wanted to Buy
PORTABLE ELECTRIC Record 

player, in good condition. Tele
phone '7021.

WANTED TO BUY an old or new 
kiddie koop. CaU 5458.

Rooms Without Board 59
1 f u r n i s h e d  r o o m , p m v a t e

home, next U bath, near bus Une, 
338 Summit etreeL Tel. 4631.

FOR RENT — LARGE LIGHT 
housekeeping xoom. 109 Foeter 
atreeL CaU 6388.

r o o m  i n  p r i v a t e  home tor1 desirabl woman, couvenlentlv

New wings have been added to 
the Coventry Honor Roll, and 
are 40 new names! to be added to It. 
Miss Annie WeUwood la keeping 
three frash plants at the baae of the 
honor roU aUndard In m e m o r ^ f  
the three gold star members. Cpl. 
Vlrgll Reynolds. Lt. Alfred Krasnlc- 
kaa and S g t Eugene Edgerton.

Mrs. Annie Matson, slater of Mm 
E. J. Bsamea, is a.patient at. tpe 
W ih^am  hoapitki, convalescing 
from an operation.

Mrs. Nelson Ducharme of West 
Hartford spent the week-end with 
her--parents, Mr. and Mra. E. J. 
Beamea. _ ,  .

The Membership Committee of 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter reports the present membership 
as 715. Members of the cCmmlttee 
have tried to, contact families In 
each neighborhood,' though often 
they found no one at home, Th<»e 
who have not already Joined the 
organization are asked to get In 
touch .with' one ■ of the following 
members of the committee: Chair
man Mra. Helen 'Bamo. John W. 
Borke, Miss Jans Flaherty,
Richard Kahelln, Miss Marjorie 
MarenholU, Mrs. Mae Richardson. 
Mrs. Elbaii Shelson, Clinton Webb, 
Mrs. John Charland. sMra. Mary 
Flaherty. Mlaa Ann LeDoyL Miss 
Viola Postemsky, Malcolm Roa^ 
Mias Nancylee Starkel, Fred Well- 
woods

Mrs. Joseph Michael and two 
children, Itamona and Rory, have 
returned to New York after spend
ing two months with Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Bamo. —

Mrs. Mary Frans of Flanders has 
received word that her , husband 
Seaman second aaaa, Edward S. 
Franz, Is how In France. He writes 
that he met John Pedro, U.SJ7., 
formerly of South Coventry, in 
crossing the Channel,

A second son, Roger Stanley, was 
bom to Dr. and Mrs. Waldron Sen- 
ndtL at the Marine hosplUl, Staple- 
ton, Staten Island on July 20. Mra. 
Sennott was formerly Mlsa Ade
laide Stanley of this place.

Mrs. Else Shreck of New York 
[ la vlslUng Mr. and Mra. Fred Prinz 
In Flanders. . .

Mlsa Anene Franx» la entertain
ing her cousin. Miss Vera Naa- 
mann of College TOlnL J* 1-

Frederick C. Rose, U.S.N, of 
Sampson, N. Y ,  was home over
the week-5nd. * ^

Mrs. Douglas Wllmn and her 
daughter, Mr*T ChgrtW. Tier ^  
BronxvUle. N. Y „ have been guests 
o f Mrs. Julie Potter for a wtek.

Surgical Dressing workers wUl 
meet at ttie parsonge on Thursday
evening. * «.onWednesday evening at 6.so 
chlldrim between the ages of 6 and 
34 win meet at the Community 
Center tor a game period, in 
charge of Mra. Eleanor Love and 
Mrs. Evelyn Snyder.

Miss Helen W. Sykt* is enter- 
tainlng her niwiL Mw, Harry Men- 
dun of West S^hngfleld. ■

Miss Betty Generous of WUU- 
msntlc was a w e e k ^ d  vteltor at 
tt'.» home o f Mr. and Mra. Goodwin 
Jacobson.

FOR SALE—MODERN 6 ROOM 
house, fireplace, picture book 
kitchen, storm- windows and 
screens, brass plumbing, extra 
large landscape loL excellent 
location. CaK 2-1236. ______

Resort Property for Sale 74
f o r  s a l e —2 R< -OM cottege, 

10x18 white sink. Can be uaed 
year around. Call 8627 after 5 p.

Columbia

58

Clarence Grant, fireman firat 
class, V { 8. N., Is, spending a 
leave with hla -mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Grant, o f Woodland Terrace. He 
has Just completed a- course at 
Dearborn, Mich., and will report 
to San Diego, CaUf., for subma
rine duty when he returns.

Silas Barrett of Hop River has 
t>een appointed assistant scout- 
master for the Boy ScOut troopr— 
■niere are now 20 scouts. Allan 
Robinson, Jr„ la scribe and Wally 
Lohr, assistant scribe. Meetings 
are held each Tuesday evening In . 
Yeomans hall.

At the Sunday morning service 
of the Congregational church the 
boya from Camp Aato Wartiah 
attendee aa-a group. ’The directors 
o f the camp. Rev. Mr. Fuller of 
East Springfield, Maas., and Rev. 
Mr. MeKenny of East Longmead- 
ow, Mass., assisted Rev. Mr. Ralph 
Rowlafid with the aervlce; and 
Bechtel Alcock of New York City 
sang a solo.

■1̂ 0 Sunday evening aervlce was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
LaVergne Williams: and uie 
Christian Endeavor society met 
Monday evening at the Ndble- 
Maynard cottage with MWa Jean 
Isham aa leader.

Approximately 100 persona were 
served at the church school sup
per at Yeomana hall Saturday 
evening, which was In charge ^  
Mrs. Kenneth Tripp. Mrs. Stewart 
TibblU, Mrs. Irving Lohr, ana 
Mrs. Philip Ishain.

Irving Anthony of South CovOT- 
try appeared In court last Friday 
charged’'with breaking and ente^ 
Ing the plant of the Nelson Auto 
Parts Company. H i was bound 
over to the next term of Superior 
Court by Trial JusUce Donald B. 
Woodward. _______

Jumper and Jacket

Hand-Quilting Motifs

WANTED
5 Roeass, all on to o t, wl* .  

gsra®Bb Ib tpod  oondltloa and

Om  to  Five A s m  af 
jvHli 6-ieete to 

•e aMla i idles of
BAinB CASH B U n n iB ! 

Us6 Ymmt Pi  spin 4| YFHfe ttm
JARVIS REALTY OD.

„> «fc  
at dlUarTTTi

L A M E  L E O N A R D  I

‘s s s a n

I T h e r e  j u s t  I s n ’ t  a  n i c e r  c o s t u m a  
1 ? * « ■ «  a  h a n d s o m e  P r i n c e s s  J u m p f r
1 P a t t e r n  N o .  8 6 6 9  I s  I n  s l i e i  

3 2 , 1 4 ,  1 6 . 1 8  a n d  3 0 .  S l s o  1 4 ,  J u i a p -  
s r  r e q u i r e s  3  8 - 4  y a r d s  o f  3 0 -  
m a t e ^ ;  J a c k e L  t h r t e  q u a r t e r

By Mra. Aaae C W M 6___
Lovely quUUng motlfe—tte  Pno* 

cess Feather clrele which la 8 
Inckci acKMfe, the Spider Web t5 
1-8 inrhea) and the Water Lily 
motif (6 1-8 taehsi) «an be used 
for haod.;qniltiB8 on tho plain 
blooks of a qulIL on satin lingerie 
end handkerchief cases, on baby 
pUlowB or  decoraUve porcb pW- 

U te ^ T h a  fiteosoa W oM m  dOMCA

I sleevas, 3 yards. 
I T ot this

is aspodaUF lovely, done on begaa- 
die, for lunhbeon plac#______________ mats.

To‘ "obtaln the quUtlng Motlto 
(Patteni VUS) 
ods o f uslnr on quilts, Ungene 
Oassa. pUlow^ asnd 15 “
coin, phw 1
namo, address and P*Ji*"* 
number to Anne Cabot, ’r t*  Man- 
ebaoter Eboatef B ^ d .  1160 
m*w*H a m m l  t t m  X od t IK  M. Xt

, cu . pattern, send 20 cants,
I la Coins, your name, address, slxe 
desired, sad Urn Pattern Number 
to 'The Manchester Evening 
Herald, Today’s Pattern Sendee, 
1150 Sixth avenue. New York 19,
K# Ye

The new fall and winter issue 9< 
"Fashion" Is now rendy—32 pages.
1 It’s a co.-nplcU gnlda to your fall 
and wtater wardio)M.-flB66^ .|M 

W tlM iM  tm m ,

r\iit
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EISEMHOUEIi ^
First Biography of Amorica’s Groat Ganara!

CsQviteit. ie«A aae W—CwavS M lllfi DistilieMC, KBA i

The Man Behind the Soldier
XIV

General Elsenhower had three 
major problems facing blm In es
tablishing the' European Theater 
of Operations. Thp first was the 
training o f United States troops; 
second, the Mtablishment of close 
co-operation between the person,- 
nel o f Ehrltiah and American armed 
and civilian services; third, prep
arations for future actions.

/
He discovered that his first job, 

in England waa to ddfeat defet- 
ism. The Brltsdna were thrilled 
by the arrival of the Americans 
and would fight with them to the 
ends o f the earth if nece.ssary. The 
queatlon, however, was.. “ Is this 
the right time?”

This question, too, was In the 
'minds-of the Americans. The tre- 
mendouB successes qf the Axis on 
the continent and -its striking 
power hkd created the myth of 
the invincibility of Hitler.

General Eisenhower, addressing 
his own soldWto, declared, “ Pes; 
slmism and defeatism will not be 
tolerated Any officer or soldier 
who cahnot rise above the recog
nized obstacles and bitter pros- 
pecta that lie In store for us has 
no recourse but to ask for Instant 
release from this theater. And If 
he ehows such an attitude and 
doesn’t ask for release he will go 
home anyway.”

His western fighting spirit 
srotued the morale of his boya. 
They went through the grueling 
weeks of training with a ”do or 
die”  determlnstlcn.

vated London apartment build
ing which waa * quickly dubbsd 
“Eisenhower Flat.”

His simplicity and his devotion 
to his fellow men, his Intimate 
touch ,with the common man, gave 
him somewhat the character of 
Lincoln. One Britisher remarked, 
“We call him ‘Ike’, but there’s a 
lot o f ‘Abe’ In him.

“Broken Friendship, like china, 
may be repaired, but the break 
will always show.

Friendship is a precious thing— 
too precious a treasure to b« care
lessly broken or thrown away.

The world handles the word 
“ friend” lightly; its real true, 
deeper meaning is forgotten, and 
the acquaintance of an hour or the 
chancecoiqer Is designated by the 
term, which in itself ' bears a 
■veafth of meaning.

Your friend is the one who ap-
'’ '.,.* °® ^ '* ’“ Up«'eclates you- your faulU as well 

with tne British Allies the generaT?i, ^our virtues- -who understands
considered of paramount impor
tance. .When rumors were mali
ciously circulated to the. effect 
that there was trouble between 
the Royal Air Force and the Unit
ed States Air Forces, the general 
called iq reporters and declared, 
’Time la short and United States 
soldiers must be trained to stand 
the most rigorous operations. I 
am net asking you to take what 1 
say because I might be wrong and 
.1 might even He to you, but I want 
you to go around and see for your^ 
self whether there is any friction 
between the R. A. F. and our Air 
Force. If there is one place where 
co-operation and collaboration Is 
perfect; It Is between the R. A. F. 
and the United States Air Force.

With tremendous responsibili
ties OQ his shoulders, working day 
and night with indefatigable en- 
ergy, dealing ;With his hundreds 
and thousands of problems, bs 

' found time to act as s  diplomat 
to both bis troops and to the 
British. We find him at Bucking
ham Palace on July'8 in confer
ence with King George and again 
on. August 18. autographing a 
(Itum for a proud American pri
vate.

The British officers found in 
General' Eliaenhawer s  man they 

' could' work with. Brilliant mili
tary men, old warriors wjio had 
been through many campaigns, 
recognized In this man who had. 
never fought a battle a great mil
itary strategist.

Ih c  Nazis taunted the Allies in 
radio broadcasts: “ You’ve bad to 
find, a German named Eisenhower 
to do it.”

Iron Ike laughed at the jibes. 
It was 300 years since the Eisen
howers fied from Germany to es
cape the tame oppressions ahd 
persecutions the Nazis were In
flicting on conquered peoples to
day. The righteous vengeance 
of his forefathers was in bis blood. 
Through centuries of intermar
riage with Scotcb-Irlah, Holland 
Dutch, Swiss, . English, msn^ 
strains had entered, Into his veins.

In assembling a competent staff. 
General Eisenhower, who was ad
vanced to the rank of lieutenant 
^ » e r a l  on July 9, bad .under him 
three old friends in- whom be 
placed implicit cohfidence: Lleut.- 
Gen. Andrew Spsats as his air 
chief; the then MaJ.-Gen. Mark 
W. Clark as head of ground oper
ations; Maj.-Gen. John C. H. Lee 
as supervisor of supply.

“ Ike.” a doughboy at hearL In
sisted that his troops be kept 
happy. They were arriving with 
unprecedented speed; their spirits 
niust be maintained as they bO' 
esdne acclimated to a new world 
while being rigorously trained for 
the battles ahead o f tbem; they 
must be given relaxations and 
recreationa

The general demanded that they 
be given as many of the “com
forts of home” as the conditions 
would allow. His love far hla 

• soldiers always was foremost. 
They In return demonstrated their 
love for-Ike, deelaring him to be 
“ a regular fellow, just like the 
rest of us. He Is like our own 
fathers back home and treats us 
as if we wera his own sons.”

While solving the problems of 
these soldiers boys with human 
devotion .'and practical common 
sense, he overlooked nothing that 
he felt would make them happy. 
He knew neither race nor creed; 
they’  ̂weife HI somebody's sons. 
Thtra ware a large number of 
Negro troops stationed th Eng
land whose social opportunities 
were severely limited by the lack 
o f  women of their race. General 
Eisenhower remedied the situation 
by Intorming Col. Oveta Culp  ̂
Hobby, head of the WAAC, and

Next: “ Beet 
aoofalX. . "

liked and leas.t

steps were taken to have a large 
number of Negro WAACs assigned 
to Greet Britain.

General Eisenhower’s first vic
tory was to win the hearts of his 
own soldiers and the British sol- 
dtters ahd people. He established 
hi$ headquarters in an old reno-

OETAIL TO R TODAY
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Sense and Nonsense
The Heart at a Friend

as your vlrtues- 
and syihpethizea with your defeats 
hnd victories, your alms and ideals, 
your joys or disappointments, as 
ho one else does or can.

It Is your friend to whom you 
turn for counae. for comfort, for 
praise. He may not be as learned 
as some or aa wise as others, but

it suffices that he understands you; 
and even his quiet listening ^ves 
strength and renewed courage.

Blessed is th< man or woman 
into whose life has come the beau
ty and power of such frlendahtp- 
Prias It wall. Do all In your power 
to keep such a friendship unbrok
en. *Avold the break, for when it 
comes. It cannot be easily mended, 
aad the jarring note mars the har
mony of the 'Whole glorioua sym
phony. It Is the hurt in the heart 
that will not readily dieal and the 
confidence Ui4t will not fully come 
back.”

Angles. . . .  Flattery is the name 
some women give to the Upraise 
th4y hear jfiven others. . . .  It Is 
well to consider that It takas two 
to make a petting pact . . . ‘Die 
unvoiced idea is aa good aa no idea. . . . or what avail Is a piece of art 
if the audience does not possess 
sufficient culture to appreciate It?

FUNNY BUSINESS

Q —Which sunlight Is more 
healthful, summer or winter?

A—rSummer, because of a six
fold greater concentration of salu
tary ultraviolet rays.

0 —What ilate yields the larg
est corn crop pet acre?

A—Iow¥r~50 bushels per acre 
averaged tiie last seven years. 
Elsevimere the average yield is 28 
to 9|6 bushels.'

Q— What part of the soldier’s 
body is most likely to be wounded ?

A—Arm and leg woimds consti
tute 70 per cent.of the total.

Q—What people first . drank 
chocelate'-mUk ? ,  ■

A— T̂he Aztecs, likely, indicated 
by relics of Carter’s conquest.

Q—How do' Infantrymen "keep 
direction when attacking through 
smoke or fog screens?

’Ar^By following a radio beam 
’ ’patn,”  by tiring rockets which 
trail-guide lines, by following paths 
of colored powder made by direc
tion shells fired by artillery.

Q—^When waa 
demonstrated ?

television first

A—In 19^.

The Situation: You are writing 
to reserve a hotel room in a city 
where accommodations are hard 
to gel.

Wrong Way: Name the day of 
your arrival, .witbout mentioning

O

* * 4 ^ 7 /  \ ^

6-16 -“ I

''She runs swell- except now and then .you have to bail 
bw out a bit!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

hpW 'Iong you expect to stay.
Right Way: Specify the hour 

as well as the day o f your arrival 
ar.fl also give your date o f depar
ture.

. u. a w . sw. 6 - 1*

Missionary—Poor man! So you 
know nothing o f religion?

Cannibal — Oh, yes. We got a 
taste of It wheiL the last mission
ary waa here. '

There are three times in a man’s 
life when :t pays him to do hla
best:

Yesterday
Today
Tomorrow.

Junior—Dad, what is a finan
cier?

Father—My son, a financier is a 
man who is capable of Inducing 
other men to pile up a fortune for 
him.

A woman visitor at one of the 
busy Kaiser shipyards on the Pa
cific Coast stooped over to tie her 
shoelaces. The next thing she

knew a bottle of champagne was I 
broken across her stern and she 
was launched.

Sugar Beats BrlUsh HOI,l> EVERYTH

Political Candidate — Yes, I ’m 
going among the farmers today 
. . . to a cattle show or to a Jack
ass show or aomethiijg of that 
sort. Not that I care for cowt or 
jackasses, but I want to show the 
people (hat I’m one of them, x .

Old Man (calling at o fficc )~  
There’s s  boy called Jimmy Simp
son working here. - May I see 
him? I’m his grandfather.
. Boss—You’re jiut too late. He’s 
gon* to your funeral.

Eggs Laid la Wrong Seaaoa
Sait LAke Clty-^SV-Those peo

ple wbo saw the eggs at the park 
counting their ostriches before 
they hatched. They were laid lit 
the wrong season, says‘ Caretaker 
Calvin Wilson. Summer laid os
trich eggs? No good, he declspes. 
adding that only wintrr-laid eggs 
can be hatched

Defeat of (he British at the bat
tle of New Orleans in 1813 was 
partly due to sugar. They con
structed fortifications of hogs
heads of sugar, with the thought 
that they would stop shot like 
sand. The American batterie. used 
fortifications of baled cation, and 
their cannon balls went straight 
through the British fortifications.

IS*

We’re Invaded!
Kings, dictators and foreign 

presidents rule extra-territorially 
In Washington, D. C., since each i 
foreign embassy or legation is of
ficially part of the nation it rep
resents.

l^nselfrfiiifflrienry x A e !
Great Britain and Ireland pro- | 

dues only enough meat to supply' 
London’s population with 3.2 
ounces of beef, 2.9 ounces of mut- 
tdn and lamb, and 2̂.6 ounces Of; 
pork pen head each week even in I 
normal times.

d'lF . H s w rt««wr!■«mwet.■>
’ “ It doesn’t matter how 
y ou ’re doing— I was pron 

m y old  jo b  baoXL^

RED RYDER Benefit Is for Arno BY FRED HARMAll
YOU ftJY HCKET 

to (AOUSE ARNO
,  BOX.-Uf\ SHOW

SURE-* I’D TAKE ONE FOR 
TH’ WIFE TOO«BUT IT . 
tMCHT eiME HER IDEAS/

r a  TAKE FOUR» 
LITTLE K m z r

RED RYOER.n
LOOK 

eOT-UIAfj

nONET.' SAY- 
HELPIN’ TO 
BUILD UP TH’ 

^CHARITY 
rUND QUICK

CHARITY FUNaHAfj 
£IT’LL BE

BUTTON

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Who Else? BY GDt^AR MARTIli
AH A -tY  VAAH HINOOKi c a ^  AOOT .voeotvi’K i  s /tw  

ASR \ai\YVA X O R t

x s y i  YV\Vi<a(OCXyi COAE 
-  ---------------------

/  -s

ALLEY OOP She Means "Stand Back”

mmi

\

WEU,HtRE'5
WHERE X RESIGN AS 
A. chaufpejur and

BY V. T. HAMLOl
n'- »

IF YOU Oteve
AC(X)RSE in balu stics  s c m kO* YOU WONT STAY HEALTNy

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Cuts Off His Nofie BY MERRILL BLOBSn

You'Re ru e chap« on , miss 
(CAV—  and  This nice s o y
ARcID me Tb DANCE J MAY L?

‘Another political meeting tonight; ..Bill—it looks like 
we’re stuck for kitchen police till after the election!”

CreFAOJLV, 
HILCW!

What
MAPPfNEP 
B  LARD,
reecjcus

1 O O lN o! 
HE DIONT 
TOME -— HE 

^TAYED IN 
CMAP >

WeU_0e leaving
T&WNroa TbwN SOON/ 

IT,. SEEMS A SHAME 
HE'S MISSING all 
,  THIS FUN.' ^->1

WHATt WWONG,
ULROf

AND I MAO AN ARGO-]
MENT--ANO I’M PUNISHING 

HER.! r j -------------

I'UONERVlI.i.E FOLKS BY FONTAINE F O l WASH TUBBS After a Night'a Work BY LESLIE TURNEl

A BOOT is the, lowest form ol 
life la the Navy or Coest Ouerd 
—e recruit la training. The 

.^ O O T  is .made to do everything 
that no one tiae eeree to do. He 
has difficulty fitting in anywhere 
—even in his <3.1. clothes. These 
always have a tendency to oyer* 
lap the placet they should stop, 
or stop at the pieces they should 
overlap. The BOOT has some 
eonaoletioa, Uioiigh. First — he 
can’t sink any lower, aad lecond 
«-Qm cab dream et the day he wtQ 
no loafer be a hOOfT. Other 
than fetU af a ̂ 0-day leave, there 
ie no better feeling for the BOOT

S  k y s c r a p e r "  S m it h
CAN'T yET...MA30B 
MARKLEY!( fRINdINd 
GENERAL BARLOW 
OVER1D$EE 

MODEL

F you WANT ID
SHAVE, MV ELBCTRIC 
RAZOR’S IN

THAN<*. I ’LL 
6ORR0W IT, COLONH. 
IVE NEVER MET THE 
dCNERALfmBE.'

¥■■■

'1

OUT OUR WAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLlI

V )

VITAMIM PILLSiX-y 
H AH ? S’ POSED 1 f  
T O iV E  'YOU y  1 
PEP, MAH?^ \ /

 ̂ PUT THOSE Y 
OOWM.' DOW’t  1 you DlMRETAk£ f 
AMY OF THEM/ \

0 LESSEE—OKIE 1 1 TMEVRE FORME, \
1 \ AFTER EACH J  j 'Ey K^EP UP WITH J

IV<
S M E A L -  1 'C O 'O R  NEARlW

J

lr> u !<

Vfi

(ES.'jSRAMTEO IT
looks u KE a  r o c k , FRIEND-'
BUT SOO’RE 6AZIIN6 AT A 
SENliiNE FOSSILIZED 
OlKlOSAOR B&6 FROM 1WE 
MESOZOtC CRA-w’"— 
HAR.-R0MPri/— vOOKTW. 

.TMOOSAMDS OF DOLLAR^/

XTMOOSMT I  
KNEYJ AU.TME 
SOLO-BRICK 
FABLES_BUT

I f • 6M b a MiaasjiuikauAw WHY MOTHERS get <3RAV a'.W'«,ULi»>MS


